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Voters Approve New Township Schoo
LISTEN

FRIENDS!'.
- -The. local school election is ovi!

iind we'll have more~lo say about
the. vote und the way it went late
on . . ,. right now, however, wi
hear there's another education ex
pansloh program brewing—and i
haa to-do "with . "Regional" Hlgi
School . . . Springfield won't liavi

.to stand all the expense of this oni
because there are five other com
rmuiltlca which help support- tha
school .... ."although plans with ro
gard to tho Rogionul~oxjTFnratwrrprrn;
gram are by no means completed
lt is believed the Board of Kduca
tlon is presently working on spe-
cifications which would" provide foi

. an addition costing 'approximate!]
._$110OO,000 . . ,- Regional, Hire loca
_ schools, Is gradually hoing jumTnei

. . . the influx of residents to tin;
general urea has resulted in (
serious problem of overcrowding
and expansion of present fucilitle:
is sorely needed. ~ ~ 7

Fact that. Regional High is lo-
cated in Springfield .anil is oon-
Hlflerltd to IKV one of (he most
beautiful structures of its typo in
tho state is an asset to this.
.community . . . hut now that an
addition is being planned there
are rumblings of dissatisfaction
among odri-house-murjbercfl res-
idents mi-Clinton avenue . . .
plots along that street run about
200 feet in depth and Koglonal
Board authorities arc asking for
80 fo«)t from the rear ot "euehr
property In order to further ex-

pansion program plans . . . (he
board lias offered $5.(M( per foot
or a-totnl-of $250.(10 for each lot,
but land owners are soro . , ,
condemnation proceedings have,
heon mentioned, attorneys are-|
being summoned and residents

"arc reported to be bunding io-
gAther to fight the proposed move-
. .. .-Mrs. Walter Alhrecht of II
Clinton avenue, maintains, that
section of her land is worth $!>,-
000 . . . we evpect; to see a nip
and tuck battle before tho mut-
ter is finally settlwl! _

Hud occasion to chat with a vet-
eran member of [lie police ([opart
mant the othur day and happily
learned that, morale at head
quarters—Is at an all-tlmo high . ,
to quote him' specifically, "Wo'.ro
nil In fine spirits and1 we're work-
ing for a grand boss . . . no
do wo have to worry al),out anyone
peeking around tho corner of a
building or from a dark alloy to
see that wo'.ro op,, the job . . . Chief
Thompson oi'p'uins what Is ox-

| • poetccHif-us u>rtfiwe-drt-oiir-job and
tl'o It wpll . . , 1-lwl.̂ K-Uic. .way. a do
partment should lie run."

Thnrii.iirn-n. few women~ITrthlN—|
town who should have their
mouths ^horouglilylljinscd in
hrown soap . . . it is" lruo-thut_

—23-year-olil-Xed lleins of ,1'J'i llelj- "
sihuW" -avenue, KprinKfirtrl1, winr
killed hi aelliin, in Keren on April
'•!•?.. . , It Is-^irue dial his ramily"
loft on vacation April :m ,'. , but
it Is also Irne that a telegram
(loulnlulng ihiL horrible news
didn't arrive until May » at
which time tlie. fii'milv hurriedly
roturned homo . . . iho family
did not go on vacation after re-
ceiving word of Ted's death , . ,
that rumor is the work of a few
lamebrain .numbskulls! . , , a
member of tlio household phoned
us on Monday asking Unit we do
everything possible to kill tho lie,

Copies of state laws on tlio sale
of fireworks are being distributed
In many communities to store-
keepers, by police dopnrtmonts . . .
It Is 'expected that tlio local dnpart-
ment will follow1 suit . .. , Mean-
while, authorities point out that
sale of any type of explosive Fourth
of July Items, oven, cups und cap
pistols, Is'prohibited -\ . warnings
aro being la.iucd In .a spirit of co-
operation with merchii.nt.H to pro-
tect them, from violations.

IOHIIHS of Tuesday's success-
ful new school vote were tagged
long before tho polls closed , . .
onlookers did (heir guessing on

. thn basin of tin; ages of (he voters
.. . . old 'tinier* whose kids ore
through' school' were known for
the most part to hullo! In (he
negative i . . when the younger

. (Continued on. Page ,-i)

Clinton^Aventie
Residents Battle
Regional Board
Resentment toward the project of the Regional Board

of Education-leading to an expansion program to cost a
[-reported- SI.000.000~was expressed,Jpday • by several res-

Picketing That Paid Good Dividends

Parking Ban
Ordered By Town

The TowJishlp Committee hist
night took further steps tojjllevl-

Veterans launch
Poppy Sale Jhive

Members of Con.tlnon.tal=;Eont™28,
American Legion, BnltlcTTIU Post,
Veterans of Foi-elg.n Wnzs^aiUl
their auxiliaries today launched
their -11;luliI)oiva I—-s nl o""1 of " popptcs
JCho drive wiirSpntinueJo MCmorla

ate traffic congestion In the cen-
ter, of town by introducing an or-
dinance banning parking at cer-
tain hours uncl dnys along Main
street nnd Flemer avenue.

Unde__provislons of tlio now or-
dinance, which was recommended
by Police Commissioner Albert J.
Binder, parking.will be—prohibited
on both tho east and wo.st sides
of Main ' street from Axndomy
Grcon to Morriw avenue Mondays
through Fridays from -U30 to 6:30
p.m., and on Sundays from 2 to fl
p.m. Saturdays will be exempt
from the-ban. • ~ —

The same parking restrictions
will prevail on Flemer . avenue,
from Wabeno avenue to Morris
avenue on tho oust side and from
Hanniih street to Morria avenue
on tho west side.

idents of Clinton avenue, who face loss of their property
as well as having the borders of the*.proposed annexation
area ia_their back yards.

Jt-has been no secret that tho
board, has been spending., ma
hours in working on plans-for IUI
addition to tho present building.
Tho Regional board,,-in addition- to
Spring/. iold~tmrhTdos Mountainside,
Konllworth, Gurwood, New Prov-

"INIVMICC Township and Clurk Town-
ship.

Mrs. Walter Albreeht, who lives
at -11 Clinton avenue, pointed out
that 'she bus only fifty foot which
can bo utilized as a' roar yard. The
proposed, plan of tho school,bourd-

[-wrtuld-:ibsorb-thut space, sho_ said
"I feel it will "doprociato my

properly so greatly that if I over
want to .soil it or continue to rent
that flat which" we own, It would]
bo terrible," she; said. "There wi!
bo np yard space and no placo to
Inuig up clothes. The nolso from
the school is bad enough now but
it will be terrible If this goes
through. Chlckoiirt raised by the
agriculture department multo It
very unpleasant.

"We plan to fight this thing and
luivo: already • uollficxl' our attor-
neys. Tho 55.00 per foot price of-
fered is ridiculous. We feel the
ground, together with tlio building
Is worth at least $5,000.'. And tliorc
is resentment among other people
here." -

Mrs. Norbort Kuffner of 35 Clln
ton avenue said she nnd her lilts
band had purchased their home for
security. She said tho garden of-
fers excellent excrcl«o for her hus
band and will provide a home-for
her son when- he returns from
service. . .

'I'm entitled to security," Mrs.
iKuffncr. uakl," and I fool
chance to retain it is being af-
fected. We'll tight tills move."

The. _wavo of resentment among
Clinton avenue resldentsJillH be-
lieved, lflteTy~to~"u"ff eel—hon'rrt-'pluns.-1

However, indications aro that the
board will not change its overall
program. There's a possibility that
a delegation of residents may can-
front—the board- at its ' monthly
mooting in . the school tonight
(Thursday).

One board official, Informed .last
night of "the" resentment of Clin-
ton avenue residents regarding tin
proposed-plan, miulo It plain tlio

luontion body-anticipated no dif-
ficulty. Ho .emphasized that tlie
board's ideas were only In.' Ihn
planning stage and predicted an
amicable, settlement In the final
analysis.

First Aid Squad
Hollds Dinner

Second Annual Dinner of -the-|
Springfield First Aid Squad was
held last Saturday at tho-Orohurd-]
Inn. RichaVd Allen was chairman
of the dinner committee. A gold
squad pin- was nroscntod to Earl
B. Loycruft, former Captain of the
eqund.

Guests were: Vernon. Ralph,-
owner of Verne-'1; Ralph and Son

yff'"n rcnul'lm'-7't $°' . ° r EaBt

Orange; Licu'tbnt'mt end Mrs. Al-
bert A. Sorgo, Mr. and Mre. Or-
montl Mcflker, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob
Day, Mr. and Mis. Charles Schil-
ling, mid..Mr. and Mrs,.Robert Kel-
ler. The Keller!) wore histrumont.nl
iii;organiJ!lng tho-.oc.al squad.-

. Delpli lnlinn plunta In Ki»)mrult' celoni
Mlifni t'hut, fur uiirili'U lilooni ui'xl,
immth, U5u oil., $11. ilo«. Also UoHn-
ilonnu, lioUnnia'iinn, fllii' t'n., *il.!i(l cIov..
I-'ORUES bALISS GAHDlfiN. Kouta 10,
i lnnovor. \

Tile sale wa.sj'ii'ficially opened by
_ho "liale of L\w fjrst poppy- to
Mayor Robert W. Marslinll. Tho
jhief executive In purchasing tho
loppy proclalmod the next six days
is Pnppy Weoli. Mo cited tho re
.labilitation work of the veterans'
posts and pointed out that the pro-
cwlt) from tlio sale of the popples
s used,to finance this program.

Poppies arc made by inmates of
ho various veterans' -hospitals and

facilities, All to.wnshlp residents
•.lave boon urged to 'contributo to
tha sule which' Is held but once a
>e:u\ prior'to.'Memorial Day.

'Mayor Marshall Issued the fol-
owing proclamation:

"WHKRKAS, men of Springfield
;avo their lives in defense of tho
Ujiitcd States of America In World
Wiir 1, World War II and The
Coroun War; nnd

"WHlORlilA^ Memory > of their
orvico and sacrifice Is a source

of 'great inspiration to all .citizens
is our nation faeos new difficulties

KI dangers; and
"Wl-IRRKAS, This memory is
'pt bright by the annual weurijig

'of memorial poppies In Lhoir honor
and In honor of all other Americans
who diod1 in war service for their
country; • (

"NQW, THKRKli'ORK, 1\ Robert
Marslinll, M'iyor of the ''Township1

of Springfield1, do Jioro-hy proclaim'
Hie woolc prece'dlng Memorial Day
to be Poppy Weoli in this' township
«f SprlSiRflol'd; and urge that_all
elti/.ens obs/'rve lliese days liy-
wi>arliig the memorial poppy .of
Tile American lliigkni uncl American

Auxiliary.1' '

Students in the lower grades of the
James Caldwell School pose with the vote-
appeal apparel they wore on Tuesday as they
attempted to dojtheir bit in putting over the
referendum for a new school. .All are stu-
dents either at the school or in its Sunday

School-housed classes. ""Left to right: Lois
Furst.'ClaireLongfield, Dale Dauser, Don-
ald Dauser, Norman Argast, Kurt Christen-
sen, Robert Douglass and Clifford Murphy.
(Photo by Bob Smith.) > .

Woman's Club Uses Cars, Baby Sifters,
To Rally Votes For School Referendum

A stirring sag:r- of a group of
women n roused to action in an
all-out:r~b"attlc to .preserve for
Springfield children the American
tradition of a complete .education
tells the story of approval of the
$(156,000- school referendum hero
Tuesday. Behind the hard-fought
struggle wore tho 200 members pf
the Springfield Womnn'ri Club, tho
UvrgcMt social organization In-the
township.

Faced with a sentiment which
on two previous occasions liad re-
sulted i.n rejection -of—proposal;) for

new fjchool, members of tho
nip, aided by other organizations,

this time left hotUng to chance, • '
: Two weeks before the flcheduled1

dale of the rofcrondum the club
members' rcgititoicd 300 vcfficTsr
During the progress of Tuesday's
voting they had checkers at the

polls to ascertain how many of the
persons who had pledged to vote
"yes" had appeared at the polls. At
approximately 0:30 p. m. (the polls
opened at 2 o'clock)_ ehootfi were
chccltod. "•"

Then the club members went
Into action. The names of. all who
had previously registered but had-
failed to vote were turned Into tho
y.ar-k>u3__lieadqUQjltcrs' established
for each of the voting district").
Where the voter was unable to get
to the Jnmcs CaJ'iwo'.! or the Ray-
mond Chlsholm Schooi to vote, a
car was gejit _for tran«portation.
Whore n parent had ft child to
keep;1 a~h[tby-sltter-waft-immmarlly
dispatched, to the home and re-
mained thcrc~uht!l.thc parent had
voted and returned home.

Voters were called hy telephone
ond In the few instances where

there were no phones the club
wotxin made personal calls.

Care squads composed mostly of
membcra of the C'tizene' Advisory
Committee for the Schools made a
number of calls In nn_effort to get
out the vote. Tho rculto of those
endeavors apparently were borne
out by tho heavy voting from 7 p.
m.- until - tho polls closed ut 9
o'clock.

Virtually all persons who had
registered, voted Tho turnout of
more than 1,600 wnw considerably
heavier, than thut recorded In the.
referendum of -Mny 21, 1950 and
on Soptembbr 26 ">f the same year.

An assist also 1« due the Spring-
field'Lions Club which conducted
a pewter contest among the school
children. _

Leaving nothing to chance the
(Continued on Page 8) . y

ial Parade

Louis; Zioiits, "oitrier." of Fuel_
Sales CrKjMorris.avenue, has boon
elected president of' the Spring-
field I^ons Club. Ho succeeds
Charles F. Hoard. Other now offi-
cers, named at the club's weekly
dinner meeting nt Hans Deli's
Orchard Inn, Route 20, follow:

William .T. Mollck, Jr., first vice-
president;. George D, Harrison, Jr.,
second vice-president; Robert D.
Trent, secretary; Morris Liehten-
stoin, treasurer; John J. "Martin,
lion turner, and D'lek' White, tail
twister. -Directors Include Joseph

. L. Foeht Fred J.'AUcn.and Frank
M. Kerr, Jr. .. •""

As a result of 'elevation of -Mor-
rison to .second Vice-president,
there remains an open director-
ship. It is expected thnt James
"M. Duguid will be named in Sep-
tember to (111 tho vacancy. Tho
nominating committee consisted of
Ray W, Forbes, Robert S. Bun-
noll, Engle E. Horshoy, Warren
W. Halscy and Alfred E. Bowman.

Dologatos to the State Conven-
tion to bo hold at. Haddon Hall,
Atlantic City, Juno 1, 2 and :i
Include Hoard, Zlenls, Mollck,

, Forbes; Harrison and Treat. Meet-
ings of the local club will bo sus-
pended for the- summon on tlio
second Friday In June.

1 j .
. SIIUN.I'IKK MIOEIMNO

.. Tho Shunpiko Association hold
IIH monthly mooting last Thursday
evening ut the Baltusrol Country
Club. A picnic-was jSlannod for
KuUirdny, yjuno . !10, Tho aimuiil
meeting of tho.association will ho
held Juno 21. Ofllc;i'rs for tlio coin-

r will bu elected ul this Unit),

Set fbr. Wednesday
Plans have been completed for

the annual Momorin1~Day parade
to he hold in Springfield and M11.I-
burn next Wednesday. Spring-
field nnd Millburn units will join
together- In the paracTe and serv-
ices will bo held In the 'various
cemeteries oPthc two townfl.

Springfield's parade units will,
assemble- lit tlie~ municipal green
near tho Town Hall atr 9 a.m. The
parade -will proceed from "that
point along Flomcr avenue to
Mnin street -tn-Trnylpr Park, ..Mill-
burn, jvhere II. will join that cbm-
mu+ty' contingcnls. Tlie. .petui'iu-

t t tjlioi't Hlllirl
<ivwiuo. Mori'-Ls—aucniio, Mxnmtaln
nvenne, to tlio -Town Hall whoro
.oloslw ceremonios will take plnco.

Tlio loeal-unil will condiicirsorv-
IcotTTor war dead at both church
cemeteries and at tho now me-
morial on tho town green.

The Springfield unit will march
in the following order: police, serv-
icemen and women, band, Veterans
of Foreign Worn,' fire department,
Le,felon, Ijoglon Auxiliary, First Ak)
Squad, Daughters of America, Red
Cross, Boy and Girl Scouts, Cuba
and Brmvniofl.

FIRST LOCAL VICTIM,

H«nry T. HOIIIH,' son of

Mfa._EGEa Hotns, of 122 •Hon-
sliaw" avcriue, wlio wnskllled In

• action in Korea April 2.7, ac-_
cordiTig to ^voFd received ttom
the DcTfeiiHe Department last
week by his mother. Ho. Is the
first Mwnslilp fataillty of the
Korean war. Inducted in No-
Vomber, ho took basic Infantry
trulning nt Camp Atterbury,
Ind.,, and went overseas in F e b -
ruary., Ho was a member of the
2'lth Infantry Division.

Spiller In Heavy
Korean Action

Clyde ft. Splllcr, gunner's mate,
second cla6«, USN'son of—Mr, and
Mrs. -Clyde "Spllcr of fl South
Springfield ave., Springfield, <• is
serving aboard tho destroyer USS
Llnd, now operating. In tho Korean
area. _____

The Llnd Is p>'o«ontly assigned
to Tn.sk Jilorcej 77_..Bjifo_ro_ropqrting
to Task Force 77,_the Llnd was as-
signed to T,?sk Force OB, the United
Nations Blockad'ng and ESacort
Force. - i

—Shortly- after a Nnval bombard-
ment-graup-oL-Taflt Force 05. cx-
ecuted'a wti.rprisc-bombnrdment of
jmemy .tr6op concentrations at

whlch~iy7t__rBtfVatocl—to-

Local Police Head Warns
Of Memorial Day Hazards

Memorial Dny, traditional bo
ginning of the (Uimmor vacation
Boason, may. also he tho fitart of
lists of killed nnd Injured In traf-
fic accidents unless molprl.tUt and
pedestrian*) exerciao more than
usual enre This grim warning
wild issued today by Police Chief
Thompson.

"Since tho holiday fnll.i'on Wed-
nesday, the peak of traffic will bo
on tlio return trip homo that
night. But Iho holiday toll nned
not be inevitable. If motorists and
podo»trlniiH decide now'to Include
safety and courtesy in their holl-|
day planning,, accidents can Ije
provontodi" the.chief declared.

Tin? chlof .said tlie throe main'
points of Congestion <lro on.routes
leading • to and froin s-onshore
polnln lii parts, of Miildh'rii'X.and
Monmoulh cinmtlo!), in tlie north-
ern kike rogloiu hi the Slnguo and

Lodgowood areas and In the Cam-
den district on roads to and from
southern New Jersey resorts. The
peak travel hours to bo avoided
tire: • from 10 a.m. to. 1 p.m. on
Saturdays, Sundays mid holidays
to the rosoYts, 5 to 8 p.m. on Sun-
days nnd holidays and from 7 to
9 a.m. on Mondays returning from
resort areas.1 Alternate routes to
avoid congestion have been well
marked.

"Motorists planning trips ovor
wock-ondn or holidays urn urged
In particular not", to make- tholr-
driving an endurance contest. Too
many miles and too much spood
briiig driver .' fatigue. That - nni-
down febUiiK'eato- mean a collision
With another vehicle or a run-
down pedestrian," Thompson said.
"Smninor -'motoring inn be polas-
ant and safe If every motorist will
cooporute." ..,

y _ _ _ _
have killed or wounded G.OOO'Com-
•mjinl«t troops, '.the Llnd was dis-
patched on a-n!r.illav mi.<«lon.__tii
two minuter! of riipfiTflro, her flvo-
lnch~glina.vv-nro credited with kill-
Ing" or wounding an additional 2,-
000 troops. -

Wounded Marine
Gets Promotion

Ormond Mcskw, son of Fireman
ind Mrs. Ormond Monitor, . first
Springfield casualty '.n the Korean
War, has been promoted to .cor-
poral In tho U, S. Marino Corps.
Young Motfkor, who lives at 6,1
Mountain! avenue, at 'present IH
assigned to tho. Philadelphia Nav-
al Hospital where ho Is receiving
reatment for wounds of tho right

arm re.celved last' December 2. In
combat against tho Chine.™ Com-
munists at- tho ChosTiT Reservoir.

Decisive Victory
For Referendum
Scored On 3d Try

Springfield voters, 'after twice defeating the proposal
of the Board of Education for a new school to relieve
crowded conditions in the system, on Tuesday by a decisive
margin of better than two to one, approved- construction of
a $650,000 one-storyTnlirding;. The final vote was l,10'6-509.
~ !T~|j " Z" • | Despite the two previous setbacks

Henshaw Residents
Ask S p M I h e c k sMore than thirty Henehnw nve-
nue residents petitioned the Town-
ship .Committee last night to take
Immediate steps to protect chil-
dren on' that street from motor-
ists who speed- with, recklcws
abandon' for life and limb. Two
youngsters have been struck by
autos oa Henshaw avenue within
six months.
Although Pollco Commissioner

Albert J. Binder agreed to com-
ply with • request of Fire Com-
Tnissloner Wnltor J. Baldwin to
have the street "spot chocked" a«
often as po.isi.blo in the future, the
former sai-d suggestion thnt a bar-
ricade bo erected to slow traffic
would be Impractical and
nbly illtegal,—-Baldwin lives on
Honohaw avenue./

Binder nssnrcd the petitioners
that his department was doing
everything~'7ia5s!blo~to^rovcc"'drlv^
ers to .comply , with speed limit.'!
not only on Henohaw HVMIUO "but
throughout the community, H(?
suggested that In view of tho fuct
that Henshaw avenno was not n
through street many of the per-
sons accused of being violators
probably are residents of tho are_t
with the exception of tradesmen^
and visitors. Ho culled attention
to the fact that parents, too, ba.ve
a responsibility in instructing
youngsters
street.-

to otay out of the

Dancing Students
Present Recital

"Happy-Holidays", a dancing re-
cital presented by'--the—pupils of
Mona A. Jenklnn, played _to.. a_cap-
ucity cro«\-l last Friday evening at
Regional High School. Tho p'ro-
grum followod the Holiday thonYc,
with each dance' portraying a par-
ticular festival mood.

Tho first holiday of tho year,
New Year's Day, was portra'yod by
Joan Arnold, Mary Biles, Patricia
Boylon, Linda Buckley, Judith
Burko, Carol Coonoy,. Jc«.n Coon,
Maureen Griffin .Beverly Schu-
macher, Carol Schumacher, Bar-
barn Stcppo, JoanJSleppe ar|d Betty
White in Sleigh Ride.'

Mai'y "Jo Chapln offered Now Yenr'r.
aroettnR.'rnncl n clnncn mUltlml "Iilttlc
Now Your" wnii presented by Evelyn
Bn.ih, Ptiula nodner, Llndu nriirht,
Genovti Custoiiu, Joyce, Duu.ior, Vnl-
erlo Iilali!i, .Tuno Frutchey, Nonnu Oed-
cles, Patricia aodrte«, Miirsbn Hewitt,

t (Continued on Page 7)

Township Girl
Is

the flmil result was not unexpected.
The" pattern was similar i'n both

| voting districts.-In'the first, there
-were—TlB'-voters-in- favor witli-fl-iO
opposed_ jfn the second ;t?V per-
sons favored' the project with 109
in opposition.

In striking contnrst to tho other
referenda when miuiy Individuals
und several organizations ex-
pressed opposition, there had boon
no drganlr.ed resistance tn the pro-
posal during recent weeks. Tho
Township Committee, which-has .
expressed Interest, Lh" construction
of a firohouse, bad agreed to hold
up any of Its projects until the
BToard of Education was given an
opportunity to construct Its school.
"Consensus was thnt the- new

building was a "must." In tho prior
f ^

tion
ri—boon-opposi-

to purchase of the Flemer
tract on SoutIi_J3pringfield. avenue
as a"slte. ' Cost of this was 531,000
which Included, legal fcesr It was

'

SUN TO APPEAR

FRIDAY NEXT WEEK
Because of -the Memorial Day

holiday next Wednesday The
Springfield Sun will ivot bo
published . until Friday. The
paper will be delivered to homos

-and appear on newtwtandt) oarly
Friday" morning. CliLi.ilfled nd-

. vertlsemcnts will not ho nc-.'
coptcd after,-5 p.m; Monday.
Regular news copy and photo-
graphs should be on the editor's
dealt no.'later than jinou Tiles-'

- day. The Sun office will 'be
closed Saturdays, through Juno,
July and August, .

Helen Ijr

First Lieutenant Helen IJ.
Army Nurse Corps, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Cornelius Jamo«
Rosis of 2'JO Short Hillj) avenuo, has
been assigned to Walter Roed
Army Hospital, at the Army .Medi-
cal Center, Washington, D. C.

Lt. Rosa onlerod the Army In
March, 1051, and received her
•bn«lc training at Fort Sam Hous-
ton, Texas. Before entering tho
Army she was head nurse at' tho
Chicago Lying In Hospital and
Obfltotrlcal Supervisor at- tho
Lutheran Memorial , Hospital,
Newark . - •. • •.. • ' .

Born ' In Newitrlt, Lt. Rosa nt-
tni|ded'Irvlngtou High School, SJie
rocolvod-hor (,rainlng at Lutheian
Mi.'iiuirlal llospjtid, Newark, and
M H MiMargaret Hague Maternity
pital, Jciwy City.,

Hos-

of~the" 5650,000. -,
Among the groups which p_ayed ».

a prominent part In campaigning
for' the measure wer^j tho Sprlng-
fickl Woman's Club and the, Spring-
field Parent-Teacher Association.
(\Othcr "organizations which in-
domed tho measure wore Conti-
nental Post 228, American Legion:
Baltusrol Civic Association,- Cham-
ber of Commerce, Citizens' League,
Colfax Civic Association, Fleldstono
Civic Association, Girl Scout Coun-
cil, Lions Club, Rotary Club,' Sliun-
plke Civic Association, Battle Hill
Post, V. F. W., und the Woodcrest
Association. —

Ini-ordcr to" submit the plan it
was necessnry for tli£ director of
local government and for State
educational officials tj> approve
procedure which permitted' the mu-
nicipnllty to exceed Its debt limit
by approximately $50,000.— Reduc-
tion of tho Indebtedness and estab-
lishment of a new borrowing cap-
tho year th rough ..new ratablcs.

Schbol board auditors had ox-
prcssod belief that tho project
would mean anjncrensc of about |
33 cents, per ,$100 valuation. A.
larger Increase In rutnbleH than an-,
tlclpdted would lower this figure,
t waa pointed out,

As a result of—Tuesday's declslvo
vot'ft tho Board of Education now
is authorized to sell a $0,10,000 bond
issue. Observers are wondering
:iow much mo^oy would have boon
saved had tho taxpayers approved
tho proposal when It was submitted
a year ago. Jfji_ view of Increased
building costs estimates hu.vo var-
,cd from 10 to. 15 per cent which
would-he1 from'$66,000 to $07,500.

Opposition to selection of the
Flomcr tract as a site wu.H<I'lsslpatnd
ivllh tho state-mont-that It. was tho
best centrally located spot that
lould1 bo obtained, It had hcwi-
iTppTHtsed" by a_ committee _o£; the
Board of."Realtors of tho OrangeB.

icnVTind and r'oport-od' wc'TF1-
.vorth the, $30,000 pnrch»__—portico.'

It h(Ht—boon estlmatod that "the
lorrowjng caimclty of the^town-
hlp" will reach at lonst .$l,10B7inrr

by 1054. The Citizens' Advisory
'ommltlee for Schools headed by
joonard Best1, ' has recommended'

erection of a lower grades school
by September, IWil, on a site o#hcd
by tho school board. *

Tlie school authorized hy"Tues-
day'fi reforejiduin will -house only
sixth, seventh and eighth grade
classes. It will have sixteen class-
rooms, Including art and science
rooms and a library. Thorn will '••
bo a combination lunch and music
room, facilities'1 for manual train-,
big, homo economics,' health room,
teachers' room, principal's office
and <i combination gymnnsium-
audltorlum. • • • •

Only the lower grades will be
housed In tho Jnmos Cnkhvell and
Raymond Chlsholm1 schools follow-
ing completion of the now build- •
Ing. That will Include kindergarten
through fifth grade. Its completion '•
also1 will end use of basement
rooms as well as tho Presbyterian
and Methodist Sunday School
rooms, Double wosslona also will
e.nd.
• Voters had rejected thn first
referendum, providing for.'a $K50,-
000 project wi May 2.1,' 10B0, ' A '̂
second . nohool program which
would liavo cost $395 )̂00 was do-.,
featod on September 20 \of Jast
year. The first referendum ioAt by
:\m votes and the second by 193. •

Fred A, liilsiass*!', Union school
architect, will dotiign tile building
and W ijj cljurg« i
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Like tooling Breezes From Mountain Ireeses'
INEXPENSIVE

3^ AIR-CONDITIONING
Keepout heat, dust, dirt, pollervnoise and humidify ihis

summer with a Radio Sales installed room air condition-
s ,yer. You'll feel better," sleep better and work better. Most

CHURCH
SERVICES

Pr«-i.byt*rlun Church
MorrU Avenue at Main Street

Itrure W. Kvans, JMinister""

models need nothing more than to be plugged in. Call

today for a free survey to determine the proper type of

air conditioner for your home, store or office.

* FEDDERS

* FRIGIDAIRE

• MITCHELL

• REMINGTON

PRICED TO FIT

YOUR BUDGET

Easy Terms Arranged

A warm welcome awaits
thoi&j who worship in this hia'
Church. Representing ovrr
hundred years of faith Hncl serv-
ice in tho community, it cordially
invites you to. unite with those

# | who work nnd worship in its fel-
* ' lowshij).

Sunday, May 37 ~
0:30 nnd 11 a.m. Church School

ITours. Classes for the Juniors and
2 .Seniors meet (it tho early hour
-S: while classes for Beginners And
2 Primary students («gcs 3-8)

at the later hour thus enabling
parents of such children to nt-

—tend -the cKureh services. Classes
are available for all ages under
experienced leadership.

13 a.'rn. Church"'\Vorship Selv-
Ice. Special guests- will be the
members of the Springfield Volun-

• tear Fire Department.
0 p.m. The members - of the

Christian Endeavor w|]]_ meet nt
tho Chapel for the—plcnic'~to" be.
held <it Echo Lake Park.

Next Sunday, June 3, will* murk
the observance of Holy Commun-
ion and Belvldere Homo Sunday.

St. Junu-b' .t'buri'h
Kprlniifleld

Sunday hltiASea:
7:00 a.m. —~ : " '

"8:00 H.rn.
9:00 a.m.

. 10:00 a.m. . -
• 11:0fi am,
"12:00 Noon. ' .

Instruction' Classes for grade
children^ i p.m., Monday and Tues-
day.

High School ""Cla&tos, 7
Monday-«uid—Tuesday.

p.m.,

First HuptUt Churrh
Millliurn

ftrv. Koniainf K. Iltttfiimii
• Sermon topics for Sunday; Muy

27. 11 a.m. "Smni'bo'dy' Burned a
Bible." T.ii p.m. "Is LivinjjJust
a Vanity''"-

0:45 a.m. Bible Sj'hool. "
rt:^.S p.m. Bertnin and youn<; peo-

ple's groups.
Thursday evening, Old-fashioned "

Prayer Service.

Uo moving fjarfs jx> monkey with /

Hk ma

THE GREATNEW SERVEL

•̂

SEES

CO

BIG REPLACEMENT
ALLOWANCE

i •"•y-iv v I )

Springfield .Methodist Church
Rev. Clifford Hewitt

9:30 a.m. Church Sejipol. Classes"'
for all QK<-S. from nursery through
.senior high school. Departments
meet separately under capable su-
pervision and with qualified teach-
ors. A warm welcome awaits you.

0:30 a.m. Early Service of Wor
ship. Conducted concurrently with
tho Church School session. Par-
ents may attend this servlco while
the children arc In their classes.
Special music by tho junior choir.

11 'a.m.. Lato Service of Wor-
ship. Solo and special music by

\~tKe senior choir; Sorvices arc
Identical except' for the "special
music. _

Tho speaker will bo tho Rev.
Robert S.Womer, well-known edi-
tor of "The Sunday Guardian."
A mlnlater of The United Church
of "Canada,. Dr. Womcr was born
In New Jersey and, at present
makes his home hore. He was
educated «t Detroit CollcRe of
Law where_he received the degree
of LL.B. He was awarded the
degree of D.D. by Philatheft-Col-
lege, London Canada.

Dr. Womcr has traveled exten-
sively in this country and abroad,
speaking to congregations repro--
sontatlvc of almost all denomina-
tions. Ho has become a popular
radio speaker and his addresses
through that medium, mado at the
request of a London editor,—werc-
publishod In Gront Britain. The
miblio Is Invited to hear him at
either s e rv i ce ,

Next Week
.Monday — The Aletlica Bible-

Class meets weekly In Iho "church
at 8 o'clock. '_

Thursday—Junior choir rehear-
sal, 6:30 p.m.; senior choir rchcar-

|~7salr 7:30 p.m. Troop 6<!, Boy
Scouts of America,"meets weekly
at 7:30~p.m. In tho Raymond Ghis-
holm School.

The first Sunday in Juno will
bo the regular date for the ob-
servation 61 the "Sacrament of
'Holy Communion. Sunday, Juno

0, will be obsorvod as Children's
>ay. •

Mountainside Union Chapel
U(ill<K 39, Mouiitnlnhid'e -J

Sunday Services— *
SM5 R.m. ^nibln School.
11 n.Di. Morning Worship. Rev,

Milton P. Achcy will speak on
the theme: "The Cause, the Cost
and th« Cure for War."

—-7-MS-p^m;- Evening Service. At
this time the local camp of the
American Legion will meet with
the Chapel for « special Memorial

JScirvlce. Rev. Achcy—Wlll spunk on
.the subject :_±'Havc TUe>'-D!cd in
Vain?",

St. Strplii-n'K Kplscopal Church
of .Millliiirn -and Springfield

Main Street, Millburn
Itov. Hugh W. Dickinson Rector"
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
0:45 a. —Church School and

Bible Class.
11 a.m.—M_(>rn_ii!£_Praycr and

Sermon. • _
11 a.m.—Nursery in Parish House

for children 2 to 8,-whose parents
wish to attend the ll_o-clock serv-
ice. "

First t'hnreh of Christ, SrirntM
Man's spiritual individuality-uric'I ~~

his oneness with God. Soul, will1 be
kroujjlit out in next .Sunday's serv-
ice* in a II-.-Christian Science
churches. Subject of the lesson--
sermon i.s "Soul «nd Body."

These words of the prophet I.sa- ~
iiili's «ong of praise constitute th«
Golden Text: ^In the way of thy
judgments, O Lord, have we
waited for thee; the dinire of.
our .-*oul is to thy name, and to the
remcjnbrance of tb.ee.'-'.(Ixaliil)-26:---
S).

\~— Passages from the Bible includr
the following fromAcU: "For in •
him We live, a»d mover-and lmve~~

. . For we are also h'la

- Correlative miding-i. from "Scl-
cncc"anc Health with Key to the
Scriptures", by Mary Baker Kildy-
-include tho following "Wo mnut
dcitroy_thc ÎIIHL- belief UTat life'
and intelligence are iiv matter, and
plant ourselves upon whut is pure',
and perfect -Ip.' 222).

Public Auction Sale
ESTATE OF

MARY VANDERPOOL PENNINGTON

by order of E. V. Hpmans, Executor

to be sold on the premises

Tues. & Wed, June 5th & 6th

Public ExhibitionT~

Sun. & Mon., June 3rd & 4th

-See-Summit Herald May 31

For Full Details-

DOOM focJANDELJOHS ]

wed control
hand or with

broad-
grast It not

a Spread
leaved weeds
harmed.

Worlds

-|o-years/^

rCome see iha demonstration -
lee -from heat at yourdealeri .

325-327 Millburn Avc.
Mlliburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

Remember. You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar at

Radio Sales Corp.
OPEN

EVERY EVENING
UNTIL 9

Terms Arranged

"See the Marks Bros."" j t

Our highly traincfl and .well .c(]Jiipped Soi-vice ana
Instillation Dcpartrtient are ever ready to serve
and make your )tur«ha»e of fine merchandise
from Radio Sales Corp.'uneVen,bettor investment.

Etlabllihed 1922

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i

Television Headquarters
.i

• Your. TV net is only as good as'the, service you
get. We install, service arid guarantee TV so
you can enjoy it worry-free. Our Service ? De-
partment handled TV even before the war!

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • x :

DR. WM. F. DECTER
OPTOMETRIST
Eye* Examined

344 Millburn

Millburn Cmit«r

Ml. 4-0912

WEED A FBED — double action In one operation. Kill*
woedt and at the lame time fsedi the" grai»_to_thlel<er
growth andJrlcher color. Box treati 2500 Vq ft — $2.95
# 4 9 Easy control for broad-leaved weeds. Same potent
element as Weed & Feed lest lawn food. Dry applied
as It comes from package — no(' mixing or fussing with
water. Box, 2500 iq ft - $1.75 Bag, 11,000 iq ft±$4.65

Sow SPCClM PUWOSC BUND Fait grswlno feoHi •••<< h> (III In.
bar* ipot* left by vatiqulihad w«adi, ExcalUnt for lat« iprlng plantlngi.,

I Ik - $1.35 5 Ik, - W.I5

Springfield Hardware and Paint
269 Morris Avenue MI .6-0877

1949-1951 FORD and MERCURY OWNERS
INTERESTED ? ?

• in smoother performance?

. " • in increased acceleration? '

• in longer point life?

• in eliminating bucking and missing?

• in economy? .

CRANK'S AUTO SERVICE has the revolutionary new DUAL

POINT DISTRIBUTOR CONVERSION UNIT that actually lives

to up to its claims. . . ~

15 .00
complete — labor included

Call Mlliburn 6-0162 — arrange to have yours installed today. All work dona

up-to-trie-mlnutc scientific Instruments and cquipmenh

FRANK'S AUTO SERVICE
Springfield, N. J.385 Morris AVenue

i •
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Eleanor Wilson ,
In Church Bridal

; . l . m : : i " ' . j . , !••! M:...- K : ' .u ' .

- K U I J ' I W:'. •'• ' i . i ' . : ; . : i ] : i ; : - . u : . . . M r . ' . n i i

f ^ r ih<ir hone1, moon in.

by i he M

; i n d i.- *• j i i J

S I J I - . H ; ; C o n i -

\h

.1. K ; i : ; '

wivm .,( MI
i : , . a i i ' l M ' , C M < I < I

" ! ' •"•' '• : " " ' M •••'•'(•.

i.\ i.'1'l Ph i l l i p ; .
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
ISy KITTY OKHIJER

S , - i l u n : : i , y . u l .", p . l i : . i l l S t . J o h n t h e

A | i u . s l l i . \ L ' i : ! i i ' » ' . V : 11 ] > \- iT>ii<l, L i n -

d e n T h e * K ' - v C h i u ' l i , , P . O ' C o n n o r

n t l i r i l l l i . - i j ( i t T i i f i l o l l l l l c r i n g c i ' I X -

i n o n y .

• ( j i v , ' i : . 1 ; i i i r i m ; i ; v ii.v i i ' - r f i u l i e r ,

l i i e b r i ' h '•'.'• i* ;» ;,'<''•'•'" (>t . - - i i i n v.'ilM

;i c h a i H i ! l y - l ; i < v I v i M i r e , ;i k e y h o l e

n t : ' - * k ! i n o t r i m m e d u ' i l h b r . n d H a n d

- a fu lLi i l ' . i r t . H'.'i' i l l u s i o n vnl'l wa. i
a t t a c h e d *" " l"1 ' ' ' <"'p t r i m m e d

' with .seed pi'ui.s ami her flowers
were white ruse.-:. '.'"Av(;t.-|!iaa_±uul-
liliert lit till" valley."

Ml.srf Audrey Allen Wii.i imiii! of
honor nii'l briclesmai<lri were Mrs..
Mufeolm Kern, .sister of the .br ide-
groom, M!'.4. (;«'.'r;{e Clii'Miiey. ,'iunr
of the bride, and .Yli-s Arlene Hi-n-
ner. Jvlwnrd !''* nnell wu<; be.-i m>'in

•Mild J'xiipli (Jre^niy, Filbert Sim-
ond.'i ,-ind 'L'Toy Wilson, hni ther of
til" bride, were u-,lu r.s.

l-'nllowiiu; ii 'rfuoplion at J j i i lm-
:tiiinn Libr r ty ' Hflli.'-Jjimren.. the

gradua te ' .of l.'inou ll:',;b
and S a o n JIV.ll Cn.vf/n.ity.' He i.s !. Ml.sn H.irburrt LJHWKIIW, dtiushlc-r

j employed bv Von Auierm;:en ! M.Mr, and Mm. u".vin UiU'.'ki.na of
H.-i.-i,!, r C r p . , ' Kliznbeib, - und "* <»l'«i:il I'TNi e, f-elebivitc-d her .
icr'xd—'-lirt-tr Vuuf- vvii.ii L,i:t '-',•"- ' * ' ' l n hirthday .Sat
be,,, u u r i n / t'ne war.

Miss Anny Gerdes
Engaged to Wed

y with a hai-
hi-ciii- supjtrr in tilt; yard of hur

! iifjnir. Hi')' j;ilfsis were c lassmates

R. P. Savi+sky
To Take Bride,

' Announcement InTi bei ii inaili.' of
the en^iy.-nienl of Mi;..< .Murian

I Ann Safkovich, daughter of Mrs.
I Charles Siifkevich of Middletown
• Heights, Pa., and TIHL late MrTSaf-
l kevith, to Cpl. Kobc.it P. Savit/;ky,
rUSA, .son of Mr. ami Mrs. Ben-
jamin SaviinUy of -lull Locu.st aVe-
n'ue, Gurwood.
.-The .bride-elect u'a.t • Rrnduntcd-

! from Media, Pa., Hifjh School,
: I'laii.s of. Ifltiirrniid U- employed by

the lli'n'll School as office -SLUIV-
jtary. C|il. Siivit.sky i.s a Rradiiate
of Ite^'ionol Hjyh Kchool, i;la»i*/cif

| lii-lii, and i:i .'-tationcd at' Ki.rl rd,

• L'<il.

• |

at HeginriHl Scliool.

• -

_^ FOR Vt l l l l l

EUEL- OIL•_

COAL

FUit
~ "OIL

mi> M(t

t

NEEDS

• S A L E S •""•

CO.
tlUS; AVK.

SrKIN<JKIKM>_
[MII,. R-OHHII

'""""•f

SO 2-0200
liurtwr*

llO.VOIt, KKdIO.N'ATj .SI'l'OKNT
i y -1'̂ ieli yi-ai- [he ATiierican A.s.soei-|

;it.ion of 'I'eacJier.-i of -i'Vench spon-f
sens n iiatipiial-Kr.ench .i.'onl.esl. "A"|
;;old medal of hojior ha.s' been I

: :iu'H rded" to a Ile^ional sUiflent for I
i-Nerlli'iuc in French, interest, in

•Traneo-Ameriean oiilttli.e, and dil-
'.^('nee in-the study of Kreneh, This
.-.l.iulent. is Phyllis Hniley. This sl.il-

. (li.Mil.,. w;i.s KidiM'trd by Mrs, -Mur-
;.-,aret ClanL-i, teacher nf Kreneh, as
Ihn oiit.sl.an.J'iiiR student* in Re-
frional Hiph School : this ywir.
•School:; 'are invitee] to participate
ill the contest on tho basis of the
performance of their" students.

Mr. niirl Mr«" H. W. Post of 228
South Springfield avenue, • .sailed
f<>x Ueiiinark Sn'-'inl.iy abwird the
Westerdiiin. •I'hiijr;TvilI~vlsir~thciT
i>on, Capt. Hank I'OoC, in Amster-
dam. Captain' l>0!it: lla<» JUlit
tunied.to Denmark from In
(iftcr spending .Wo ypxSi there
with the Dutch •Aij^Forcc. The
f'ost.'i will tour. Ktfropc during' the
Summer mtntli.^,

Mr. and Mra. D'iniel Oz«vttth of
129 Meisel avenii" wcro hosts nt a
cocktail party Saturday evening
before -the SpririKfield First Aid
Squad1!) Dinner at the Orchard
Inn. tlueou;* were Mr. (ind Mrn.
VVilliani Buckley, Mr; and Mrs.
Kranklin Ohrs and Mr. and Mrs._
liruee Linck.

Sheri Ajine Sy'^'ester. dan^'hter-
"of Mr. and Mrs. P'ri'deriek V. Sy.l-
ve.ster of l̂ '̂ rj BMltu.̂ rol avenucr
eelel^rjiteii her Mix'li birthday with
n~|mrry in her home Mojul!\y. The
hi,Khllf;ht of thcp'irly wiis__a_pony

"TTCIC.-'I'IK! . Unual birthday rofresh-
nien-t.s were serve'cU and' gamcK
wen; played. Slifr;'rt~Kiiwl« includ-
edher'sister, C!<iil. Buclrlj? Nicholas,
l'lnnald Dau.ser, Sharon Cooncy,
J^i'KKy-H'iRSPrty, Tommy mid Ted-
dy Mellman, Billy Stemen, Jill Jen-
nings, Chucky W'nlf, Dorothy Moj-

jis <iiid Micky and Mid' Wnsung.
i • • •

'I'lip-Canuata Club met la^t-nisht-
at the home of Mrs. John MeMa-

20 M"!<-<l . .venue ilcmbj;rb
pn.-.sent were: Miv. Kobi-rJ.-<Phil-

Mih, William Carby, Mr*
Gordon. Walpolc, .VlptT^Vulter Mul-
lln, Mrs, Danlc^-rfzsvath nnd Mrs
Frank Ho!

Berner, son ol Mr. «nd
William Berner of South

'springHcld avunci-, celebrated hit
eighth birthday Tuesday at a par-
ty at' school. Pilly treated hit
classmates In the txjeond grade at
Raymond "hkiliolin School to ice
cream. The chUMren. <*»ng ' Huppy
Blrthduy and pluyed games.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCarthy
and children, Susan and Tommy,
of 40-i Mountiiih avenue, have
moved to rh'eir new hornt'..J>t-' 52
Hedges avenue,-fl-athnm.

Eollowinp; luncheon at Mario's,
Millburn. the Secret Pal C:lub went
to the home of Mrs, Hendrlctis
POHI.'22R South SprinKfii.-Ul avenue,
for an afternoon 'i| eardn,

Dinn<i_ Bmieh.ii di i|(iiii»lilrr" of
Mr. and Mrs. HOi.ry U. Boucl»ird
of 2HS Hillside avonue, played host-
ess-on \mr ninth birthday Saturday
afternoon, «l~iT"»a"rtv 111- her home.
Children present were:.her «ixler,
Elaine; her cousins Paul- Palmer
and John Pinto, oflNewark, Nancy
Bi.shof, Carolyn KordalsUi, Joyce
Olscesky, Barbn.ia H.avnla and
Joan Dooririg of town —-

WE TEACH THEM ALL

COMPLETE COURSE

Hillside Driving School
. Elizabeth 3-1968

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A Happy Birthday is extended
this wee]; to the following resi-
dents of Springfield:

JNIAV-
21—Louis C. Tompkins

Robert McCarthy
Dorothy Weber
Martha- Kirseh
Yvonne D. Hillnmye
Mrs. John Nles/,

Joseph V. Bel-/.
28—William K. Conley ••

Rochfp'rd Ern
Mrs. Arthur Swonson

• Jack Schbch

Mlsn Anny Gerdes
•'Mr. and Mrs. Benno Gerdes of
0 Toolter avenue, have an-

nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Anny, to GernJd Rineer
f Mount Nebo, Pa.
Miss Gerdes is a graduate of

Regional High School and New-
ark City Hospital School of Nurs-
ing. She is in her second year at;
Philadelphia School of the Bible,
:""hlUidclphia,—Ea Mr. Rlncer i«
a graduate of Mount Nebo-HIgh
School and is also n second year
student at Philadelphia School of
the- Bible. . • ' ' •

Miss Bengivenni
Is. Affianced

At-a- parly HL VeU-rans' Me-
morial Home. Union. Mr. end Mr.s.

•mix f, Bcngivi-nni of 141 Hill-
side avenue, Springfield^, an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Margui-rlte, to John P.
Voynick, -son of Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Voynick of 46 Euet Lin-

n~ a vcnucr~ki nden.
The bride-elect ii a graduate of

East Side High School, Newark,
nd the College of St. Elizabeth

ind Is a member of^the National
College Women's ^Association and
he Newark Teachers' Association.
She it—tan—elementary school
*aoher in Newark.

Mr. Voynick, a graduate of Lan-
den High School and member of
he Junior class of Seton Hall
University Is majoring In Com-
munication ArU. He > is soloist
with the Seton Hall University
Glee Club and #lngs under the

Miss Barbara IJ, Roomer of '
arlc lane has been nppoLnted as

distant news editor of The Buck
nidlian, student weekly newspapo
it Bncknell University. Miss
kocmer, daughter of Mr. and Mm
Lester H. Roomer, is a sophomon
enrolled in the commerce arid fi
nance course.'

nanic of Ja_<'k Stephens a,s vocal-

Ut with Andy'Wells Orchestra of

Linden. Hr is a World-Wenr^I-•

veteran" of |he_._Maxijie._t>!i:i)S,-.

HOXOKKD AT OINNKK
A dinner in honor of Miss Edna

Purael, who is completing 25 yenrs
service with—the local school

syiieni_was given Tui-aday,night at
the OrphHrH Tnn, by *bf Bpjingfielti
Teachers A^i&oclatlon. She was pre-
sented with a silver tray. Tin
flowers were arranged t by—Miii~
('"rances Wahl, the entertainment,
by Mra. Ruin Osborne and tho din-
ner, by Mrs. Florrncr Towjier and
Mrs. Dorothy Chandler.

JOHN J. AHERN

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

Laboratory on Premises

267 MILLBURN AVE.
* < « , . •

MILLBURN

Millburn G-615B Next to A * -P

IT'S HOTTER OUTSIOE
WAN TARNATION/
THEYk£ COOL WITHIN
WITH INSULATION/

25—ChfirlosTlTtiitllK, *.IT; '
Henry' F. Ruhan •

. OeorRe G. Clah '
^Oeoi-Ke-Blindt

2lk-Rose M-arie Ruban
Mrs. Richard T. Bunnell
Leonard Hodapp
Gnstaf .Engstrom

We provide funerals unsurpassed in beauty and
dignity, yet sensible in cost.

Mrs. Fninlc Worlhinglon
Mrs. John Wnibol
Sharon A. Robblns

27 - Mrs. Hol)ert A. Jones
Walter Shclton
AlwyinTT~ScTrriimm - ,
Barbaqi Green ••> !
Bnflle K. Hershey
Thomas Rlllo
Mrs. Walter WiMnaelter
Klsle Martin - ' :
John H. Gehrl, S'r.
Kathleen Kllen Dunn

Walter Heckmaii-
20~Mrs. Harold j . Searle.s

Joseph Caaternovia, Jr.
Wilbur.Kastner
John S. Schwertzer
William E. Percival
Blm«r Galvin
Mary Anno Bulilcr
Enid Ann Gullans.
Patricia Louise HolznaRel-

SO—Donald Gibson
Carolyn Harmon
Walter Sommer
Mrs. Warren Brown
Mrs. Herman Hau.ssmann
Robert N. Ewon
Joan Ifuncheon

BKOWNT AIJt(^rNI FUND
John E. Plemming, 1 Irish road,

Summit, has been named chair-
man of the Brown University
Alumn(| Fluid ,in the Summit aroa.
it lms_ been announced by fund of-
ficials. Flcmmlnj*,' a graduate with
the Class of 11)33, wll be in chili-Re
of aolocltlng .15 former Brown fctur

dents in Berkeley Heights, Murray
Hill, Now Providence Springfield
mid*1 Summit. Th7r"natro"n-wide cam-
paign hopes, to raise more tlian
$l.Q0,»On by June HO.

EVERYTHING FOR
YOUR GARDEN

• LARGEST VARIETY OF
^.EVERGREENS, TREES

• ROSES
• FLOWERING SHRUBS
• PERENNIALS—
• ANNUALS
• SEEDS. FERTILIZERS,

HUMUS, PEAT MOSS

SOUTH MOUNTAIN—

LANDSCAPE CONTRACfORS
: Millburn Ave7-& Vaux Hall

- Open Every Day HJ\T~M'. 'til Dark•

WA9 BEEN ESTIMATED THAT
THE MIGHTY AMA2ON RIVER
DISCHARGES CLOSE T O .

5MILLI0McUBlGFEET0F
WATER E V E R Y SECOND,
INTO THE ALAMTIC OCEAN.'

DID YOU KNOW-?
THE AMOUNT oTlVATER USED

I? PETWKN 3^40GALLONS
PER DAY. THlSIKOUDEtALU
NEEDS S U C H AS KITCrlER
LAUNPRY, BATHING,

COMMONWEALTH
WATER CO:

Experts Agree Correct Grinding
Gives You Better Coffee Flavor

Choose frnm.llii'OB Mxpoi'ts iiK'rnc Ihut fresh cofl'ob.-croinul nxnc.lly
ilolicitiuM IIICIU'.M! • right for the wiiy you, make coll'eo, KIVCN you_l)e(-

>-i"'1''.v'-ll'!l*"1i/ ' '"' ' Huvoiv.'Homcmakeva cyidcn'tly nRTeo/hncausu
I he cort'oe that witBclla any otherolVera "Custom
(Irounil" ser.yioo,. There in no extra' chuvKC1-for
this, either. In fact, compared with "factory-
Krouiid" colWea of liku quality, this Anicvicnii
favorite olVerit Hiilixtunlitil HaviiiKH. What colVea

• is-it? Superb A&l' Coll'ee;—llio.cnlfoo of >«i»Kilill-
I'ent' Iliivnr, Try it! You'll ii^rec with the rxperta

AT. YOUR A&P —Custom G'round AtV Coll'vo docs taate bolter.

1 Ib. Bag 77<
i:;<,'.' ^ fun.

Rtn rmci.e
1 Ib. Bag 79c
ViuoroUK &-\\'ii\ii\l

BOKAR

1 Ib. Bag 81c

WE'RE AS

HAPPY AS CAN BE

Do..Announce

Our new nursery shop!

Sorts of tninaS for

It Sorts of little citizens—

r^DV
: SLEEPY... ON-

HUNGRY ONES!

Unity will he n "irtt nrounVl town"
after IIIH liurbcry MI;C<IM arc met

lty HuKinnii ' nnft Roylc! Cribs,
luiKsiiu'ilcs. Hlrollcro, l);il»y-lcncln«,

cliiffcrolx-s, lilllc aliinidl lumps,
hlaiikciK JIIK) pillows. Brthy- funii-

lure hy Lullubyc ini<l~Wluthey. lit .-
oiir new1 Nurkcry Shop,-open eve-

liiiiigM tiulil 9:30^Salur«lays until 61

and PLAYfrUL ONES!

Open Daily 9:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.
. Saturdays Until 6.-00

AVC., STKINGTIELD. N. J.

MRLBiHtN 6-4JOO
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Lunch liooniiftenu
' l : .c 11 i <: 1:41-m_a week at ituy-1

("iii.sliolm lupchrooni will

Monday
Macaroni and cheese, It-itucc;

apple h*iUt:e, pt-tinllt but-
ler sandwich and milk.

Tuesday
Tomato ,juice, roast beef, c-run-

' berry sauce, mushed potatoes,
gravy, buttered' corn, bread,
butler and milk,

Thursday
KalisiiKu ancl~noodlc casserole,

buttered green beans, fruit jello,
peanunnlitTri-—<irid~yt-IIy~ sand-'

. wich'and milk. ,
Friduy

Clam chowder, rgg snlad
sandwich, pickle, baked cipplc

__«nd milk.

James Caldwcll

' .''.'K.tc J'y.'im fire-.1/ n p " - ! u r r nf
hi.'s hnlil'.e. ] ' lr.nk,v|—very ' p re l ty

-Wl.l'll—tl'ei ;: JI l)(] IllHlw—H-«-«;-<l—il
W e wro te <i wtory nhoul .Nick ' s
p ic turer -Min P ic ture <ind .story a r e
honginfr In o u r - r o o m .

' - I_ icry (,'.yre b r o u g h t hin pe t hen
lo .school—Her iiunifi-is " C h e r o k e e , "

_VVf—W^*I-A—uwydei-i-n^—if—she'll look
I l k . - W h i t - ' Hen when . .she. i.s fully'
g r o w n . Wrr-Txluf a b o u t ' W h i t e Hen
in rjiii' r e ad ing book.

(irude 1
Mrs. Snider

We have bad .l>ome more prelty
plants in our rwm, Jimmy H:i.),"Ketl

and

J.
Immediate
Delivery

, NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY
FOR QUALIFIED VETS

"World"a Top Trader"

LARStN
KAISER-FRAZER

Open Evenings
455 Valley St. Maplewood

On Tlii' Mnplcwond-South
Orange. Unc

mid Kvelyn Jlnlsh Drought. in-pnn."»y
plrml.'.. Pelr-r_. Pun t in gr im—brought

l-ri-H-hi-tjoiiifi, Ino. Sally Ijiltlf, Joy

I Je l inek, '"".lirrlcip [|<imi.;r, .lolni

l''!fjni<*r nncl iV!an-V\';.ckofI b r o u g h t

rut. f!o\v( w-. T h e fiit. firmer:) were

very pre t ty , too.

— Wo. . rend -'i .stoiv , t h _ t -i IM.tlf

duck, 'Clifford Murphy brought his
little duck to school. .loan Hyder
made up a riddle about" <i duck.

, ftrmln I •
.Mrs. C'orby

Another newcomer IKIH joined
our c In sis; He in Aliin Preston.
Alan mnit from Jersey City,

We are trying to fchow Al.'m how
a good, citizen helmvcs, by being
luirioll'i.sh and considerate!

Alan i.s polilo mid that, too, i.s a
nign of good citizenship.^

All of- our. rending grr>iTivi have
their nmiir-.s on lhe~Reridrn>; Chart,
(July a few •miiHt work a little
harder to keep their name.1; on the
c-hart. ' .

(irndc- 2
Mrs. Hill

During the pnst week .some, of
us have worked on n mural dbout
spring. II Is finished now and i.s

"decorating one of our bulletin
hoards. We think it i.'i very fioocl
work.

Wo 'have made illustrated 'book-
lets' for one of ;lhe poems uned in
our writing period. 7'

We u.se all of our poem.4 for
choral rcmlhig.

tirade. 2
Mrs. $elenvnge

Some...of__t-.hi2_i;liil_<Lr_cn—l">v.c fin-
ished all of their Ba.sle Rending
and-are now ..starting to read extra
Rending' Boolw.

Another new piece of work
about; which the children are very
exeiled i.i Writing. So Car thi« year

_.Any Pillow or Blanket

Only © 9

Beautifully Laundered

Offer good until June 15

'S

GUARANTEE!
— ON THE "HEART" OF

THE RE'V.OIUTI'ONAR.Y

they have-been printing only.
Grndo 2

Miss "SinfUi ,
\\V—copied two riijrt iiis for

Mother-.1! Day nndtook them home
to niir mother.-) In a folder-which
WP mode. -' .. .

\\'p have elevon ppople in our
rlM.s.1 who have b«en present every
Krida.v .since our ln.st. nufrking
_pt;riod and who ha\Fe had "A" in
e\'ery Friday te.st. We-h«ve-(=even
people who have been absent one
or two-Fî dtty*—w-hTT-hTnT-—hnrl "A"
every Pridayj they have been here.
We- liuve mnstly snort ;>pellerB in
our grolipT .

fJrndi; 3

We hnve been, very bli.iy tnlklng
about our trip to the Zoo, writing
Hlorle.s, rind drawing pictures. We
really learned n lot by .slicing nil
of these animals wo have talkel]
about for fio long, Mr.1*. Crwfc
brought some pictures thatT' she
look with her camera i

Mls.s Gerclcs~cnm"i!""bn'clt~tb~vLsltr
llfl, II Wli.1 n LQC to~flccni'er7~Slfe~w7i«
very plen.'jed with our utorln.i nnd
drawings;, and she said we hnd
IniTiroved. ,

.Iiuly Kiiye, Richard Siebcrt,
Eugene Schrnmm have new glaas-
e.i. '.

Grade 3
-Mrs. Dunn

The 3D clans had jwiiirprisc on
Monday. One of our cliiriamafivr
visited us.—Patty Jordan. We
were happy to .see her.

We have been doing experiments
with.jwntcr. One day we cut. a..pbz_
tato nnd ptit'a slice on a sheet of
-wniei'-ftnd- watched' It get smaller
us the juice evaporated. We also
made designs on paper with po-
tatoes, —

Grades 3 1
MisH van Arsdale

Spring is in the air and youth
luiri poetry In.mind. Here I.s one
by Joseph Proto, nine years old,
called "Love":1

"Love is what we seai'eh for
H give« us power and even

more - _ -
It give* H.s hnpplnes.s, too.
God made happme».s-
And God bluisa you,"

—Ctrnde 4 - '
Mrs, Ames

This week we submitted our
posters for the oonlest held by tin
Springfield Lions Club. The class
thought Patty Dreher'a was espe-
cially good.

We arc planning, a forum of. nine
hoys lo discuss the topic "What
We Would Like In Our New
School."'The boy.s who volunteered
to speak on their own opeclal
topics related to tho main topic
are: Malcolm1 Straub, Bill Meyer,
Bob Dougln«.s, Phil Little, Norman
Argnrit, Raymond Martini, Teddy
Morgan, Kurt Chrlslenaon —and
John Niez.

Grade 1
Mr«. Rydnr

I am in Mrs. Ryder's fourth
grade. Since the hist news somo
of Ihe polliwogs—hnve grown. One
has three legs. We're watching to
Hee how long It takes to loso its
tail.—Ward Landvlgan;— .

In our studies oUndla^vic-hcard
it story of Managua Gandhi and
how ho holpotl—to—free-Indlti. Ho
helped—Ilia, fellow men. He -\VttS.,a.

p.-aeeful warrior. -Allen .Mer.kin.'
Tui-.iday our •i/hiA.s took u walk

with Mrs. A i m ' Kuurlh urn.le Ui
.wv Norman ArfcMat's opois_um*.
Tlirr (-)poN.TUni hung b.\' hi(5 tail frr>m
N'orman'.^ finger. — Mnryunn Vi-
cino.

We Hri; plflyinK kii-kbnll every
day at ro(;e.s.s. Today we^iiad tile
c!o.s.:it Same! The score Wim.16.to
H. II was the fairest game. loo.
The playw* worked hnrd.r—Eddic
Raekow.ski.

firndu 5 .
Miss Wuhl - MINS I'ursel

Thiti week the fifth grades com-
peted in baseball nnd - kioli- ball.
5W won in baseball with R score'
of 21 to 17,"and 5P won in kick-ball
with n ticor*_of 16 to 6. Carole
Cooney wa« the star player In kiek-
ball, both n.s.a kicker und in the-
field. Dennie Becbc hit a home
run with two men on ba.se. He also
wna an excellent left fielder. The
iimpjre, Richard Worrilds, said
-that—ICu«*n#—llH+fgcrty waa tin;
best ••.•port on the field..The scores
were *c'16atf" «hd, be«t 'of alH the
plnyer.i plnycil with "..-true spirit
rif n .-port.

We nil had inU of fun and hope
we e-'in R^I in soine moi'e Riiiiira
thif. Spring.

Grades 6 .
Mrs. nimncgno - Mr, Navnrrn
In I5iigJisli~fhR Siyth graders

are learning how to niaki- picturiYi
ol sentences. We ..fiiel _th«t^-J.his
diagramming helps us to learn the
parts' of speecr^and will be 'Bene-
ficial to us in iitHngthc proper
word:i in ouTr discuswions.

Our, c;lirs.i Is happy to Welcome
another newcomer, Nuney. AHen,-to
our group,

Andrea Steppe won the spelling
contest this week, . ,

Grades 7 A R
Air.-Schneider"'- Mr. Winberry
Mrs. Shaniier - Mrs. «(altohsen
The eighth grade is- very busy

working on it5 -graduation—pro--
grnm. A lot of^work and_ practice
.still r i'ma ins lo be done. However,
the class has selected [i speaker
and htifi done work on choral read-'
ing.

We are sorry to flay "goodbye"
to Mr. Bornholm, who has been_
activalcd by tire' Reserve.'

Special €hiKH
_ Mrs. I.itisliimr
Ralph Vogt, Marianne Belx and

Marjorie-Bcller have new reading
books, They like these books very
much because you not only rend,
but you draw and color, too.

v.'tlcuiuc a ne'.v ii_;jl!3-U_tii"M(!ri-

(irades 3 —
Mis. ICiilli Any

'. Mi™-('laire Hoopmann .
Miss Marietta I'arkhurst

XiiTe pupils from Mib.s Hoop-
'inaiin'.-i cl<i.-.s have already re-
c-ived their Diiit-o-ploiiuis. Thin
tiui-in- vi-ry well with our lieiilih
work, slncu we are itill cunci.-rned
about good eating habits and the
*-ffeut of good food on our bodies.
The nine who received their cer-
tificates were: Patty Hall, Char-
lotte Bodner, l-'dward Cardinal,
Donald D/.lubnTyT'Phyllis Kupiiin,
J_d\v<ird Kischr~"Mtirllyn Muller,
Lorio Roettger, find Bobby Stiles.
We are hoping for 100 per ci-nt—l>y-
the enri~of the year.

While the girls and boys in Miss
-FftrkhuTTH-̂ —clrtns—r-«t—hinc-h, they
like, to tell about things" which,
hnve happened to them or show
•something they have acquired.
Among tile recoil. Interi.-.sting" re-
ports were those given by Klnine
Murie Ijiiinn'ittasin who. showed
Hn"a"'"1'petrlfied'li" Trofj-wlilch Her
•lister luid found under n stnur;
liy Mary fjOii Kiilrs wlio ]c( us
listen I7T Ibn rr\.-\ r of the ocean hi
n shell sin' hnd jiielied up ,-it"lhe
Henshore. by Ailene Malielw-r \\'ho-

a doll tlrt'snivl as a ITTIde,
nnd by Krank- SSurriiv.slii whp had
mounted pictures for our. bulle
tli),_.' •

fn n— rrpi!f:nt

Looking Info

Yesteryear

From Files
OF THE SUN

Your Library

Ten "Vrars Ago

Salary increases for all gram-
mar .school teachers receiving

Hours:
.Daily 10:30 a.m. to !> p.m.

-M<"',_&'..Kri, Kvi-jf. 7:.'iO tu !i p i n .
'"rhe lie»i Thintiri in Ulu- Are

free" was noi written.'just f»,- ^
"ioh't title; in these day.-, of soar-
ing prices it'liehomvn eVeryoiu' "u> i
look about and prove ii. The |
miracle of .spring is on ev.-ry j
ide; friendaliiji, music, bool;.-, --.

I .-.-n on display for the '('liiMr.-n's

Sprinj; K.T.,k 'K.-SIIVHI, HIU now be-.

IJI:: •" 'lied ami an- in il.in.uid.

'.<> w bii'iki for adulLs includ.• —

"1'hu tVnti-r nf thi' World" by

Kir lmid L. T'lbin- ••'.Shininy Mi>un-

laiu.s'1 by S u v e l'1ia/ci' "liiiiu—o

tKi- Wind" by Walt.-r M.ickeii

"Ilixjin fur Mi1. Koosi vi-'.t" by

Ainbrii.,.- Kla.i H ami " l ' d r i i a i i of

l-abrl!i." bv Hiizabcth Cnrbr t t .

than SI!,000 a year wero approved
by the Board of Education. In
submitting its recommendations.
.Uie_i3i:hool_goveriimenL-committee
declined its policy favored $2,000
to "b.e about the top Halary the
township could afford, to pay Its
teachers, Fifteen tpachera were
granted raises ringing from $100
yearly to as low :ns $25.

Mr. and Mm. William K. Heard
of 102 Morrj.s.. aveinie, announced
the ^engagement- of their ..daugh-
ter, "Miss Agnes'G. Heard, to Dr.
BmlOD—B. Knapp, son of ' MM. A.
B- Knnyip of Westfif-ld.

Maynr Wilbur Mi""Sc!.n>i1«r'"waa.
authorized to designate f|ftec»
outstanding'cilizFnn to ierv« on a
local defense committee.

Miss Jean Webster Phillips,

WBL1IAMS

OIL BURNER

Yes . . . you got a LIFETIME

GUARANTEE on tho "heart"

of (ho revolutionary OIL-O-

A\ATIC—the device thai

gives* tho OIL-O-MATIC its amazingly economical pci-

_formanco: the original Low Pressure OIL-AIR Noii le.

•. Owner performance records prove that OIL-O-MATIC

saves 2 out of ovory 4 heating dpllars. Before you buy

, just any oi l burner—get Ihe detai ls on OlL-O-MATIC . . •

• ,'• For Free Survey and Estimate

SUPREME FUEl^tO.
555 CENTRAL AVE; -'ORANGE, N ! J .

For The Finest . : . "
Custom-Built or Ready Mfldo

TRELLISES
ARBORS
FENCES

Outdoor Play Pens
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Dipped, Oak 5 Foot
GARDEN STAKES
Rog. 1.95 Reduced to

1.35 Do_.

Folding Wooden Unpaintod
GARDEN CHAIRS^"

Rog. Vflluo 12.50 ' .;
NOW 8.95

Gflrdon Furniture
Made To Order

Wooden Wheelbarrows
All Kinds of Indoor nml

Outdoor Carpentry W«rlc,

"MAPLECREST-
Carpenters & Builders

1701 Springfield Avenue
SO 2-559i Maplewood

Raymond Chisholm
Kindergarten

Mrs. Dorothy Chandler'
Mrs. Florence Towner

Mrs.' .Juliet WronHlcy" —
We IMWO been getting re<uly for

:i_ picnic nnd (i trip-to TrnilKide
MuHoum. We have kept our lin-
gers cro.s.sed fill day Monday iiud
Tuesday, hoping llxit lt-_WQllld_l__
nice on Wednesday so that we
could "HQC -nil the hlrds, animals
and flowers we have been—l<ilk-
ins (ibout.

Judy Helaer and Harry Monroe
hnd birthday parties last weelc.
Most of us are side or nearly so
•by-now.

<irithinetie. te.st.
.which- coverprT" iidditloii .sji-htnie-
'tion, multipliedtion and division,
the five hi.KlTe.sl. scorer were:JRiLa
Blomherg, P<itly Boytori, - Billy
IfmnUlin," Dorothy Fuhrer, and
Peter Miller.

Lnsl weelt we niiide clowns andl
now our bulletin hoard looks like
a circus. The. following in Mia.
Arey'sT: clasK hnvo their, pictures
posted: Gail LudiK, Mary Ann I'eL-
tinnicuhio, David Windlwsh, Gary
Prince, .lames Rubdn, -Biirbarrr
Hdvalla, Snndrrr-Rae,. .laneL Ro'w-
lins, Edith. Deller, Alien IIuherT
.lolin Klsch, Sally QuerqucM Biir-
h;ira Savage and Sandra Burns.

(Irado 4
•Mrs. Florence Kouuelihoven

We.went to the Sprinfideld Li-
brary on Friday for. the -Spring
Book F'estlval. We saw tho new

-hooks that were on display. We
expect to"take the books out next
week. Oiir mothers drove ua to
the Library.

La.it week Ruth Ann Toomey
brought in one of her sister's
paintinfis. It-w«3 Very good. '•

Don Booker showed us "a hook
about'Alaska. He explained to us

-how they canned salmon. We en-
joyed his talk.—By Charleno Col-
lins, Ruth Ann Toomey, Edwrin
Prrchurd mid Virginia Rudy.

firiMlc I
Airs. Lucy Fofsylh

We IHIVC boon—liqviiig-j.il «ril.h-
metlc contest;' Diana Bouchard
mid David Allardyce hnvo been
the eaptains of the teams. Eiich
of these people -made ii ]ioint for

-his team: Paul Meade, Charles
Johnson,' . Jim Applegate, David

•daiiKhtcr of Mr. _nd Mrs. A. N««-
TJTU .Phillips' of S.r> ICarlr strcrtr
TPIorrlrflown, "became- the brld-c of
John Robert-Klsworth, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. John W. Elsworth of
2̂10 Morris- avenue. •

A special, election to decide
-Whether a building should bo add-
ed to the agriculture -depart-
mcnl.s__£ Regional High School

by members of the
Board of Education.

Regional

Three Springfield trjen left Fort
Dix by «pccio,l train" for Pine
Camp, New 'Yorli,_.wh.cke-.they.,.w.Mfi_
to be assigned to_the 4th Armored
Division for training. They were
Edward L. Brill, Donald-A.'Coin
and George E. Conley.

LISTEN FRIENDS!
(Continued from page 1)

folks appeared at (ho polling
places it 'Was a sure bet their
votes were. In tho affirmative . . .
considerable, credit for the t rc :

mendouH victory and th« hravy
vote is iluu. proyioiiNly to the com-
bined ufforts of tho Parent-
Tencher Association and tho
Springfield Woman's Club . . .
Mrs. Thomas Dohorty nnd Mrs.

tiraMes l-
Mrs. May Hhseh

Mrs. Mildred Tliurlicr
This week many of us entered

posters for1 tho Lion's"Chll) Poster
Contest. Tho title wns, "Why Wo
Need a New School." We all used
our-own ideas. We will lib anxious
to hear who wins.

We learned' n new song this
week about; jumping rope. It is
culled "Will You Please Jump

• with Me?" We arc going to sing
it to our parents when wo go
home. Mrs. Osborne taught -tis
n rhythm song; We choose a,
partner and1 dance and sing lo •
tho • music.

. Patricia Bnndomer is going to
piny'lil- n piano recitnl. She plays
her two -selections for us each
day.

AnnD_V_itE£.
~ T h e Second'.G_ad_-waa very

iiiHJnSlln about—tho—r.l
Poire)- — ("mil imi - HTnuT ehlTiTren

•tt+nrfprrted by - sTibmiltlnV* their
-efforts nnd" thoHo chosen to enter
the contest were Dlelt .lohnson,
from OVIiss Rleg's class nnd Ron-
ald Carney flnd Victor Tnmii; from
Mrs. Waters' clnss. '

The following people are being
commended for penmanship this
week: Arleen Stmver, Dcbby Brix
and Barbara R«u. ' ' ' ,

Mrs. Waters' clnss is hitppy to

Bger, Judy Vance, Kathleen Clark,
-Bob Zeoll, Bob Tank;;, Bob Sis'um,
Tom Bulalllo, _eddyiC.i.nalm!_Chiji-
Skonsen, John Hettlnjjoi', Vernon
Watkins, Charles Stevens, Alfred
Pelnhardt, Doris Walker, Diana
Bouchavd, nnd David Allnrdyce.

-Diana's team won by.two points.

Grmta B,
Mrs. Margaret Mcfinrrali

R.rs. r"riscilla itntler
The Kifth-G-r-nda-pu-pl-lK-ha-ve-ju.it

taken tests in long divisioi. and
additions, nnd subtraction of frac-
tloiiH. -Those receiving -"A" ..were:
Henry Ruban, Granville Westoh,
Mnrlo Lego, and Lois Hocking.

Elaine Huntoon ~\Von two—rib-
bons In the -10th Annual Watch-
ung. Troops Spring" Horse.._Slin.VV.
She came in sixth In her unge

-fiuoup nnd fourth in the event fol-
low jumps. Twenty children par-
ticipated. —— , •' '

The' book "The Stars Came
Down" waa red in Group I! aler
tho. study of tho sky and solar
system in S-ienco.

(Jrildes a.-jLliml~H
Mrn.—Iuabel Nelson

H—1-e.enn Khslnski —
-Patricia GTierJli

! Kenneth Bnndomer put In one of-
the hardest working days of their
careers . •• . both nrc deserving of
overyone'M applause- . ,- . others
who helped put' tho new Knhool
across are loo mimorous to men-
tion, but let il l>o~ known they

.-himy,i'iirirotf" the heartfelt apprc-
ehition of i.H-who"liiive~beeW~»o-
deeply concerned with this nll-

" Just In case our local newsstand
dealers have failed to road the
county paper lately, wo'll remind
them nt this time that Prosecutor
Colni-hati widened- his war-agn,lnst
indecent literature by banning
additiann.1 glrllo mazaglnes and
luT-ld pockotslzc novels from news-
stand racks ."rTCohen—siaid he
would nlso craclc'down on publlca-
tlons_whlcli • carrled_auggcstlve ad-
vertisements as well as those who
depended onobsence cartoons anc
inde.oent stories to make them-
selves marketable ,~~, . the pros-
ecutor- wnr.ncd -dlstrlbutorfl an<
newsstnnd dealers of confiscations
unless they voluntarily- cooper.atori
with his nntl-obsconc^ lltoraturo
drive. —

Mrs. T.-I_ir Siuidmeicrrr:
^Inelud-

IW
le^.-uu enjoyable

nnd worthwhile hourMiWt~
Driimntl.! .Club. -'File members, not.
only performed but_ii]ao learned
t.ecbnit|ues from observntloh. Ro.,'-
er Smith ably acted n character
pnrt.nf a ragged, mysterious old
witch laughing and. speaking hys-
terically. Howard Cllckenger, in
a monologue .mimicked a. popular
TV comedian. Good pantomiming
was demonstrated by Bob Shaw,

CAREFUL Personal SERVICE

MEMORIAL DAY—Lot "us pray that
those whom wo honor today havo not
mado tho supreme sacrKico in vain.
Lot us keep strong! At tho same tim'o
pr_y for guidance along tho paths of
wisdom.-

M< CRACK EN
FUNERAL HOME

WM. F. M'CRACKEN

MORRIS AVE. UNION,

important subject.

Pat koslar,' M(\ry Richclo and
Betty Couch. A mad dentist and
q~ pathetic patients were acted, hy
Raymond Forbes . -and j^Bllly

=eimrles. j ,_ •_ -~ . _
A greater proof -of* the -value of

mir-rlrmoerncy under the-Gonstl-

-partwreiTtST' The Sovcnth Grade
-lias • leaniod~cvbontr-_onur«f(!t—_n_~
Its • powers.- how a jaw ~tn madck_
inipeai'hmont, the line of succes-
sion In the event of the Presi-
dent's removal, resignation or
death, the electoral system, the
duties and powers of the Presi-
dent, Bill of Rights, and the re-
maining amendments including
the new Twenty-Second.

Last week in Miss Gucrin's Cur-
rent. Kventu, Thais Mx'Allcece
brought. In her record of General
MacArthur's speech before the
Joint Hemilon of Congross. Before
the record was plnynd' the' CIHKN
was told to listen for certain high
points In his dramatic and -historic
speech.

II are t'ree. Children accept ihe.s
hings a_ a matter of course tim! ; tula.
t is. never ne---_ary -Or thc-m t o '
ack thtie plca_uri'jij_ no inaiu-r
low Inadequate the family income
may «eem. TheiFlnTird.s may h.ive
a surfeit of the richest fare, no
matter how their bodies - are
clothed and fed. Your library c(>n-
t_in_ an varied and delightful an
assortment of children's litera-
ture' as you will find in any
brary of"comparative size and bet-
ter than many.:

This is not a hll-or-rni.sK rpllec-
ion of juyenile books t-lmt lin.s (ic-
iumulatnd through the yr-nr.i, but
i progressive, up-to-date li.":t. for

different age level.i, ehosen #ifter
mu<-h thought «nd planning, nnd
which constitutes tin? work of the

eet-.—children's .nitlior.s nnd
artists. ' . ' • - ..

Thi.- port of Sun KrulK'isco w«j-
ili.scovt-red in ITtilt i)y Spaniards
commanded by Don Canper de Por-

Mun.ro I-ea, Dr. SCILVS, I.ois Len—:
akl, nnd Klizabcth-CqiiLswoTth are
just a few -of thr_innme.s to. be
found on tho—clilldren's -HIICIVCS^ !
with _\_jich_all educators nre fa-
miliar. Wlso young parenLs make
the nio.st of the opportunities to
acquaint their children with both
quality nrid qunhtliy in reading
material, that no one fn'mlly could .,
afford. Their room i.i sunny siiul_
cheerful and on afternoons nnd i
Saturdays, ^a bu«y one n.i well.
The bcnuliful new books that have i

USE

HIGH
STANDARD

PRIMER
(or thi founda-

tion coat.
. It "holdi f*»t"

FINISH WITH

HIGH
STANDARD -

HOUSE PAINT
It _P*_MU

•V-nly, cover*
lolldly and

Mfy'lP I'lHKCT PROtlCTION tWINS '

COLUMBIA LUMBER

& MILLWORK CO.
Mapln ft SpriiiRfirU) Averiurs

Springfield Mi. 6-1242-3

First Church of Christ, Scientist
201! SprtniifU-lci Avenue, -unuut't. N'.'J.

A branch of THB MOTHER CHURCH. THI! FIRST CHURCH OF
CimiST SCilENTIST in Bruloll, Miu_.

Sunday Horvli-o 1.1:00 A. M. Bundiiy Behool, 11:00 A. M. -~
Wurtnosdiiy Mi^ctliiK, a-JS P. M. ' :

Rootling Room, 3-W Spi'liiKllold Ave Opon dnlly 10 to 4:30 except
Sundays mul Hnlldnys; nl.no Friday ovcnlm;s 7:30 to 0:30 and

nftrTTiio WodnwulHy-ineottng..

MORE EDUCATION
Some people feel that their education iti finished when

-—-they graduate from the eighth-Ki'ndo, hi#h Hchool, college, or
.university while many others who. have Incited a formal edu-
cation havo such a thirst for knowledge that tficy keep

• studying and learning, during tholr whole 'lives.
New tooln, for education are now available such as" the

motion pictures, radio and television. XJnfortunatL'ly these -
have- been so largely" usurped by advertising a deleterious
-way-of life which returns big pYofitH, there Is little time,
Incentive or money available for a -constructive educational

•_ program. _ '-._ .
One of the most important lessons that needs to bo taught

to boys and girls as well as to people of all agefl Is the bene-
fits to bo d'erlvod In overcoming and abstaining from the use
of coffee, tea, tobacco, chocolutc,_£olaa an-d alcoholic drlnka.
Kormorly people died at an earlyfTi'go trora contagious dis-
eases and unsanitary conditions before the harmful ..effects
of habit forming drugs were apparent.

'.-_ Those who arc in the greatest need.of education along1 .
this line-are' the "lF's who are substandard, as shown In the
examination of draftees, those who arc 111 ai\d those_who
are following a way of life thnt Is destined to lead to a

'prematuro death. ". , .
General Graham, who is President Truman's physician,

—^rocejitly gave a talk on longevity to the WaHhlngtoifXuthor's
Club In which he dramatically toUrthnt one of-tho patlent.1
In the Walter Heed Hospital was deliberately and dally

•taking a palson into the system_..whichi_ was causlnir~ritnT to
lose ono foot because of gangrene. As ho panned liî  l)-ls re-
marks, one of tho members. In the audience burst out with

.. the- question "What poison is he taking, General Graham?"'
"Nicotine", wns his reply, ; _—

Isn't it a sad commentary' upon the physicians of tills
Country To obacrve that so many of them smoke nnd use

-—other addlctlvcs and are therefore blind as t,o what thc.to
poisons'are doing'to themselves and otluVis. ,.

An soon an more and more of them_nx__Uce preventive
medicine aird learn that It-is much easier to prevent, dlnea«e«
than it Is to cure tlu__, then they will «ce- to-It thaLJhe
journal.fof the Amflrlenn_.M«dienl Assoclatioji nnd the Amor- -f-_

• • -lean-Publlo---Heallili~i_tiituTnitfeir"stop lulvertlslng-cigarettea
as if they were -ynlimblfi therapeutic agents. ~^T-— —:—

If any-niodlclno on the market was respollHil>l«-l!oi~.&ven
a few-deaths each-year, thi -Prder.nlrTrado CJominlmilon \toTlld

J.ssuoTT""Stop and~13cslst (;jTtTeF[riiI"oli(:e. " SThce ' II; IN - S 3 F :
.known, that t.ijliaciro~smnlcc -CIUIS™ Bu('rgerVj.lJ3euse":rosu]ting
—fK f̂etHTfemivo—*i.nd—aniputivtlon "of the -foot andleKa, also «incc^~

_.J!0i!MLdeatlH per yeairnTre-cHWS'efl I>jnnrrg_£iiicer due to cx-
cesaiye clg.ircttc smoking. Isn't it reascmablo that- tobacco
prochicts iihould ne classed as a drug and each package be
required to carry the percentage conte.nt of nicotine, the
Skull and Cross Bonen nnd a cnutlon thnt by fiihallng air
ladened with tobacco smoke canner nniy result?

More education i.s needed by the public on. these points..
You can IUUI should do your part hy being an advocate and
demonstrator-of ,n belter w<iy of life, ' ,

Howard Ii. Hiuliop.

IIl).Mv\N KNT.mKKl'tlNO. I'OIJNOATION ".

Siniutiit, New iler.M'.v

•Write for free booklet.

SPEEDY" by Adams Sun Service
MAVBB X CAM HELP ">
VOU~DO_6IYHAVE

LOOK1M'. FOR
tSOMETHIM'
BUD;

?UN SERVICE
SO IT H A - A VBRV

OUV6rAKJDIKI^i
PERFORMAMC_.»

ADAMS SUN SERVICE
569 MORRIS AVENUE • • • SPRINGFIELD

AT MILLBURN AVENUE
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»,,vi .vn . .-w;;! hr held r . -u: . i , ;>

j .Sunday w.tii every pru-.pi et

lot conduct ing tile in ' l \ ' l l '« t't- ii

Lmorp a'-e<:-pt,able niorninr, hour in
: tin- ni-«r future.

Hold 1st Lutheran
Services In Town

T h e in'.- ' . l / ! t h e r n n , ( ; h u r c h m - r - , < _ • • , • . 1 . •
v:.-:-*-^i "S'.,l,:;r«:.-!.l ' ur.-r.- -'on- h l : V ' ' r a l M - : . « l e , , d e , , , ; „ - ep t , ::
, j . . . . . . , l_. , | .he lcv, ,m.nd Chisl.olrn ! " • " " J " r ' ! r > ' "i ' l 'oimmem.,, (1, • d,,-i-

' ' . ' ' . . , . . . . £ « L . t L . - L I . . I . . . . . . . r i l l * < * ' * ! * ~k

f ' .HLyii i : :ht p . ' . p ! . - Ill Bi t . n d u n c e .

• T in - .H-"«iool' u II d - : f o r i II in. (it

" . S h u i : p i k e M:iin'-.tn.|- S o u t h S p r i n g -

f ield uv-rn i i - . •••••'.<••< th<- « n - m - of t h e

fir.-.t . se rv ice 'if '.•')'• n e w L i ' t h e r a n

- for the ui'.v
r'l'li'i y air John HH.1-••Jinaiui and
; U'ulli-r Gt.-Mt.-ilt. Victor Urichl" b
• .11 rving.a-s tri^iourtr-andJMri loin:
I Ha^uhnunii aa Sunday Hi iioi.l
Iritiperintendeut.

Church which will be established | S>und«y School '.st'.-..s.ion.s will b..
in Spnn:'.1ii-':d. Tin- congregat ion I conducted next Sunday at 2 "fjlui

' l iciir.d~frieMr]•iiinri d e l i v e r e d b y t h e

IU-v. H e n r y vtrii Sp recke l r i i -n of

the school .auditorium inn!
church services will bi- conducted

t ;nlon. M:.,., B' i f Hasel inann of j "t ; | I'-"1- T 1 " ' n<v M l - SchoenOldt
Springfield, played the pinno for i w 1 1 1 '1 ) C i n <'l>"n,'e of the worship,
the .scrviee. - j • ! ' ' • announced hls-a i r inoj i - topie to

' , , "" ~T. . ' b e : "G«iufi. a 'Mo.st. for ChrSi""
After the M-rva-c tin- group U-JIO •

nddre.-"-. il by the Rev. John Weber
of-Xewail:, und II!>O Ihe Rev. How-

iird Sehoenfi'ldt of Livi rgs ton. Tin
elcnii'-mcn a.-'-ured life audiciii-i

"IT PAYS"

BUY UNITED STATES

." I** • s"SJ*^A ' " . - ^ " ^ HI * * * • > V^'-*-K

Pi parking facilities.

SMITH AND
FUNERAl DIRECTORS

; Ejections Board
Usts Night Hours
fli'i-i of tile' L'niuu (. 'oun'y^Jioai 'l
of ]0]i:i'tiorin -AVi-r.- hi- open eaelr

• Thur sday until Jjni-: M Members
! o'f tlie board r.-e, utly ' adopted iliis

us an experimental prpunini .
! T h e biJ7rr7J jilTTil.-- to ket-ji its nf-
fice open until 7 p.m. It on'eni-U.
a.m. • diu'ly. Ho 'vevi i , there v.'ill
be no extra enst.-; im'o'ved beesiirH-
tile office will he cio.'i.d Saturduyb
din ing the four-week p rogram.

J'urpose oi the ni;rhi houid, board j
ni'-mlji'i-s s-tid. is to deU'i'inlno
w h e t h ' r tin- .••'-.-.ponse will he sul-
iic.i-nt to iiici-H—n— regular night
each week until tile, registrat ion
deadliiif prior to the November
I'k'etion, Another factor, it wa->
s t a t ' d , is to_)n^ltc_puiiihltu_night
registrat ion luiurs in ftli^ubeth
wh,ere no i-veiiiii': hours a r e kept
liy the cit.v-ch.-rk, _

L'jLdjiT— pi'i .I,-JIIL ..ivc is trillion • pro-
vi.sr.in.'. i.peei;i|. night houro for

forty day;; before til.- election
l'!e|'];:v of most of Ihe eollllty 11111-

uTeipalilii ,s al/.n I'.iep werkly eve-
ning—fffier1 hours , • '. .

Adlerbert Chosen
Leader of.Club.

Bo Aillcrbeit, president of the
Sunti^it- Dairies, Hillside,^ was
eU'ntedZ.pre.tldi'nt of the Cornell'
Club of Union County, at a meet-
ing h-'Id recently <it the Baltusrol
C'iolf CIiili."~Tfi:_klie.e.ec'd.s Julian R.

-Kleisl-hmann of Plaiiifleld.
Other 'officers) chosen were:

Vine-president, WilliAm J; Ruth-
fuss, Scotch IT'ItiitiM:. trcn.smrer,
Robert J, Murley, , Wi'.stfiold and
.secretary, Milton Koestlor, Ellzn-

JSrnc.st YVhitworlh, a.'SMOciate
rcgifitmr' of the university, de-
scribed present day Cornell.

Board President -
Issues Statement
th

SUPERIOR COLICGE PREPARATION
Accredited. All grades to college. Individ-
ual guidance;isnull classes; proper study
habits stressed. Remedial reading. Sports.
Lir£e nym. 40 acres atop Orange Mt.
CARTCRET CHOOl.W Otongo, OR 2-3300

riwiird S. Smith, president of
Hoiird of Kducation, today i-x-

liri'Sisjed the board's a | ipr .eiat ion
for the efforts of o numbvr of or-
ganizations-' which. li«s worked in
hi.-iialf of the . refi-renHuin. Kol-
Iowirig^ fitvorabh; acci.-jitance of the
project by <i margin of better than
two to one, the board president
issued the following statement-1.—

"In view of the favorable und
momentous decision rendered here
tod«y by the voters of Springfield,
it is with great pride that we nc-
eept that decision as nn endorf-e-
ment not only of the findings of
the Board of Education, but also
of the outside organisations, and
individuals who have given of
their time and effort .so unselfish- !
ly in this great need.

"'May I, 'therefore, as President
of- the Board "of Kdimition lake
JJiifLiiPportiiuity. to. thank thii vol-
ers'of ..Springfield, thp Pnrent-

• AssoclHtion. the VVoniiin's
•'Club, The S'prl.nirllflM Sunn and
-particularly the CilizenH lATIVisory
tHi'oil|> who have «ll' been instrur
mental in making this _ilc

"Truly, Springfield hnn this d<iy I
(nken a step forward -in provid-
ing decent school facilities for our
chjldren, who after all are tho
most important people not only
today, but tomorrow."

COUNTY TO OPEN
PARK POOLS MAY 30

Swimming pools nt Railway
River Park, Railway (and John
Russell Wheeler Park; Linden, will
begin their 19S1 season on Mcmq-̂
rial Day.

Pool malingers for the two Coun-
ty Park pools arc Alfred Nogi, <it
Linden pool nnd Nicholas Bova,
at Rahway pool, the Union Couiir
ly Park Commission has an-
nounced.

Both pools will.open from 2 to
10 p.m. on weekdays,_und 12 to 10
p.m. on Suturdays <ind Sundays
until' Juno-20 nt whichJ-tlmo a
summer schedule will go into ef-
fect.

Learn to swim campaigns, Jun-
ior and Senior life saving classes
and 'competitive swimming ovents-
will~be held during the_ course of
tin iwlmming onion thli v< \i

SPRINGFIELD NAVY" -

VETERAN RETURNS
j ChurK-s \V. Mink, jinu-hint-ry
' I't'lHliVllllltl, |ii:.I l'lil;,.S, US.'v", Moll
j of .Mr. and. Mrs. C. \V. Mink of
i (j5 Khnv.'ood avenue Union; and
! iiu.sbdiid of Mrs. Kl ino r .Mnik _o(
' B7 Bryant, (iveniie Sprinptirtit;~7S"
i buck in the United Sui tes , after
!_UlQrc— llian .iix IIIOIIIIIM- duty in

ihw Km- KnKt. •

His ship - t i l e destroyer ' tender
VRS Uuunil—recently arrived in
San 'Dii'»o, Oilif., ll'oiu Korea,

rage

Woman
'Continued from pnge l)

where she eijuipped <ind repaired
destroyers in the are<i. ..

On her way to the f a r Knst kist
year, the Hamul provided
munication si-r-vii-e for the con-
ference between General of the
Army Douglas. MneArthur and
President Truman at Wake Is-
land!

Trooj) L-Brownies. Our l-'ly irp.
"ami Investiture into Scmuiilg will)
be lield Sunday at -:'M p.m. at the1

home of Mrs. Peter Iludy, DO Oak-;
lnndrju:enui'. Parents are invited,!
Our troop will continue as number
i, under the leadership of Mrs.!
Dohald/Sobin. Four of Mrs. Hnr-'

iii.ii. ol'-' O'Neal's troop will join us in
• om- °'"' ''"'v "-'"• IJorothy Ann l'n'-.UII.I

Susun Kiseli and Kuthleeji Clark
are registered for Day Cinnp. _ '

Troop 13—Krownies. We ' h.-ldj
our nii-L-ting in ojir leader's back]

Summer Round-up
Sessions Sef

Annthrr remindr-r u.'is
yesterday by .school aulhoritiei.

"that dales hnvp been set for the
Annual Kiridi'rjjii'i'lrii' "TTound-up.

CVildwj'll kindergarteners
wU[ he reqisli-rcd on Tuesd<iy,
•Mn$ ̂ '0, from ] to ;! p.m. Kaymond
Chisholin kindergarteners will be
registered on "Friday, June J,- from
X to ,T ji.ni. '

Parents of kindergarteners who
were in Springfield at the -time of
tlie PTA |)ix'-school census hist
November will • be I n f •» r'm e d
through the mail as to the exact
lime they should report with their
children. All. others arc to come
at their convenience, "i1' ~ .

All regiMlratioiw will be coii-
ductod at the PrcsIiyTerinn Church
School robms. These, are the rooms
.where the kindergarten classes
are conducted.

yard. It was Inn toasting mursh-
mallows over the fiivplnee. \\!e-

j ,ilsi< had chocola'.e covered grahains
'provided by _our hosteSH, Irene

f ^ I UnioniU,_O.'ir.poilor.cDmtnittee fin-
lished our-Strawberry Festival pos-
ter.nnd It hna.'i linen given to Mrs.

1 r,.-.iir-ri-llaixv.- Oivgory for, .iudgmi; l'"our
from our Iroop hnvc reai.'jlerr"! for
Pay ('amp. —

Troop II --Brownies. We pnir-
t.ic-ed for I ho pni'ade ajirl our Kly
Up. OurKlv Upwill-bn hekr Satur-
day, June 0, at 2:.'!0 p.m" "in the

TO KKCIfin'K DKfiKEIC
Trevor K. Karris, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry G. Harris oi 27
W'doderest circle, will hv\ among
the 10G7 candidates for degrees
when Seton Hal! Unlvorslly holds
Its 05th commencenient ceremony
on Saturday, June 2. An Englisji
mnjor, Harri« .is n staff member
of radio station-WSOU.- -He is a
grnduntc ,nf Union High School
an'd .served three years with the
Army in the Pacitic ~

yard of our leader, Mrs. IlcWwrl-
Kern's~Jio]n(£^;l_l 1-i Alvin terrace.
Claire Longfield and Susan Melick
plan to go to Camp Lenapi; and
Janet Leonard, to. Gamp Lou
Henry Hoover-

Troop .'!--Intermediate. We will
hold our_eoiirt of awards Friday,
June 8, at 8 P-»i. at the- Raymond
Chisholm School. Greda Kroechel,
formerly of troop 3, will play the
musical accompaniment. The en-
tire troop _will put on a-l-hrr*? act
play entitled "The Xlycitery of the
Yellow Ribbon": Virginia Gregory
was elected by tl'io judges from
our ti-Dop to a campership award, •

Struwberry I'VsUviilj
' Newly appointed chairmen /or
the Strawberry Festival arc: Mrs.
JoscphrKlschr ball throwing; Mrs.
Frank Jiihn, coffee; Mrs. Howard
Hcerwagon, cak(£ and Mrs. Alfred
Zumwski, gamos ajid contests.

The games and contests chair-
man would appreciate it if anyone
ivith suggestion!!' or ideas would
contact her at Mlllburn B-1080-R.
Registration, for contests) may be
made between 12:30 and 1 p.m. on
Festival D I J SSiitiirdnv, June III.

i (. .ub *ij'</'arranged or «
•group of juvenile pH-;iet.s'---siudi-nts
at 'The Springfi ' i 'd r,i-lKioir»-who
Won-. ,..s.!i:.>]i- Ulgin;.; v-oler^'io eiirti
hallo:.; for ihe new scliool and cit-
:n;; the congested, conditions 'of
the L:aldwell and Chisholin build-
i n'gw.

Some pei'Mins expressed belief
thai the children shouJfL not have
been lined in thU manner . How-
ever, H member of the Woman'i)
Club defended the group'.-) action.
"After ,')] we did It fo'nre^IirraTeTr^
We felt that ur.y measure we
could take to awake tlie residents
of the" township _to_ a sense of re—•
sponi*il)ility in making jiossible
needed school fai-'itics wa.s justi-
fi.ed," rihe declare 1.
-T—Tlie elub, together with nieniber.-i
of Ihe Piirenl-Tf-iiehf i' A.srioeiution,
dislributed brorh. ,'re.s \yhich de-
.scri4)ed--the new school und the |
pr'Vi.sijip need for it. They were de- :
liver.-d to home.', In every Voting '•

An nddiliouiil f/ii-trvr in the Vic- j

-Mrs. Henry Vajico, chairman oi'
Ihe merchandise booth, would likej
all (he'mothers who aTr~makingj
articles .for the festival to give
them to the troop loaders as soon
a.s po.ssible_ • • I

Postor'Contost closes "TTay .')!.'
Please turn your poster In to_the
,iudRe;i. -.. ' • —

lory u'aii the lettei .-.i^iieil by inem-

beis- nj the Township I'oln'llllUi'u .

iiiliiiici|i.il_n_i' the day lii'ini •• tin-

referendum. Jt expri-rtirn nppi'ov<il_

of "the project bv niijjiDiivT nf the
"T-VVvmn»ij; board. 'I'll.- conniiuiiica-
lion followed ii new.-']>a|u-r repnrt
that tbe c i ' rnmi tee imd dn-jded
not to talie_uny nction In uiKiiig
.support of the. proprs.il. Ilmvcver,
Max Sl)erm.iii, pre.sii!,-ni of the
Springfield Hi-ptr liean C'lub, "m-
eord'inif to report, pres.-nled the
letlei1 to each cotumit teemau for
riiKnature.. Copies tRTTi were liia-
u i h m o d throujtln-ui ihe township.

SpririRfield, in t!|e p.int has failed
its .vchool HytJtem, rejecting pro-
PO.SMIS which would • have jjiven
rieed'ed school lu'-u.'-in^. Hill thi.s
was one lime when itr< public .s|)ir-
ited moiherfi"" mudi" sure that -hr-
conldn-J—Imptii'ii ' 'ere iiRiiin.

MONTCLAIR ACADEMT^
3_\Valden I'liu-p

Arrrrrtllrrt _Ul>J« Collccr
.' • Prrpariitory Cnuniry
. D.iv Si-hnul
Hu^tnrM Trnlhitii,' l>i-p:irliiit-nt '

SMALL (,'LASSKS—HOT I.IINCIIRS
MO. 2-ID7)

BROOKSIDE SCHOOL_
321 Oranpo Itnuil ~
Llfinrntarv rmmfrr Z

J)n>' School
.Nmsrl-y Srluiiii ijnd -KlndprK.irtfW

_̂ _—' • ' <'onhfrnllon;il
INDIV1I1UAL ATII.NTIOV-
- . TKA-Nt i roKTI

SI'OftTS -ARTS - CRAl'TS . MUSIC
Itcclstur NOW for Si•ptrinhrr, I9S1

BAM'S LOCAL TELESERVICE

NUMBER IS: UNionvUle 2-3700
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(S-IN-1 CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
OU»«l»ed A.d»»nUlni will b» Inserted ID »U tbje« ol lb» new.D«[w», iu

below for only seven ceni» per word. f. ._
UlNIMUM CHAtttiK 10 WOHDB — 70 CJKNTB - CAHH WITH O1UJCB

AGENCIES
, commercial, holel-reatnu-

m m h«ip—jLiid- factory -workers (fe-
oinlel iervtd. Lanr) or Nod Employ-
ment Agency, «s Mala Bireei, Mad-
ison »3-2tiSti. ' - -

KMI'l-OYMK.N'T AtiK.WY '
.:* tif.ji^-^Uo h'-lp IilnilBrird
., avullaulir. 4S1 - i i se* bl.,
Mlllljiirn (i-O'jlV.

S'-'O'IT's;
Kir.*,', d
Cowl J
Mlllbili

FOR SALE

_j U ' BPHLNGl'IKLD BUN _
UillbUTD 8-1278 . . . . £

Notice of • r r o n In copy m u n _ 0 » «l 'eo sJler tiin Instrt loa. Tn>ogr»phlc*J
«rror« not the fault of lb« ad»,ertUer wUl be adjusted bj one free tnaert loa

ALL COP-Y MUST- BE IN BY B P. M. TUESDAY _

i 1—ANTIQUES

COUNTKY ANTIClUhS
'i'J UuU*u 1'laci:. iumiUlL

; Invites yoll to H preyiimimiX____(d___nl
{ couiurv pine. K'.»r out week only tiTT
I nocH. reduced 107«. Come tn., m d

brows* around'

NOTICE TO JOU AfPLICANTI
Tbl» newspaper does Dot axcept

ftdvertuementi from employers of-
—Inrinw less than the mlalrnum w«i«.

Firms enxaied In Interttate com-
merce or In tbe production of (nodi1 for commerce muit now pay at leaat
75 cunts an huur and time and one-
half for ovrrttme.upder ihe Federal
WaCe and Hour Law Advertiser! cov-
ered by this law wbn offer lower
rates to lob seekers should be re-
ported to the 0. S Department ol.
Labor. 32 Clinton Street. Newaik.
or phone Mitchell Z-Z38Z.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
ATTENTION, recent and prospective

hl(!l) bu.iln.cs8-pn.ri collnKe graduates.
Secretarial, utr'noirrnphy, typlat,

'—clerks. bookkeeping iiccountlnB,
btUilncAS machine operators;. Bur-
roin.b, National, I-BrMr Key Punch.

_ rlr.. and dictaphone, etc.. If you
nre—planning for office po/iltlonji.
Newmark'x Agency will a.v.lfit In sc-
rllrllli: thn—nnn .VOW wimt. Many
li'.ivo been- placed, why not you?, 24
Park r inrn, Mnrrlatown 4.-:W»ll.

Jujvni1,F.H, mnks. ' luit jpri i . cooks fln.t
floor. Hcnc-rttlK, caretaker*!, gardener*

. Ali.o select, help supplied. Ne(oark'ri
A;;i'y., 24 Pn,rk Place, MorrU>town_.4__^
:(il!MI ' ' "'

SAIJK.SWOMAN. .Gllarllnm. "417 Hprlng-
.flt-lrl Avnntli!. Summit 6-4306.

TUN. Flru National Bank and .Trust
Company of Summit! would llkn to.
Interview youuw-ladles sccklnR per-
manent Kenonil clerical position*.

1 .*i day wnek, nood r,alarlrev p ln i r> t
v/orklriK-condltloiu. Tolepliono Sum-

-jiilt (Mooo for appointment.
HIGH school ijlrl B» mothor'a Jiclpcr

for tho mimmor.-l-chUd. Idoal lor
one who would like to mako BOJIIB
extra morioy bofore ellt'otlUK college
thin fall. Call Summit 6-4471).

"BTENOaRAPHER-typlst lor law of-
/Icn In.Summit. 5 day week. No « -
porlonco necessary. Idc-al for one who
U tlrod of commuting. Call Uuminlt
6-1541.

BEAUTICIAN, steady. Idoal WorklllK
condltlonB.' iilce clientele, very good
•alary with paid vacation, no ovo-

— n m n r Cloaod Monday*; Call MIU-
hura o-I!>27..

SALESWOMAN

W« h»Ta e,n opening tn. our MELL-
BUKN BTORE for a, young woman
Intor«ite4 la' a combination selli
svlld olorloal Job.

Apply Mm. Fowler, Mlllburn Store or
Employment Office, 9th floor. Nowark

L. BAMBERGER &1C0.
T'"On« of Amorlo&'s Oniit Storea"

bOOKKHEIPHR-STBNOOBAPHHR, full
ohargo oomplote Bet of boolai. Union
County Coal and- Lumber Co., 102
Mountain avonuo. Sprlnuflold.

ypMAN. whlto, to holp-wlth children
and houae throe moralng* a week.
Mtllburn (S-0812-J.

iJOlISBKBEPBR for Bprlngfleld family
of throe. 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. S days n
woolc. »22.50. Millburn 6-010fl. u

BTHNOORAPHBR-bookkocpor, Summit
office, hours 0 to 5; 5 days, Inter-
esting work. Call Siimmlt a-8S40.

SALES and Service woman. SlnRo
flowmg Center. Ask for Mr. Hu
monllc, Manager. 61A. Main Street,
Mlllburn. • . - • •

BEAUTICIAN. njl around oporator,
Ohivrm Halrdrosocrs, 4 Center St.,
Chatham,—Chatham 4-3448.

STENOGRAPHERS and gonoral cleri-
cal position* available at Citizen's
Trust Co. of Summit. Experience
doolriblo, "but not neoosaary. -5 day
week? Pleasant- working condition*.
Cull Bummlt 6-3300.
boiCKBEPEn, undor 30, Accounts
payablorBxporlonce proforred. 5 day
wook. Pleasant working conditions.
Air Reduction Bcaearoh. Laboratories,
Murray Hill. Summit 8-6700.

SECRETARY undsr 30. Business. or
secretarial school graduate proforrod,
5 day wook. Plooaant working con-
ditions. Alt1 Reduction Roncarch
Laboratories, Murray Hill. Summit
fl070fl

WAITRESS. High typo. 3-3 night* por
- :-weekv WUl ps,y regular monthly

'-w»ge. Married or single. Should own
oar. Oood pay—Reply to Box #307,
Summit Herald.

— PLASTIC
DEMONTRATORS

Ambitious housewives »nd ssJeswomem
xre offered excellent careers In this
dlitrlct. ..Bxperlenoe unneoeeeary. Ap-
plicants will be trained to' conduct
plastlo portlw. Work 3 or 4 evenings
per week. Earn *60 --tBO. Oar cssenitlol.
For clotall«-wrlto Box #318, Summit
Hornld.
GUNISRAIi houseworker. ,,whlte, tw

•rr aduWs^=Oood__cook. Sleop-ln. "MOT'
' have reTernnces. Short Hills 7-3S87.
AtjlLADY, dresses and/coats.. Per-
manent, good salary. Sptty.et's Press

. -Kliop. Mlllburn B-4441. - '
Cl.EnK-uaaCJSX,-uiulor"30rBood typist,

—-for accctuntlmr-*'*P"''tment. 5 dmrz
week pleasant wo^khTtr^otniitionu;

—^Alr riitlnrrrDn~lti>.ii>aTch Laboratories,
. Murray -Hill , '5nnTmlt'H-.H700. •

WOMAN to koep houBn lor wltlower
nni\ 11-yrar-old Kon—Own—roonrawl

^ liivth. For onp tlcvilrinc—nice—homo.
Cull s u m m i t 6-II5M.

OPENING'for mnneiRcr and experienced
nali«fvlrLi for dross Khop inHlnnmlt
Apply Box :I17. Summit He-raid. .

- TI'IACUlilR for summer workr to reprti-
hon!; ni\, oulivtahdinK educational

1 leiidertihlp program in your com-
munity, 'rhl.'i. lU-tmottve Kiimmer
work program ptve.i you a KUaran-

, 'teed lncomo for IMU:1I call made,
plu.s ,u liberal eommL"vi!on and n

_bonua on eaoh tuile.. Opportunity for
' pormannn t pcvlltion . If de.'itrod, V'ull

details on request. Write only iitat-
1IIK np;e, education, phonr and privi*.
ent teiirhlnp: position. A. Mavuli,
U12S I'ift.nam Avonun, rialnftekl,

_
"wArrcH.fvs wnntiHli Apply l"lrnnWi;

Coffro Sliop, ; U ' M R P H I Btrpet, Sum-
mil; N. .1.

OPlilNlNCl, ultM't, ., odur-.iiitcti1 woman
Iton^lier or ex-i.tviich(M* •preferred);
ovi'r '.!5; t.o lU îUt. locnl director' of
ohlklcfiift worki luteroiitlUK, \iniiH\inl
oppor tuni ty for rli;ht woman; wrltn

" glvhiR an*', expor-leuce iind ttMephone,
Mrs. .0 . c. ftuoh, 11 Wiwt '12nd Bt.,
sulto_ii>._a, New York ctl_y.

WOMI'iN for inspi'otloil work, Vulii
liollcliiy.4, vncatlouM and inHUi'uncn
lifter nifinirylnK. lSxoclliMit . oppor-
tun i ty for adviuicimient.. Apply V,.B
Hiiminevwl 1'l.iton Ring Co,, Stir-
ling, N. ,1.

HOUSKKKKPKII to care for IIOUHII inul
|.«;o m'ntloninn from Juiio 20 to

• Kept'. 10. • Plenty ot time off; Call
mornings 'Summit *i-4IG7-.J.

KXPMHT oook-hoiuieworker. ' SVj day
. wimk. *35. family ^.adult.H. Hefw-

enco i\»<ii<iiUiil. Summi t A-3232,

TYPIST urn. offlnu w o r k r f for Riuil
J'^jtitte ofuoe; V!)cpi>rtonee pn^ferrt'd,
hul, not nuciiiwiiry. 14 Kent l'1'...Blvil.
Hummlt ti-70<)0. •' '

di.WUK-typl.'it-Kenoral offlcu work In
will's offlco, locujted In Chatham,
N. J . Cull Bunimltjl-aqti^, . '

U, oxpnrlellCMl. Small
Hoclul Att>nuy in Mimimlt.> 30-hour
w.t'k, (40 pup wnek. Cllvu trnlnliiK,
•ixperlonco and ralorotiutti. lion 315,
HumiBlt Horald,

HELP WANTED—FEMALE_
DKNTAL iL-^liitrtiH for Summit olllcc.

lixpurlence prelerrtd. .bui not es-
sential . I ' le t iant personality. Wrlle
for Interview, clvlng lull details.
All r tp l lw conflldentlsJ. Wrlle Box
320, Summit Hf;ruld.

GIRL, or woman wanted for drycl«-an-
tny utore, 5 day week 8:30 to 5 p.m.
Alllliony's Clbanrro, 2573 Morris Ave.
Union. Unlonvllle 2-544J). .

GIRL for dry cleaning plant. Steady
—-work,-not on machines. Apply B. h.

Schlosser. 2 Walnux St.. Summit.—
BOOKKEEPER, part tlmo, full charge,
^ d o u b l e entry-. bookke<:ptiiK- Sitlury

»25 per w>-ek. Give- icuJjilni?, ^xpi-rl-
encf"; rt-'fercucctr-Boji- 2\f>, -Summit

~ Herald.

HELP WANTED—MALE
DRIVER must hnvo knowlediin of Sum-

mit and vicinity, btendy work, mil-
— »̂ry and tips, A\in over 21, mule,

Kood character. Cull ..Summit ti-OAM.
TAXI driver. ciilTsummlt, (i-1100.

• AHU YOO-A SALKKMANV •
Huvlni!-dlffliMilty? Are cut-buck* und
slioriaKm . nffcctlnK your-liicoiiinl_,_lf
they are; and you are Interested In a
change und hiiVe aJcur, write u.'s, stat-
ini{ experli;nce,_ or apply, Electrolux
Corp., 435" Park Avc, Pl;ilnfleldT _
UifiVER for flower' uiiop. Full .time.

Permanent pojiltlpn. Cull Murmon'tt-
FlorUt. Call Mlllburn 6-0222.

" ~ ^ - m AUTOMOBILE
T MECHANICS, TWO' "
Two aiitomobllo mechanics, one

capable of acting Immediately w; a
Servlco ManiiRor; ono who bus tho
ability and ambition to advance In
a short tlnin to Service Manager. Muni
rjn experienced. conHc_lontloua. Ford
Servico valuable but not osaontlul.-
Highest salary for the right man. Re-
ply In your own handwriting, numlng
present and previous employer; lull
account of your experience. Box 300,
Summit Herald, Summit. •

LABORATORY assistant, recent hlRli-
Bchool graduato with drafting and
ham experience' preferred. Essex
Electronics 550 Springfield Avenue,
Berkeley Heights, N. J. - Summit
fl-5432. ' '

ASSISTANT Managor. Singer • SewlnK
Conter,_Ask _for Mr. Humonllc, Man-
ager. «1A Main Struct. Mlllburn.
j E C T R C L engineers having degree
or equal exporlonce for R. S. Coll
design and : :_dovolopment work—
Pormanont. • EHBOX Electronics— 550
S p r i n g f i e l d Avenxie,— Berkeley
Helghts,-N.J. Summit 6-5432,

APPRENTICE. -Loam linoleum—itraf
carpot laying trade. Apply Gordon
L. Hubort, 317 Mlllburn Avonuo, Mlll-
burn.

LINOLDUM mechanic— Apply Gordon
h. Hubort, S17 Mlllburn AvonUcr
Mlllburn.

MEN for machine work. Piece and
time rato Jobs open. Paid holidays
vacation and lnnuranco after tiuull-

"lytng., This Is your opportunity to
got In to tho aircraft lnduatry. Ap-

Sly XT. S. Hammored Piston Ring Co.,
tlrllng, N. J. o

TEACHER for »ummor-WQrk,-to repro-
sent an outstanding edutinttonal

. leadership program In your com-
munity. This attractive summer
work program glvwi you a' jjuuran-
timd Incomo for each cull made,
plus a liberal commission and . a
-bonus on oacli solo. Opportunity for
pormanent position If desired. Full
details on-rcjqueat. Wrltb only uta,t-
lng ago, education, phono and
presonit teaching position. A Mfirsh,
1325 Putnam— Avouuc, Plalnfleld,

_ N. J.

TO RETIR1SD MEN LIVINQ
—ON-1NCOME*

Would you llke_to supplement your
Income by soiling In a hlgh-grado field
for a hlgh-RTiido or_janl7;atlon? It
would rellulro. rogular attentlo»i, bxit
only 5-day« a week with the length
of day adjured to the Individual
case. Long vacatlojkt could bo ar-
rangod. Now York and Northern New
Jorfloy aroa civil: Mr. Durbln, Account.
Exocutlve, - after 6 P. M. Tolephono
Short Hills 7-3605-R.

BOYto cut Kraim, about 3 hours work
por wook. In Wyoming ooctlon. Box
1UI Mlllburn Item.

OHISMICAIJ oporator, small chemical

Slant, oxporloiice not • noceasaryr
>uffel ifc Esser Co., Morris Avenue

• and Weaver-Street. Summit. Sum-
mit 8-3911. , . •>.,,

YOUNQ man, handy, ambitious, per-
manent position, full or part time,
drivers llconso. Call Summit G-O3G5.

TILE settera helper ».g«Ua_tQ_25,—op-
portunity to learn tho tile trad**
Call-Summit <k.45f)2-M after 5.

-MAN wanted to turn garden beds.
Call Summit 8-211S. .

Help Wanted—Male & Female
BOOKKEEPER Wlttltu-tl fur rord~Slltes~

and Sorvloo Agonoy. Apply at I. B.
"Wilson ~ Garage, 14—Kings Bond.
""" lson, N.J. Phone Mad. t-oM'l.-

LABOBATORY n»alataii.ts. 2-jmus col-
lege wlfch-courses In rtlljSlfs or cliom-
Istry dcalrablo. 5 duy wook. Ploitnaut

— worklhK conditions. Air Redticttoii_
—Rcioavoh La-bora-torled, Murray Hill
—summit o=070o; —=-;—-_-- ___

MAL1S gro..' * prorti—olorfarr"' I"om«lc:
clt)"fk's~Tirrd checkers. "Moat wrappern,.
moat cUtWrjr-for utoro In Summit

Varonr-enll Summit U-45011.
DORAPHIO tocluilclans. . Fa-

m'llar wltli-vai-lawt-typeH of-«puctro«-
graphlc analyswi. Instruments—In-
cludo grating, prism, and infra red
upeotYogruplui. 5 day week.' Pleasant
working conditions. Air Reduction
Research Lu-bonitorlo;!, Murray Hill,
Summit 6-0700. "

QUIIirr rivHiionslblo couplo us caro-
tukws for summer, Non-smokerH
prnforriHl. Maintenance, .no mvlary.
nox 31H, Summlt_JIi__/n,lcl.

COOK—no housowork. Full or part
time. Cloocl pay. Walter Heyer, 285
Springfield Avo., Summit II-C050.

CMPLOYMENTWANTED
MOVING, general t rucking, call Bum-

mlt 6-1130, Wray and White. —

CURTAINS donn nl home. Call Sum-
mlt. J|_-n__40-J:

VKTH handyman. CaTl Summit 6-
7036-M,

8I.KKP~IN, liglvt cll'imlllg ~iui(l cooit^
Illft. Ciill OriLllBQ H-13HI1. _

Tu-YKAR-OI.D high KOTUIOT boy would
like a summer Job. Travel anywhere
with family. Scout, explorer, farmer,
den chief, expert swimmer, all
nround athlete type. Trained baby
sitter. References. Bumnilt n-lin;in.

KXPIBIMKNC.ISD- lallndnWl Will accept
wash froni a few selected fumllles to
do i\t homi). Special attention paid
to colors, button.1! und accuracy of

'coimt. Sorry, no pick-up delivery.
Bummlt H-I1IMI5. '

LADY a.H compunlon to ekliM'ly lady or
or gentleman or Invalid nhlld. -l-it-R
hours. Will rolli»ve nurse for hour.s

, off duty. $1 per hour. Summit (!-
rnin'4-j. :__. .

"cuffrAINS waslwl, lroniHli • *t.iirciioiT
. ".'itretchetl. CulliKl for and tlellvortKl.

Bummlt H-41IH.
WJLL supervise your property In re-

turn for living spauo. Address Ucix
:illl Summit Herald. .

TA wiu ih , c u i t a l n n l b l i m k e t s ,

done btMiutlfully a t Whlt-n Hwnu
Hand Iiaundry, Summi t 6-3529.

WIIIT11! -exporlenci-il . couple, *3.')0.
m o n t h . . Plalufleld l;;iu\il.oyiniMlt
Agency. plaluflelU fi-3934.

Z—BICYCLES

Il Motorbike, 100 M.P.O. New
enuiue Job. $50.00.' Short Ilill^ 7-
L'l>13. a f ler 6.

A GIHVS and 2 boy»' Columbia bl-
cyclei, full ilte, balloon Urw. BXCH-.
lent-.condition, $20 eioh. Call sum-
mit 0-4111. ,

J—CLOTIUNO

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, I Taylor
Street, Mlllburn, sells UBed clothing
of better quality for every mem-
ber of the family Hour* 10 ro 6
Closed «J] da; Wednesday. Utllbum
-6-4126. . .

BLACK Persliill lamb coat, excellent
condition. Sl/.e 14-ICJ_Mlllburn—6—
ll)06-n.

5—FUKNITUHE

Modern bedroom 5 pcs. »95. Curly
maple desk $48. Studio coucli $45.
liaby scale -$3. Innenii>rjjx_; miittri ss,
full size $12. Old Slipper "chllir $16.
SIMKIII metal bed S5. Solid cherry bid-
rooni: Andirons $4. I-'Irc scri-en $4.
Maple Hat desk 515. Chippendale sofa
135. 'Double arm student lump $20.
Old pine dry (.Ink 142. Victorian •.ofil
JIM. Summer ruirs J4. 5 pc, nreakfiuf
«rf$30. Muboj^any'drop leaf table $4J1.
Pln'i lultch-csblnet. 1'latform rockers
Mil- Kneehole desk, walnut $2B. Twin
portable baby carriage $10.

COLONIAL TREASURE HOUSE
HIGHWAY 20 WE. 2-11120-

- MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J. ' -

Open every day one to nine p.m. .

FOR SALE I
U—MISCELLANEOUS

SERVICES OFFERED_
~iS—MASON tONTKACTOnS

IK. li's Woven, "THY ALPJCRN'8:" PER.
' CALKS, from 23c; CHAMIinAY. fi'jin
2'jr; CHINTZ. Evernlazo. Ir6rii ti'Jc CCH-
IJI.'Ii'JV w^ushubl.-, ptllWiile, from
51 -|D; HROALKJLOTH. rriilll 4iB; OH-
CiANIJY. pi-rinuiieni ilnUh. from 4UO",
• I H K A T H I < ; A I J O A U ^ E . iiui-n. sue
uotiKl s w i a a , from 4'Jc; - T A W K T A . -
45-ln., from 70c; BATIN, from ' BOc;
Hayon OAHARDINE. 45-ln., from 75c;
54-ln -WOOL REMNANTS, SOc m e n .
Irish IJ INKN, pre-bhrunk. crea.su resist-^

ViilV riom il.M): VKLVETKEN, . from
Si.CD; MONK'S CLOTH. 48-lu., ale.
Similar buvlnts In famous n»ii» brnuds
of Wool. f__llk. Cotton, Nylon, bridal.
upholstery, drapery fabrlcb. aressmukri
notions and accessorlM! BIMPLICITY
AND MODES ROYALK3 PATTEHN8

OPEN EVENINGS
MORRISTOWN 4-507«-J

AI.PEHN'S YARD GOODS..
Alelerncy Milk Uurn oii 'Routf lo. En
iriuice on Littleton Rd. (Route '2021;
No. 72 Bus .stop 100 ft. away. Morris
I'lnlna -

WANTED TO BUY

{-GKM Y.m A T i rontractor, lsndi,caDlnK.
|~rmn5nn, driveways. MaElltiro. fcsouib
I Orimt:i!_2_6374.' --_—
1 ROHKU'r_IbANijd.S—SUMMIT~8-28M-B •

Mason work • flustering t,nd side-
walks.

THREE 'Oriental rugs. One_iolid maple
drop leal table. South Orange 3-
3625.

30— MISCELLANEOUS

WE TAKD down scrsem. wajb win-
—daws, wash and put up siorm saah

We also clean and wax flnnrs-OelD-
bart. Livingston 8-1078.

m.lide to order. C'lilldrcn'i,,
l^uilt*,,1 muu ' t i*u.'uat*rt; cfoditiing...
iKinkle.-., liooked rUKb. ROoe't Yarn
Shop, 1B3 3rd St., Elizabeth.

BEES removed by expert. Day or night
service. Mlllburn 6-0203.

GUARDIAN SERVICE
PARENT'S MAGAZINE

(Sou-May Issue - Page 3,d)~
can" fitlU be obtained and' served
ihrousjh

... J. A.MAHER ... '
X>T MITlburn Ayontie

Call Mlllburn 6-41113-W

THOMPSON'S Removal Sale — Glass
—Gifts—China 50°n off. Many won-
derful buy;;—39-BceohwoooTnd.

•MAPLE double bed, box spring- and
• " ifialtres.-,. Good condition. Mlllbnr.n

6-1117.

10-PIECK walnut dining room suite.
Excellent condmmi__Eiuu;onabl€.
Mtllburu fl-1424-J mornings.

TKH-PIECIS dining room sulle, dark-
walnut, i;ood condition. Coll Ulllon-
vllle 2-lN0(i after 4 p.m. .

SIX large white Adirondack chairs.
Short Hills 7-241)0.

PILLOWS.—silence cloth, cnmuls linlr
robe, gliL'iswarc und dishes, twin
viic.-sweoper with attachment.';, ma-
hogany shaving stand braided rugs.

—5x7 Sarouk. Call Summit 6-6164.

PARLOR set. Two chairs. Sofa. Rea-
sonable. Mlllburn U-0Q32 after 6 p.m.

BREAKING UP HOME — Solid walnut
double—bed, chest, table, chair, box

„ spring, mattrcw, Mahogany double
bed laid dresser; Twin beds^vanlty,
night stand, broiidlpom run, 4-plecn
bamboo set, Flemish —oak dining

.._ room furniture, davenport, hearth
sot. Excellent condition. Summit
(1-2165-J.

KINDEL solid mahogany—double bed,
pineapple, four-poster, complete
with'coll sprlnn.'i and Tiiattri'ss.-enll
Summit fi-3173.

LAST oull, 10 piece walnut dining
room, Eiusy -wringer wuuher, Coldspot
refrigomtor. Very reasonable. 40
Beauvolr Avonuo, Summit, como
aftor 2 p.m.

8—IIOUSEHOLB GOODS

AIR condltlorrerrl-yrar old. Frlgldalre.
Call Summit 6-6744.

HGTPOINT electric clothes dryer.
Now.. Never used. Dendlx dohixo
automatic wantier, Bolt-down mod-
el. Summit fl-0040-W.

GENERAL' ELECTRIC Washing Ma-
chlno, rlnger-type. Good Condition.
Bent offer. Roaello 4-1623-J. "•

HOTPOINT refrigerator 6.5 on. ft.
"Be.it- of home permanent.';." -Hirnr
l.'t 15 or moro years of perfect re-
frigeration available for only 475.00.
Short-Hills 7-2920.

8 YEAR SorvoUrefrlgorator, 6 1/2 cu.
, ft., good condition. $100.00. Short

Hlllii 7-2614.

HARDWICK . gas range, 4 yours old,
$75.00. Combination sink and stool
cablnet.'l, $25.00.. Short--Hllls 7-2740.

G. E. AUTOMATIO-wiL'ihtng machine.
Now. Call-Mndlson 6-0030.

G. E. WASHER, fully automatic. Ex-
cellent condition, Call "Summit 6-
5458-J. ^_

STUDIO coach... $30; walnut dining
room finite;1'$50; slnglo bed spring
and mattress. $12. All In good con-

. ditionr"Summit 6-1010.
STOKER, electric furnace man, ox-

collont condition. Now In oporatlon.
Summit 6-7974-J.

SMALL portablo dishwasher excellent
condition, $20. Cull- Summit 6-260V,

BANJO and C'uokoo clock, Shofflold
Gilvor tea swt and t^ay(_odd pieces of
silver, brass, copper, and Iron. Fire
tools, aoreens, grates, Oriental ruga,
mirrors,- Olrondolej set ihlp"~-and
post lamp, Franklin atove, day bed,
chalM__.lohgue, Wlokor porch sot,
Kornerles, douk, woather-vano, lawn
mower, stovo, sink, out glass, type-
writer, draperies, wardrobo closet
and bird oage. 3S0 Main St., Madi-
son, Thursday and Friday, May 34
and 35, between, 11 a.m. to i p.m.
In Barn. ; •

WESTINGHOUSE eleotr(o_n^_ve, good
• condition. Reasonable. Bummlt 6-

NEW Hoover elootrlo Iron, pan cako
dial, 3',_ _lbs.-Prloe-»10.' Call Summit
6-olfll-w. ',

0. OU. rt. O. E. refrlgeirator. Good
""condition. Roosonablo. Available

Juno 30bh. Call-ovontngs ̂ Summit 6-
' 1471). • -

ADTHORI2iED DEALERB. WOTthUiilton
—p\imps, alr_comprcsjiarji^~STurtovaut

-blowern. Wostlnghouse, Oenttiry.^O^S!
*Eloctr|o :mntordV-^-ojiXi 0 I e t e stock
pumna..alr comprcssorg, pulleyB,-mo-
tors, fansr^blnwors, " unit heaters,
lighting plants', gas eDglnM, Fair-
banks, Moore and Cloulds well
pumps; a pump for every need; .nlRO
uutoinatlc electric water heaters
General Kleotrlo Bt)ulpment Co., 155
Mulberry ntroet. . Mitchell 2-7420.

-MIKCEU.JlNKOlUS

HAND pulnted paper Lamp Shades,
luudo to orclor. Chatham 4-0EJ61-W.
Call Saturdays.

GARDMN plants. Anu\iuls by tho dov,en
or by tile box. Miicilonuld Florist.
J) Sayro St., Summit.

HAVE your lialr styled by a competent
styllKt, machine and cold wave,
pormunent-H, st-urlrat $10. Work Kunr-
iiuti>i>d, Temple Halrdros.slUR, 0 Muplo
Street, Summit ll-in'fll.

COAL furnace holler with '400 rt vudla-
llon; pot stove, summit n-H44l)-W.

HAND smoeket! eliililren's tlriv^eii nnd
blouses. For dot-ulls call Summit M-

• nilll-w.

PRE-SHMMER SALE
"" FABRICS

' ALL NUMI1KRS AT, PRTCKS
MLICIHTLY AHOVIS COST

Monk:i cloths - - - - $ . 0 5
Denim _ . , - - , .60
Kvnrglnzn ciilntV; ._ _. 1.00
lildlnboro pluliln ... 1.25
fllo sheen - - '- Oil •
Corduroy - - . 1.25

Tin;: FAnnio' MART
,130 Main St., Madison, N. .1 . '

(At. Chatham Line)
Madison 6-223:1

Houral fi;30 to 3:30

juKv, iiox iiso, •nsiiii;visioN~ai!,';r'
WITH TA11L15, (I MONTHS OLD, 1(1-
1NOH. KITCHEN TAIlliK WITH 3
CHAIRS, $15. nEAUTY l'ARLOU
VIXTUH-KSt, $50. ,ALL IN 1M0HVKCT
CONDITION. CALL SUMMIT (3-
(1702-lt, . . .

1 California Tnlly Ho trailer, fitted
with reiuovaliln box spring and can-
vii.'i top. Useful for cumplni! and,
utility. Hli'.e 4.6x6.11. Uxlru Una. 5l!iO
or bi-.;t offer. May lie i.een at 5
1'uriiili-y Piiioc, Hvnuniit. Cull Sum-
mit 6-7371.

ATLAS coiioh carriage, slightly used.
3 piece living room set. Reasonable.
Call Summi t 6-2D37-W.

DON'T THROW YOUR SHIRTS AWAY
Collurs iind cuffs turned or replaced.

New ..collars and cuffs in stock. Hut-
tonholeti - Covered but tons - Belts -
Huckleji - Buttons - Notions. Try us
for f»7iI~*serviCTT*.~sinjunlt. Sewing Ma-
chine Center. 100-Summlt Ave. Summit
6-0210. Next to Jersey Central-Power &
Light Co. — •

14 CALIFORNIA redwood combination
screen and storm wish. Call Summit
mlt 6-0027-M after 6 p.m.

-1 CHEVROLET wire wheelB equipped
with 4.75.-5.00-HI tires and tubes.

•Would1 bo good for truller, $35. Also
motorcycle windshield,, $6. Summit
G-2602,

MICROSCOPE — 125 magnlli'catlon;'
•'$15. Honeywell motor switch, $10.

Summit 6-2602.

PERMANENT driveways with Power

Reliable—Estimates Given. Charlei
Sfharfernolh Mlllburn 6-1884-M.

"~TOR ALTERATION, REPAIR AND
PAINTING

CALL CHESTER SPIVEY, Contractor
CHATHAM 4-0711-M

GENERAL cellar cleaning: white wash-.
Ing; also spraying with DDT for
germicldul purposes. Cranford 6-

BLECTRIOAL
WIRING FOR LIGHT to POWER

.TIME NOW AVAILABLE
CALL US FOR ANY JOB IN YOUR

HOME OR SHOP
J5^BLI ~±

Diiy'
SUMMIT, N. ,1.
SUMMIT 6-2703 Night

JI—PAINTING— DECOKATIN'O

- ^ J. D. McCRAY
Painter. Paperhanger ana Decorator

BD 6-8348
Painting and Pupor Hanging

TpM RUCCI
_-aumnilt-6.-6i75-j

~ _ PAINTSNG—PLASTBrUNG
7 - PAPKRHANGtNG -

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
"Best Mutn'rliils — Work Guaranteed

"BOB FABR1GATORE
J182 Morris Avenue - ' Union. R. 1,

Call 0nlonvlllo 3-3688

WANTED: HoUsra to paint. O. B
White Jr. & Co._ Painter and Dee-

.orator, 13 FJdgar Street. Summit
Summit- B-1103-R Preo estimates

3t— PA I NTING-DECOn ATING

PAINTER and paperhanger w a n t !
work. Intorlor and exterior work
Gutters cleaned and tarred Work-
munshlp guaranteed Reasonable
Prod Pleper. 1 Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, N.J. Mlllburn 8-0834-J

TRIM-A-LAWN power mower. Ren
with snow plow, Llko new. Cull
Chatham 4-4110(1.

(ixfl RUG, 2 metal porch chairs, lady's
riding boots-si'/.o 7; 4-pastcr bed, 2

—antique sofas,-rocker, 4 chairs. Sum-
mlt 6-0082-It after n p.m. Thursday.

2 PAIRS of girls white roller skates
iind cases. Sizes 7-71/2. Very rea-
sonable. Call Summit 6-6752-j.

ELECTRIC fitovo, 4 mod. old, $75.
Child's chlfferobe, white, $15. Sum-
mU, 0-5230-R.

WHKEL CHAIR, kitchen set, frl|>i-
dalre, wheelbarrow and other
pieces. Summit 6-I549-W,1 . ' •

• BABY EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE
OaN'lages, high chairs, play, pens,' etc,
Baby clothes In-good condition, Buy,
swap or lbt for sulc. Chatham i-
23B8-R. . . •
JACOBSEN^ power mower, $55. PhiTco

portablo radio, $10. Short Hills 7-
2061).

AIR CONDITIONING unit. G.E. Used.
1 ton capacity for large room or
small store. Tho finest floor model.
Cull after 6 p.m. Summit tt-6081.

CIROFLEX ..camera, Rupax shutter,
excellent condition, lens shndo, filt-
er:!,. Helland flash equipment.-Cull
Short HlllH- 7-3537, Friday n-0 p.m..1

—Saturday 0-12 i\.m.
FliiDIiiRAL photo onlarner, new, $25.00.

French doors, $30.00 pair. Porch
jicroons good, $3.00 each. Woodon
broom cabinet, built In typo, $20.00.
Short Hills 7-3765-M..

RUG 8 x 10 India Drugget, cleaned,
- perfect condition, cast $30,000, will

ue.ll for $15.00. Mlllburn 0-0271-R,
TWO four-grave cometery plots—at"

Graceland Memorial Park. $75 por
grave. Must bo soUl_to.sottle estate.
Write Box B, Sprlnuflold Sun.

MAHOGANY full iilzo bed, box spring,
lnnomprlng mattrras. 4 burner top
oven gas stove, fair conclltlonT Screen
door Gfi'/j" x 6' ft1}.!", no hardwivro.
Call Short Hills 7-2732.

TWO Badminton racquets, Wrlglvt-
Diteon, with braces, $4.00. each.
Movie noroon 36 x 48' In leather
carrying case $4.00. Short Hills 7-
31523. . •

10— MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

STEINWAY,— Mason" and Humblln,
Wabor: A-l ; Spinet 1525. Summit 6-
7498. • z

BPINtT piano with benchTTr'ictt"and
Read action. Perfect meohanlcal con-
dition. Excellent appearance. Price
$300. Call Wostflold 2-5613.

VIOLIN With case omd.bow. $30. Call
Summit 6-2602.

11—BlHDb A PETS

OOLLTE puppies. A.K.O. Registered.
Exceptionally fine Utter. Summit 8-
6459-W. . '

GIVE AWAY—black kittens. House
_ -brokon. goodpota for. children. Sum-

mit 8-0085-M.
RADIO_jlND TV

PHULCO television, Mahogany console,
12Vi Inch Bcroon. Bxcollent condi-
t ion. Call-owner a"ftor~'l n_m, ui ia t~

- h a m 4-,1flO2=Jf, .. :

SERVICES OFFERED
23—CAUPENTEKS

JJEHUSCT"
Osrpentrr, altemtlona. Cabinet work

Freo ratlmaten. Summit d-3B7>.
GEORGE OSSMANN

OARPENTBY
Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Wor>r

Recreation Roams and Bar* -
Additions

Mlllburn 6-1233

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry, repairs, alterations,

•croons, cnblneta, porches, etc. Let me
do your Jobs—large or small. UnloiiYllle
3-6H33. 124H Magnolia Place, tlnlop.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING
LANDSOAPB controotlnK, lawna and
, gurdonn plowed, graded and cared

for. RotntllW. Cred L. Van Wert.
Summit 6-2B13-M.

IIVIIIR liumufl, peat moss, top soil,
»n»tlH, nianuvc, BelRlan blocks, etc.
Appolllo's nil Main St., Springfield.
Mlllbui ' i i II-_1__7I.

"•-." TOPSOIL
:5,000 YARDS

.' • OF TOPSOIL'
MUST BE SOLD

CALL SUMMIT (5-2207

TODAY
PLOWING—LIIWHH and Gardens. Phone

(or estimate. Toihpkliu, Mlllburn 6-
OOSIl-J.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER will remove
or trim trees uml shrubs, put In
lawn. Expert. Fair Prices. Mlllburn
II-4226R.

HOTOTrLLINCl Ol»
LAWNS & OAllDKNa

COW MANUnij - - TOP BOrii
W. U, CONKl.IN, JR.,
LantUioapu Contractor

, CHATHAM 4-aa5B "
Kil l rent—Powur naw, 2Mnnn unltl

an" miw. $1,S per day. Htumpp *
Walter, Mllliiurn.'

MASON CONTKACTOHS

JOSEPH Hliu:si; Muson-Contr.otor
Stone, brick, nldnwulk.. All typ»
ooucreti work. Bummlt fl-nni-j.

32A—PIANO TUNING

A COUPLETETBIKmV restoration »er».
Ice. Tuning, repairing, ' rebuilding
Harold Heiier, Tech—UNIouvllle-2-
8431 or rjNInnvllls 2-4«80,

39—UPHOLSTERING

SLIP covers, general repair. Bofa bot-
toms rebuilt, SM 50; chairs 17.50. O
M. Thorpe. Livingston 6-2066.

41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

EXPERT
SANITARY CESSPOOL

SERVICE

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED, BUILT, REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
BOX 838

MORRISTOWN
~ MORRISTOWN 4-2082-1

BERNARDSVILLE 8-2082

INSTRUCTIONS
AUTO DRIVING

• Learn To Drive
CERTIFIED" AAA Instruction.. Uorrls

County Auto Driving School Dual
controls. Telophonc Morrtstown •-
52ll3~Joa. Rublno. Mar.

MUSICAL INSTRUMUNTS

K—Rr BENNETT, Toachor of Piano.
--Clauslcal and Popular.-Ijateiit-Meth'-.

odii. LiMkHoiVB-ltt"yo\ir-lurr(ii!._6j_fi Dor̂
Ian Rd., Wejstflold, N. J. Call West-
field 2-5300.

CERAMICS—Open house, 1 to A. Wed-
nesday and Thursday aftornoonB.
Bring your apron and Join the fun
Mrs John I. Croot, 15 Van Dyke

Placo, Bummlt. Summit 6-0405.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers. Sidney

T Holt. Est. inB2 MA. 3-2730 7!M
Broad street (Market): tske el. to
ninth floor. _.

GOOD piano wauled, bltlnwuy or
olht-r.-Pleoir fctate maker, price, â 1*-
10 "COMPOSER," 217-7tb Avc.. .New
York City.

OLD cars. wreeKt-d c<trs or mu'lui
Cranfortr' 6;6U11.

k'l'UDIO coiu'h In nf,od rondiiit>n, rt-a-
' Miiiiilil'-. dill C'halliam 4-<IV*l-M.
~HKLP WAR~EMERGENCY NEEDS

GBT BPOT. CASH TOOI
NO IX)T TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE!
We buy newspaper*. jilH^ir/tneb, i'or--
ruyitit-tl purtoiu,, old it)iiLir(-.wn pll-
loWb, (ifliHs.; foinfol tera. bliinkeus. old
rit̂ .s, mixed any kind, old nylon, n»pe,
burlap. automobile bjttl'-rli-i, auto
radiator*,, rubber tires, tubts, . litw.-
old aluminum or meial cooking utt-n-
slLs, or appliances, or foil, or collapsible
toothpaste tub?*, etc., metal valvra,
fauceu, pipes iiinks.- Moves, radia-
tors, metal muga, va-st̂ , or anyihlnu
of brahA, copper, lead, tin, iron or
steel, also steel drums.

Deliver via automobile to our buvlng
platform snd baling press. Open Mon-
day thru Saturday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

We pick up sinks, tubs, boilers, radia-
tors, washing machines, etc.

UNIONWORTH, INC. RKTAIL A
WHOLESAUIl-JUNK YARD, UNION,

NEW JDRSEY.
State Highway No. 29, .Welt Lane,
(turn right on Krlck Farm Lane Just

beyond Smith- Caterpillar Tractor
Plant to our yard.) Telephone; UNlon-
vllle 2-4445.

_ USED CARS FOR SALE

"Tlk'.'.-Kinest Sale. Huy
-• Used Cars Obtainable"

RUV KRO.M A HKl'UTABUO
N^KW- CAR UKALKIi w

Rentals

j HUi Di-.Suut Ki-d.m
, 1'J-IV t'h<-vro)t-l l l r t -U in r

| • l u d o r b td im
1046 Pon tu t c bi reHmlini

. p
• d e l u x e M-.l . i l i '

11147 Mercury club rcu;,,
14S J li i

o l'.A. o u r
evi l . I'rii-r
4-13' 4'JU '

HIS -,.IO'.'5

1 120 fl.MI

; iimi mi,
Ulll . HMI

17-11

res

l.ViS

'U'M

.1350

OHTLDREN'S playthlDIK and
l-QUlpmeilt. Mununll 0^2287.

d outuoor

WJf PAY CASH loi your used furniture
antique!, sliver books. brlc-»-br»o
palnjtlnKs,' works of art. etc.

JpORQE'S AUCTION ROOMS
- ^ ^ 83-BUMM1T AVBNUB

» Tel. Bummlt O--09M
We will buy your attic cont-nnf

WANTED to buy Diamonds Colored
Stones. Gold Jowelry and Watchea
Authentic Appraisal) JEAN ft TAOK
Ccrttftbd—QamnlaKlst. 15 year* ; II
Wllllnm street. Newark. N J

CASH fOK vour old books ImmcdUt*
Removal Call PLainfleld 4-3BOO

WE PAT blRhest "oasn price, for any-
thing Antiques chlni". silver, bric-a-
brac palntlnns. CURS Your attlo oon-

, tents our specialty.
SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS

47-49- Summit AVenUt
Summit 0-2110

GUN collector wishes to purchase Runs
And revolvers:—modern or antique
Pnlr prices pald,-8ummlt a-6«28

PARTY wl'shM to 'nu; antiques, house-
hold furnishings., dishes, etc. Call
Oaldwell 6-3911. •

LOVE SEAT-davenport and 0x12 urey
broadloom mi;. Short 11111K 7-3015.

SCRAP METAL
WE UUY serai* Iron and nielnl. Top

prices paid. Mlllburn «-2H)2-R_

LOST
PASSBOOK #14870. Return to Citlzena

Trust Co. of Summit, N. J.

MAN'S wallot contalnlnit money,
papers and policebadBo. Reward.
Summit- fl-2152.-- • • - •-

PASSBOOK #15074. Tho Summit TrUftt
Co'.' Kinder please return. Payment
ivtopped.

BRACELET, flat, nllvur with camel
tolled on top, near Summit i;ta-
tlon, M;i,y -8.- $5 reward. Call •Sum-
mlt G-2217-J.

FOUND
DOGS — 0AT8 — Bee Bummlt Animal

Wolfare League notice Boclnl p»Re.
Summit Herald. I' ffour dog Is lout

USED CAR FOR SALE

1036 DODGE sedan, now engine, 15,000
miles. $150 or best offor, Can be
soon at Summit Sorvlconter- Ga-
rano. 211 Broadest;, Summit, Sum-
mit 0-3120.

BUICK, 1030. Pair condition. Very
reasonable. Call summit C-II752-J.

CHEVROLET coupe -1038. U0od~coSu>
tlon. $150.> Good tlrco. Summit fi-53B5.

FORD 1942 coupo, Kood condition. Call
—MltatKoTnpm'40, hntween 12-2,
1028 IIUPMOEnjE $50,00. _Soa.lod

beams, heavy duty i?i*uerator, new.
t radiator, all tires Kood, 2 new. In
' Kood running condition Call Short
Hills. 7-2350,

-lMU-CHEV.ROLET, floetllno licdan, two-
tone Kroon, radio, heater, undor-
coatlntf, slip covers, all accessories.
23,000 mlle-H. Call Chatham 4-01110.

1039 GRAHAM A-d condtlon,
Chatham 4-4)108. - .,

Cnll

VACATION TIME. SPECIAL. Here'il a
reliable Packard ntntlKht 8 with
radio, heater & Rood tires, to take
you thoro nnd back. Asking" $250.

. Summit n-2G02.___i -_
1»ORD coupe, .1030 Model A, Kood run-

—nlnR-condltlon,_$55. Chatham 4-4713
aftor C. —^^

ID48 I'oiltliiC Co,iv club
coupe. Hydromatlc

1043 PontlBC ,
bedan

1940 Mercury 4 door town
lied IIII '— 176,1 I4U6

HI4!! Ford conv. r.lub ciillpo. 1511,1) \'2'Xi
H)4!) Lincoln town ;f;td;iu

overdrive '.'Oil IBM
ALL- o r •nrer'A'DOVis CARS IN

PERFECT CONDITION ii
GUARANTEED

TBRMS TRADKS
JOHN L. DIETCHE

MOTORS :
l l nco ln t Mercury Di-.iU-r

302 Broad Bl. - Sumnili
Now Addresa—NEXT TO- FIREHOUbl)

Open Evenliifis and Sundnyt

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
K I I R N I i O I K I i u p . i i i u i i ' i i t for, i , - m i n

S l l l i n n l l . CM l | i ' iw . ' i ' i l 'J h. | i i l-4,Oi,H.—
M.iol- . i i l l li-12'i.'i.

HOTEL ROOMS
IiA'1 H w r u n n i n g \vm« r t v i ' i y r o n m ,

D a l l j , w e e k l y r u t r ; - S n p i t - p,-i n i M h P I
l o n i i i s f t v a l U b l c . H O T K L S 1 X T K K N
H O U T H . U\ ' S i m t h S i r r t - t , M o r r L s -

. t o w n -l-tiii;.!!.

Renfais Wanted~.
Ill'»OM with boiird in privatr" fn'mllyT

Nrar t ransportmion. Box 313, buni-
i n l t Hc-nilcl. •• •

APARTMENTS WANTED""
WOHlONt*. moih.T il.'.sirt--., :i'or 4 rtuju/

np;inm.-»t In SumniU, or l>n:ir<| mid
— jiravUlou o( c;u*<i lor two children,.

nKfii 2 mid 4._CH11 Wliminlt 6-6500.

BUSlNKiiS iniin. former Summit rc^l-
df-nt. dc^lrr* I 1 ; room apartment,
furni.sh.-d or utiiurnlshod, with bntn,
lMii.nfl.'.ri 5-4040.

4 IUJO.M nufiirnl-.ht'tl iipiirtint-nt for
fXrcutivf In S\mimli, fur pi)K.'tt>.sslun

... .July lsi, CiUl Hum mil 0-J500, Ex-
tmiiilon *.!5l.

TORD, 1B40 coupe. R.tH. HpotllRhf
many new parts, excellent:, tires,
i.harp car, $325. Summit (i-1554-J,

l
Rnyal biiivliir:..1. . roupo.

Black, 1041, 6 oyliiUiiT, $450. Cull
lifter lQ_n.m. on Saturday. lU.ll-ii-
way bc<l u-it-h inniin;prlnK muttrcsh,
S14. Cull s u m m i t 6-o;Wl-H. "

KORD, 10I111 tudor, Kood mochanlcjU
coiidUon. Excellent tin*. Call Sum-
mit (i-OO23-W.

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOM FOR REN1

ONtl (le.'ilmble room on quiet litrt-ef
tn • Mlllbtirn One' block_i(_i'om bur.
and live minute walk trHbi.ciiiiwiiiiim
Station. Phone -Mll lbunfiUaUJiL

LARGE front rooiu centrally located.
Gentlemen preferred. 9 riiriniey PI.,
Summit.

WIDOW would -.llleiOn.Mhurn (I room
home with middle imed, refined
llUI^.Mlefernnre.s—Mlllhurn 11-0212- J.

ROOM with private butil. Gi'lll'Irmen
only. 5 minute:, to train. Mlllburn
0-1M5.

THiS KUCLJD, 111 Euclid Ave. Ileautl-
fully furnished lurrco corner room
with prlva-tc bath. Atlrac.ilve to
tho;;e iippri-clatlni; un unur.ual
home. Near all transportation. Sum-

_niIt fl-0140^ . :

BlilDROOM, . neat and comfortable,
~" Private initrance, cull Summit d-
_.1__5_1-M_aff<!r 1 PJVK ~——•

LARCiK.. comfortable, dunny room.
Gentleman or couple.preferred. Sum-

_nUt_(l-74in-AV. - .
PLEASANT room, all north. we:;t, ex-

poiiure. Private home. 5 minutes to
. nil transportation. Call Summit (i-
—1722-W after (1 p.m.
2 FURNISHED rooms in private home.

Men-only. Call Summit (1-4150-J.
SINGLE^ooin and-bath, furnished.

Good rei;ldontlal r.ectlon. Near town.
Call evonlUKfi-Summlt ffl-lDOS-W.

UNUSUAL larK.ijoom In one of Sum-
mit's best apartments. Available
June 1st. References oxchamied. Call
Summit fl-4245-M., after 0 p;mr

FURNISHED r_jpm In Summit. Near
all transportn.t'lon. Call Sunimlt (I-
0112-R for information'.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

•^EECH. SPRING

-GARDEN APTS.

851 SPRINGFIELD_AVE.

SUMMIT, N. J.

-IVi to '5 Room" Apartments ,,_,

Viicancie.i From Time To Time
Office Hours-lfi'om i) a.m. Lo 5 p.m.

Telephone Summit (1-7016

4V.-ROOM npartment, convortod biuie-
ment. $130 per moiUlb.. Be.it coctlon.
Available 15th of June. Call after 5
p.m. Summit o-o:il4-M..

APARTMENT TO SUllMiT
TWO rooms, kitchenette. Furnished.

Convenient to Lap.kawiinna. July-
AUEUHt. Call Summit 6-0350-M,,
after 5.

FOR 1 year, bedroom, llvlnn room,
kitchen, bath. Cool attractive, $135

— a month. References required. Sumr_
il tf l7220M

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT
LARGK ('(Hllii'.e on—b^aui.liul— Huisifx

County lnHi-r l-^lout. rowboiu. eitnoc.
Au::ll!,l .11 lo Kepi. II. $60,00 per
week. Kummlt li-flJHii-J.

3 COTTAGE^FOR RENT
NEW four room coi tu^f ; nil c cnven -

ieliecM lit O r t l e y HeiH'b. lll 'ur Ki-lisliin.

Hel::hifi. .Ciill L a w r e n c e . - M u d l s o n 6-
(W30-R, ^

HAY. I1I- :AI) . 3' bVdroom- c o i m c e . neur
bi'acli. AViillahlf n i o n l h of_A
$.'i(io. B u i I'.'.i M l l l b u r n . li i ' in;,

HOUSE FOR RENT

Lovely 4 iH'lilooin house In- |:ood i.et'^
t Ion. C'nnvcnlemly loaned I ye.ir
leii;,i'_ uiKurnlsbed. f'.'.()(l per nioinli.

^SPENCER M,- MABEN,
• - ' Real Lor

2'1 ner-clrwbnrr Hd . S u i m m i ,

Kumni l l (!-IDilii

\Vi:i,I,!-I,Kl'.T, C!n.pp ('oilr—Ma.-/. All
yt:\v r ound , -1 b rd rnon i Innisc, ball
Wi'iy belwei ' i l . b e n c h nnd vllliiae, J700_

per sen1 tin, $:!.ri!l j»er n io l l th , Sl l intnl l
ii-.i:nii-,l uifcr ii p .m.

HOUSE WANTED TO RENT"
TttANSI''BllRI5D FROM " W K 8 T ~ C O 7 \ S T "
Sule.s lllDlll'li'',* .'ii'eUs ;i or 4 ' bedroom.
2 or 1"-_. bnill . 'house neur i;fii<le~wlliuil
and Luckawuiiini, a.1. lca.'iL 1 ijedroom
lllltl liivutory on l.st Iloor (lei'.ln'iblr.
M. C Alex. Mllltin-y 1'n.rk Hotel,
.Murkei. :I-'10II0, or Cont.liiont.nl Can Go.
Hll. .S-42nO. . __

6 KOOM HOUSE
Oil lieii.t,, convenient , locution. l*nri;e
lot. Aviilliibln J u n e lut. $100.

THE RICHLAND CO. _
Realtors

41 Mapli. St. aunimll r>-70in-

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM and board for elderly perminT"

t-rny service and cure If lioi-drd. Call
M'KllBon H-1305, -

OFFICES FOR RENT
OFFICES for rent Rli||-|e or coilliect-

I11K rooms. Centrally located. Call
Summit (i-5474.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
-WAK-T-ED— In tlln OraUKOB, Maplewood, I

Short Hills, Summit, Chutham, etc—
LISTINGS — SALES — APPRAISALS I

MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT, Realtor

25 -Hiilm.eil-St., East Oranire, N. J.
Phone OR. 3-2023 Eves. OR. 5-5204

LOTS FOR SALE
BHAUTIFUL wood lot, 208' front X 200'. '

230-245 Summit Avo. $8,500. Call )
Summit' (1-4510.

GARAGE WANTED J ^
1'RO1''ESSIONAIJ man de.slren i[ariiii<r

in .vlolnlt-y of S)>iini;flold Avenue
"inul Eutheven Place. Cull Bummlt"
(i-0702-W lifter- 0 p.m.

TOO TOTcLASSiFY
HELP WANTED FEMALE

GIRLS or women for checking miirk-
inK, and Inspection work. .No ex- i
perlence necessary. Good piiy while
lenrnlnii. Apply Columbia cleanliiK
* DyeltiK Co., Chatham Roiul, Sum-
mit (l-:noo.

\WANTED TO BUY
imiT.liTNG lbt no or 70. Near t r ans -

portation. HOJ__.321_, Summit Herald.

ESTATE TO* sALE WANTED

MEAL ESTATE FOR SALI

1—SUMMIT

New Multiple

Listing Nor664

-BRAYTON

In Jtlat a. minutes -Walklrom..thle! noa-t,

white irame Colonial. .. _

• HQUSII halt nix roorrui,_ rocroi_tlori

room, gas heat, 'garage, and low taxes—

Oood flnanolnK available and the

price Is only $18,500. • . . -. "

See any SUMMIT Realtor

NOTHING LIKE IT!
In tile wholo city of Summit, solid
ntone and brick. Lovely large lot In
rustic, totting. 1st floor, entranco hull,
HtucUo living room, dining room,
modern kitchen with dinette corner,
?, bedrooms and tllo bath, larao de-
HBhtful Bcrcon porch. 2nd floor, off
balcony at end ot living room.. 2 bod-
roomi. and tile bath. Full cellar, oil
l.on.1, 3 .our Rnrafje with permnni'nt
driveway. This In a finality homo of-
fered at a fair price. Only $211,900.
Owner trun.sferred, or you'd1 never
have a chance to buy It. Bi>o this
hotiKn now—today I

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Miipln.at. summit

Summit fl-0435 .- 311(11! - lOWI'J
• BEST BUY IN SUMMIT

Woodland Pnrk netting — Normandy
type liome (brick ana iitucco) in ex-
cellent condition. Contain.1! attractive
hull, nenm'OUH living room, dining
room, ultra modern kitchen, Hcreened
porch and flagged -terrace. Four nice
second -floor bedroomii, two tiled biithti,
ample ulasotH. Modern oil burning
unit, excellent biifiement. 2 car. at-
tached eniMu, permanent, drive. The
lot 1100 x 150) Is beautifully land-
iicaped and maintained. ' Transferred
owner wantu action—prlco reduced to
4,32.500. . ' • > •

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JQjHNSON

^ _ 8
H5 Hummlt AvMiue tjj_J_Jl-1404 or "02)10

e5i'7FHRBD i>y • owner In • New Provi-
dence. Attractive II bedroom, Cupe
Coil, 4 year.i old, a larue plot, fine
nulghboi'liood. Owner tranHferrtut.
$13,1)00. Htlmmlt 6-7027-J.-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

Owner leaving town, home con-
veniently located. Living-room, dln-
ing - room,_ kltclioni pantry and nun
porch. « bedrooms, sleeping porch, nnd
2 baths, dotnehed 2-car Biirntco. Prop-
erty—Irt—perfect—condition." Offered—tur
$20,000. ''-

JOBS-BECK-SGHMIDT
•^=T "COMPANY —

3 BeechWood Rd. : -Bummlt, (1-1071

zSRACIOUSLY
In thin rhapsody In red brick. Center
hall, - spiral—dtatr-dano, living room,
dining room,' kitchen, 3 bod rooms,
Hi batlw. Automatic heating nyntnm,
attache<l garage, and beautifully land-
iiaeipod. Vou must see to appreciate
this1 'oxcluulvo hotiKii In an OXCIUGIVO
neighborhood. $20,500.
S. E/& E. G. HOUSTON

Realtors
360 Springfield -Ave..' Summit, 6-64(14

ovon.liiRH Summit 6-3330

; FAMILY AFFAIRS

NEW LISTING, Franklin School. Por-
foot. In overy dota,ll from Its run-
domjiivlc floors to Its oxquLilto wood-

'""work. .ft Bpiyclous rooms, 2 colored
Mle—bnthSTTSlL^hent. 2-cn.r BlirnKo,
oxcollont KootlQU__Huwy^ito-*i>A-thld
one - . -^- . . - r—. M5,()00~

_a_OI.iIt>...".BBipK. 4-bodroom, 2-buth
Jiojnc-'.ivlth Tbvoly BMidlo "llvinu-room,
dream kltchon,~2>.ciir Kurdk'e. double
lot. Only . 1(1 yiMira old ..-:-.• .-.-W8,500
"jY.:t5',«M'OAOir-»«Bd»d-for-thla A-
year-oUfwlitto Colonial. II Ijedroomii,

YOU CAN ALWAYS^
DREAM

but you nohlom find an all brick slate
roof Colonial,, M>nrkllng white - and
charmingly -'decorated. Pre-war, but
modern, fl rooms, tllo bath, porcli, and
attached guriigo, oil heat, Inmilatlon,
on a large lot In Franklin He.hool Dis-
trict. r..lnt>d at only *2O.S00.

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Mnpin at'. summit fl-7ow

EXCEFriONAL
Stoni* front- Colonial In hw+t * rivil-
dnntlnl fiootlon. IdVlnn: room, din(UK
room, ltirj-fi* open poroh, puntry,
kltchon, powder. room, 4 b^Iroomi!,
;i bivt-lui, punclhu! rnoroiiMon r(K>i.i, 2*
car iil.t;iionod KIIVUKI1. oil htdi.t; Viinn
*4fl,000 tnoliidl.u* wall to wull carpol-
Inp; nnd drup^llcfi.-

. H . McK GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

aummi t Nif
tlummU (i-11050—Mi 10 ovo

Tall Oaks IK ono of Now Juvauy'u
buauMful hoin*t pommunlbitvi, a i j |
UlH. ainunilt . tlntran.tM! LH- on Monn*-
tain Avoiui", uuiir thtr corner of Dl-
vliilou Avcnuo and Mountnln Avitnmv
tn Tal l . Oaka, yon rtin huvtt. ti U^hixti
bomR' on a 'sito of yenir own chooMlnii
nnojcoollod In bounty und modern fa-
olllMvu. Tho prloivi 'run.0' around *1»,-
000.00' for 5 vooimi ov. $21,500.00 for tl
rooitu.

' .W.. W. DREWRY '
Office: . Telephone:

4M Mountain AVS. su . fl-0012 or e-nn

REAL ESTATE FOR SAIE

1—SUMMIT

bath, ^lavittoxy; _(Jood__lielElib(il'lloo(i
—for younK -family, Hununl-t- vlctn

. . . . . $10,000
4 llBDROOMa: T'rnnklln • School, older

Colonial wTln lavatory, modern
bath, 80 x 100 lot, ldenl location

. . . . $21,500

G e o r g i a n m n r . t e r p i e c c w r n r i j
v a l l e y . . S e c l u d e d t e r r a c n - o y c r l p o k i i .(I J
;iiortsii of Iiiwnii, 6rcluircl7~Ka'r"denf
wooda. Bpcclnl featuriw; Jli
tlroam kltclien.-.uowder room, recreii-1

lty—tlon room; 4 br<lroonvi, 3 tiled bu.thfi, I
mhld's -ttuit'rti'Wit- lovi>ly_ne.w :ird t loor l
guefit unite. R-l^ht liore, convenient to I
town, traliifi, and goocl, iichool/j, U I
grace In living rarely found today. [
Now. Call.

-HOLMES AGENCY, RcaJtor
Kntabll.'ihed 1110(1

45 Mnplc Street ' SUinmlt (I-UH2

DROP
EVERYTHING!

Uiuili to tine thlii \ilwmutn in Uuurloim
llvlnrc, offorod at a moro (ruction of
lift rn-nl worth, let floor.,, lnri*p on-
tnincrt liall. ]ic>W{l(>r room, llvlnit room,
walnut pauellod dlnlnK rnom, uluww^l
brniikfiisl room, liiMitwl iinlarlum with
beautiful t i ' rnirr . tlon, Inuudry, panl.ty.
'2ml floor, (I miifttri* bedroom.1., II tlli'd
biitlvt. Urd floor, 2 miuiter bodroonift
nnd bath. Storado npaco, Jtf^crr-n'tloji
room In biiiiemont with fifcipluoi: and
miiple. floor. Hot wate-r oil luwt. Aux-
lllin-y coal furnnnn In CHKO of power
fitllnre. 4 cur KiU'ime. '2 norcii of br-au-
t'lfully plan tod ut'ound.s. TliL'i prop-
erty in In best soctlon of tiummit,
within wiilkliu: dlS.tunre of Ktntlon
and Htoi'fH. ThLs cstato l.s u Rift, at
tho firm piin* of'$25,000. Don't dolay.

.Q.BRIG, Realtor
21 M\iiile Bt- Kummlt

ailniinlt il-0'i:ii-0'i:i5 - SIKKi - 11)0(1-,!

REDUCED!
' FOR A QUICK SALE ..- '

ll-bedrooin ltou.se In Franklin fricliool
Ulstilct. Livlnn room, • tllnlni; - ronm,
kltc-heiv, lavaloi'y,' nun room; open
porch, 2-cnr naraite, paved driveway,
beautifully laud.icn.ped, low Uixet,,
automatic heiut. 1'rlco $20,00(1.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
Realtors

aim Kprlniitliilil Ave. Hiunnitt il-IUil-l
w JSveiilnm tiuiumlt 11-3330

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
. 1—SUMMIT

REALrVALUE
8 family npiirtmont hoiuic, best lo-
cation, oxoollont lnvofitmont. lncomo I
$fl,(100 yonrjy.

ELMER-Nv:RINHART & COJ
W Bank-Bt. Summit16-oo.iB I

SOUTHERN EXPOSURE

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
listablldlied 1(1(1(1 "I

« Miipln Street v - summit fl-134i]
~5^CH"ATHAM~

PRICE REDUCED TO

"" $17,900
(1 rooin frumo Colonial, 3 yearn old. I
iitUiclied [̂ urnv.̂  wllh pormanent I
dtivowny. litvlnK room MILS fireplace I
Nice wirooned open porch. Lot 50x150,1
fe.need-In biu^lcyiird. Neur new k n u i » |
Hflion]. Taxes $21!). Immetilatn occu-1

piiuoy. Key al. this offUN).

H: McK GLAZEBROOK

Realtor "
Huminlt Kew Jor»ny|

Kiiinmll 11-111)50 A.
Short Illllil 7-205D-M ovelllnus

S«-SlflASHOR!B
BIIORH ACItKS — eorner propi'lty — 1

fully finnljibctl, venellan blliuls, l l
KliuwHl-lM porch, 2 bedroonih. . lv - l
Ini! room, kltPlion. Until. $7,(100.1
WATMIWIIONT I.O'l'S. Terms'. FI'IM-|
Hooklnt. Open V tliiyii WIM-IC.

KIHTH WOKUNI'.n,
SIIOIM4 AC'llKH, N. J.

•iO-SHOUT HILUS

MOST llHAUTIr'UIi woodland .property,I
- coiwlstliiK o( about 44 Illusion ueiii'S.

InclutlliiB u lai'isi; lake. Property b o i - l
(levliiK on a lurKo tract, now DelnKl
developed by tin1 Prudential |IIM
ance.X'o., 1000 Tut'l' frontline on, Wliiwl
Oak lllilim Hniiel. For full , |wr l ic- |
iiliiru, cull at Anileiiinn'ii isri'i
llou.'ieH. Mlllburn Avendo.

01IOIOK f,IHTIN(lH '! •. 111,500 .
Kl'JYNOIiDS & I''JtlTZ. Rcaltnra

Wl K: Hroad Ht. Westdeld i-«30O|
Uoinber . Uul t lp ls , LlstlUg System
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HELP WANTED FEMALE

JHUIUJAN Si.oji ];.i.', '.wo jj..imiln.-in
'l>uill!'jiJ!. uff l i l</r..-.:i]'',X'.:ii'l>. Mint
be well iv. j i t i l i - i .nd. Ill itlllllii- W.-
Irr drt-ftbcs, tull.1. a-'td r ' j ^ ' j . Kxc*-!-
I r m kuliiry. Ai>idy immfillit'-i-ly. i2i
MlllMirn AviHlf, Mll lb 'ni , .—•

Dancing Students
• ' . f ' . 'xiitinui 'd f rom \i,f£t. 11

•rii'.ii.i,
li;i.i;i i
liiu.-

:,1 lil.i

Hi.! -I

., CM H,,;
1 H..il. Win
11. ' > : : . J

mill

li
|. '•','.:..

HELP WANTED—MALE
»AUNi>fiy r r

encc ni-o-asury. Miiirlcd jjn-fi-rri-if.
Ciiah bond rwjulrt-d. Miiyrlowi-i
l aundry . M Mi-':ii»n|c S i n n . Mill-
burn'»-!4V>. :

y
nli- Orlando, Jud l t i i I-lnlcii'. a
K.'v.-rs, Mm- Kllva. l.vnii So
l!.,:oara 'I'ho:ii|*..v.,-Ai.;.i; 'IMo
lyn ' l i loio and .law- '.VI.I- II

Ki.ii'i-l:.l!ii ill' Vnyia;-., lli-l'.
<;,i:ul H'.li.'./'S1)!.- K i a n i \ Aniln
Slil.-l'-y Ti-in"pln and J u d i t h
rtijn danced thn Chaili-Aton.

. . ' i . - i . i m - r i.pf,!-'.-. A I : I I ' F . - . - i i i r n : is
'.'.(,::'f. ; : l r ! . ( ; : i . " . l . . ' I V . ' . i - n j j i . n i n u i i
ii>< , . . ' j ' . l i ]>- . | " h i m i M H . - r N l i ' h t " . t i l
A l u r r i - . t S i f - p j . . . }: : • H u j i n n i : * ! ( ' , . . - " •

C i ' U j . l i : . ( i . i t ! ( . ' I n l M - l n / . - ! ,
I J u i , - U . i ' l - ' i ' : - " I

In

Vali-r

with the

. TRAVELING
REPRESENTATIVES

SALESMAN or proven abi l i ty b r t w n l l
30 and «) with tfood t-ducutlcm- and
Eitrucilvij.PcriLpIlf1"1^ ^ o r h ( l l f c a pohl-
lion with siii:':i'i-'iful c o m p a n y In lis

~ n « h yrnr. Klulit io "i>-'-' m o m ha
travtilli'.^ .\jmc.-il wllh vlsll.4 homtr

• Cur nt:ci.wu-y. Llberhl Hu!;»ry, plus
• Jill fXpt'MM-H Ulld yf)O(l lUMJrc. Sllb-
mlT ri'.',uii%.j I!ox 322 c/0 S u m m i t
Herald

FOR SALE

X*-B1CVCLES

llaht-wi'i:iht hlcyi;ic. 26
"Inch. IE monthh' old, jz.i~Cair"Siim-
mlt fl-0500. : ~

6—CUItNITUUE

For SHIC—.1—Furniture.
WALNUT rtlnlni! room furniture. 10

plifC.t,. Cull Chutliiiill i-ftstlj.

COMPI.KTir^iTillnB. rooni htlltiT «7sT

Call—ulicr ti p.m. SintiinU (!-f!)5:i-M,

8—IIOUSliHOI.n GOODS

, COI.DSroT r.-rrlKrr.nt-Or.-PorcHKln In^
.^hld_!ind out.- 7 en. ft. $40. Hotpolut

— m s ! « $30..Cull Summit (i-inn:;-M.

Spencer loan Elizabeth

TRACY BENNETTTAYLOR
In MCM'i

'FATHER'S LITTLE

p heart tln-lilr.
I'I !'»•/ f...lo win. eir.llli-il "My

Vnli-mln*," Hud «><-ii l iv lv . -u j ' t .
••Cupid." (.'iiarlr.tn- Uwlni-r, J'lilllli
IturKi-. Itu'.li HIT.-.;:.,, H.a'hl.-.'n Clark.
Carol Co'jni-y. J.-;ui foon iy . Jull.- (If
A/.i-vi-'lo. l-.Ui n Fox. Maurcin (Irlf'lli,
Kialilccn lloiiplii?. Ann Howi-, Jill Jr-ii-
Mln.:?;, N'hucy Llndriniin, Su.san M-llck.
Mary Murdwk, Jniilce r i r r son . Diane
Rflchlp, Lois Schneider, Murllvn
.Hr.hioi-diT. itopnllr Klimnnii, Joim
SlUfl.i, liurliurii Sli'pp'-. Jr>'"> Sli-|)|lr,
Mlclty KWiill, Ilarbiiru VoV.i'l '»M«I Di-li.'lr
ZuroWhkt pn-tii-nti-tr ••KWi-i-tlc I'll- 'I'np."

Kcpnin lyplcul of Wacnlmiion'i. I 'ay
wi-n- dt-pli'.li-d to rriniini-inoratc 111.',
birthduy. Tin- Mlnllt-t w:i;. jivrfori.utt;
hy'M'ary Jo Chiipln, Oall Chrl.'.n-nsi-n,
IiluniM Columoni', Uiilf 1'JiiU.scr. Aim
Kirniro, Joyi:« Kl«-ld. I'cx«y Fnnht
Carol Kfix. Hiirbur.t Gidd is . Joyci- Ilar-
rlson, IJiulllu Olffonli'llo. Klnlnc Ki-rn
June , l.ioni'iri. l).-v.-rly Miuclull . Val-
i-rlr: I'LIUS.-AIICC. Hol)i-ris. Loilu lioi-u-
1'i-r imd Carol ToitfUi. Judlt l) Tlionip-
M I I dKiinml -tho chi'iry.-.Wuliz and
Jerry Bmlth. thn. Bouvllcrn Ili-lli'.

Tllr irtulirliri: Wai lilvcll a pci>k ln lc
Kiln for S'.. PnTirk'i. Day hy Kiitn-
lenn Clark lu -ihc LU'jky^yiiumi'o.ck.
iiiul Miiry Jo Chiipln. Gull. C l i r w m i -
solf Blliil(;a ColiintoiM-, Dull! Dautj^r,

Joyce- I'lclrt. I"ri:ity Fncllt,
llarliara • Cii-tldi-s, Emlllu
J'.iycc HiirrLnoii. Kliilnn

PiIns. All n.ohrrl.'i. .I.nrlr! Roclt^pr
inr.l Curol T'lttcn Hi "Wuf.li Day." —

D.uichi!: IO ihr t.unn of "Knstrr
"P»Tu<li;"~v;iTfr~F'riiii<:li-l'.u do j-'rpyiuu.
m-tny Kocht. Cur<4—Hoist, Sun Koanu r

Aildri'ii Sti-pl'1'- Slllrl'-y Tempi. ' and
-.Iildlllr Thoin'p.'.on. Jtll JimnlnKK' solon
wn.-i I'litllli'd --"-Kiiritor—Ilonm.-t" ulld
Onll Clui'.tnn.scn's, "B:ilnbow."
1 May Day wns reprrutntr-d by Mlckoy
swim in "Rnsnhud," .shlrl'-y 'i>mpii'
In "Dulsy" iiiul Mury Jo Chnpln, dull
Chrl.st«u.'i:n. Biiln' Duuttir, Friinclsku
clc KroytiiK, ri'iicy Kocht, Carol Fox,
Elalnr. Kuril, .Iiinrt Looiiurd, Bovrrly
Mnrchcll. Allcf!.fl.ob(.'r'ts, Judith Thomp-
Mon nnd.Cural Totton In "Spring Boii-

Ann Krrraro
Crol l''ox.
Glfrnnlcllo,

'I'hr: Jtinr uritiii wu;j portrjtytid by
Piitrlcln CloddM, tlm brldomoom, by_
Nonnit Ooddf.s. Oimovu CustrtaU, LoLT
Schni'lili'r. Jann WbUmoro. nnri ttnl-
i.ii; /Mirowakl took tho puurt of brtdivi-
•ninlds iintl I.lntlu Drnohl was flowpr
iilrl. Oraduiillon Duy WILB nnnotod by
Frani-lska do I'MryUig, BoLny. ..Eocht,
Carol Hol.'.t, Siin Kiinho. Andnjii atnppo,
Shlrlny Ti'hioln und Judith Thompson.

Tlifi-l'ourth of July WHS commmuo-1

rutod by Frnnclskii do Froytui;,_B(i!.',y-
Kocht, Carol Hol.it, Sue KiMinno, An-
droa Sti'ppo. Shlrloy Tnmplo uiul Judith

RIVE IN THEATRES
U N I 'O-.N,. .

DOUff 39 —VNf«« flAOlHIP

Frl., Sat. May L'5-26
nayMlllaml - (Icily I.nMarr

Tech, "Copili'r Canyon"
Comedy - Novelty- --Cartoon

Sun., Mon. M;iy 117-̂ 8
Hurt Dot

LANCASTKIt. McOUIItK
"MISXKR «Hft" '

T<ich. Musical - Sports -

MO R R IS PL A I N 5 .0
uriSIO 4. 101 al Alilatnoy larmt

Frl., Sat., May 25-21!
Stephen McNlill'y-Alex-Hmtth
Toch,' "Wyoming Mall" also
"Women from ll'iUiiiartera"

Hun., Moil., Tiles., May 2J-
2H-2II — ISetle Dnvlsr Viarry
Sullivan, ""Payment on De-
mand." Also — "Uelly of
Coronado" (Color)

I S U M M E I t iW H I S I I I I !

M.I IT
' li: u.- .1
•.K.-M'.J:,J. Juyn. I-:,.;

Curol I'1'..)., ]i:i:'ij.i:'ii (.!i.fl(ln« I-:IIU!!.I
• i/lflfii.ii'ilu. Jovf.-' ll.irrh/)!]. IJiinif
1 Ki-rn..Jiini.-t l.i.-u!i;n'fj, lii-v.-rly Muixh.-ll,
J Vnlf-rli- Pilcc. Alice Hobi-r.-,, I.iillf!
j K'*'-l.t['.rr and Carol TtKW-n d»!icf-<l ihu

• Tin- w-.ilil 01 m'.iki! Iji-lli-vc. (In-
iliwm- n.r Hiillu'.'-.-'.-ii. w.i.. imnmyi-d
oy i;ii;u !o'. \r iwdiu-r, Jilflllh lim'l-.r,
HU'.li llrl.'.'..(. K,,UiH',;n Claik. Julie
ill- A;-"V'-iiu. 1'llfii l-'ux, Mauni-n c.:lf-
(l|i. Kathleen lli>iiplill-.. Ann H'JWI-
Jill Jrliuliu:*, Nancy Llndi-inun, oilsan
Millrk Mury Murdock. Jnnkn I'ier-
1.(111. IJIi.ni- Hclclilc, Luk Sclini-ldcr.
Marilyn .Schroedi.)-, Kusalli' Bherman,
J11.111 Hii'i!.-.. l laibara Bii.|ipi-, Joiin
S'.i-ppe, Mli'kiy Swim, Barbara Vom-I
iiiul Uilcli- /.iirnw.skl iii thn. i» .

Dull- mid .luyee D.iu.si.-r look thi- p.ut
o.f. f.'lown.'i, Jaui't~~l:eonurd u'u.1; a bal-
Irrlnii. Uarbara Oi-ddL^. t in*--wluh,
Hrvi-rly Mareln-ll. iht- fairy queen, and
Ula'.ii' Rrlchli-, the iiumpkln. " .

Thunki.^lvln;'. WHS represented by
Mi t.sy I''oeht, SIM- Kialie mid Hhlrley
Temple ii.s Chry.iiiiuheimun.'i. The
upple w:u. Klalnt; Kern, tint nraiiKe.
Joyce I'leld; tin- crape, Franclsl:a do
Kreylal;; tin* p> ar, Mill' Keane, and-Lho
.spirit of Thiuilcsijivlii:;, Bf-lsy I-'ocht.

A danee i-ntlllrd "Autumn Lryvi-.1,"
WHS -prrfifiui-d by: . Mary JO CJinpln,

-anil—C')irL',i(:iisi'U, niiiiic-ii Coliintoni-
nrdr Uiiu-ii-i'. Ann l''.-rraro. Joyoi- Field,
Pr-^l'y Fnchl, Oiilol Vox, Harhiini Cird-
dr/,. i-mllln (ilffonh'llo, Joycn Harrl-
'.oir. Klalnc Ki'vn. ,T.iiii-t. Ta-onurd. B(;v-
Miy Muii-hi'll. ViiliTli' I'i-los, Allen Holi-
oil.s, Lorli- n.oi.-i.ir;i-r and Carol Tottf-n.

^-^nrK.-hldlnii thi' frstlvul wfui the
prrhniuntiou of C'liriiiimiiK dances.
•Dri.-KHi-U a:t Fn-iich Dol lvwcrc: Kvi-lyn
nu.'ih. Pjmlii JJodr.i'i1, Llndu DraclH.
Gini'VH Custi-au, Joyce Diausor; Val-
erie Fiili.'i. .lani-'Tititchi-y, Normii C!od̂ _
ilcs, P:itrli:la Oi-ddr.s, M'.irshn Hirwiw
Nitncy—Morse, -o:ii'hiirii Oleiviky, Con-
11I11 Orlnridn. J u d i t h . Plnkiivii~"GUml»-
Runi'r.s, MIIV Bllva. ty i in Southward,
Burbaru Thom|xstm;_Ajino Trlolo. Mari-
lyn Trlolo uiul-Jiiiio Whltmoriv

Charlotte Bodni-r., Jud i th Durko.
n»Mi IlrliTfis. Kiithlcon Chirk, Curol
Cooncy. Joan . Ooonny, Julio do Aao-
vi'do, Kllcn Fox, Mnuroeii Gr lHln_
Kathleen Ilopplni;, Ann Howe. Jill
Jisniil'nt;^ fTaHOy" I,lndemull, 8usun
Mcllclt. Mury Murdock, Janice Pler-
liou. Dlnno D.elchln. IjOls Bnlinnlder
Miirl]yni_Si'hrocdrr, notsnlln. .Shormnii,
.Toii'l ' St-eiUs, Baihiim Kteppu.''"Joan
.Steppe, Mickey ywun, Barbara VoRel
und Dnlcli; Zurownkl were- Cumly

Duhclnn In ChrbitmiLs Hull co«tumcii_
were: Mury Jo Clinpln; Call Chrliiten-
'ii'u Blanca Colantone, Dale Duu.ser,

_Ail.i FiM-raro', .loycu Field, PeR(iy
Focht, Carol Fox. Burburu OeddeH,
Emilia Olffonlcllo. Joyce Hnrrlson,
fllnlne^Kern, Juni't Leonard, Hovorly
Murchi'll. Valerie Poloii. A l l c JloberUi,
I.orle nDi'ttif-i"— and .Ciuo l Tot len.

Franolsku do l-'reytuK. Delay Focht.
Curol irolnt, Sue • KniAinii, Andrea
Steppe, Shlrloy Temple and Judi th
Thompson were Chrl.itninH SLurs. _

Attendance awards -were preisont.fd
followlni-v the Finale. Kvolyn Hull wnc
plnnlr,t.

PAR Sets Plans
For Next Year

Plnn.i for Iho npxt" yc'nr wore'

mnd.o hy Iho Church niul Cnn-

uou . Chapter, Daughter!* of tho

American Rnvolution, (it Ih rncct-

inp; Tucsdny ovonlng at the homo'

of Mrs: ICifrr "Tallnu, of South

Sprinprfieltl flvenuc. .Mrw. Milton P.

Brown pnwiflot). Tho chapter

voted to accept the mvilnlion of

tlie Pa.si.salc Valley Chapter, Sons

of the American Revolution, to

participate in services In commem-

oration of the Battlc_of—SpriiiR-

flnlrt to be held here on Sunday,

.Tune 17. •;.. • '

That urowinK boy of yours will never forget, the SiimnierK lm speiiris .it
KAMP KIAMISSUA; I" lllltlire's he.tlltlflll out-of-llnors, he'll Rrow healthy
and makn KlroliB, lasthi£~frltnTrtTthips undnr tlin Kiildannc of patlenfc, rnnw
petenfcoimscllorK. Now in its -13rd srasnn—KAMI' KIAMKKIfA Is Illlill 111
SuHsiex County1!; iniuintalnH, KOVHII IIITIRK from Uraiichvllle, on it natural lake.
Applications are now helnp ne^eptHd for. boys from 8 to 1G by the Newark
Y.Mlt'.A. Itateii -nr«" o'xlroniely modeur. Write"for itiioUliit S. ' " . - .

K A M P KIA M E S H A - 107 HALSEV ST.. NEWAHK

. ' - • '

jjjur business offices

will be closed

Wednesday, May 30lh

Memorial Day

An always, we stand! ready lo answer emer-

gency calls — for there are no holidays iit

the continuous,'rouml-the-clock, job of

giving you the best possible service.

Jersey v^eniral rower & Lught

Know Your Government
Tin- ( J n a t I'rulilriii " ' - ;

U-'liil.- in.ii|ili.- h a v e i'i.iiii '!:iiii.-'l

t<*r y * a r » a b o u t int-tjiiii/.-.^ .re.^ult-
1 i n ^ , f r o m i r i i u i i -qua i r a . ' - M r M n i n i

! ]ir<>i:(-(Jui'( t>, 11 m . w IU-^IILS t o n p -

i jii-a'r t h a t ::i>!i!*'Lhih^ i.\ ^i>m^; to bu

lioiw- i ihoiH il in N i ' x i l r i i i -y . Of-

flci.'Us mid til.' iiiiblic, t'x.. an- ex-

hibiting unpri.-ce(J<!nti'il -intcri-.st in

the .problem. , .

Complnint.1) h.-ivi- In in widi—

,s]]ri.-«d. For im-tiincc, iiia.ny munic-

ipal officials have hern unhappy

J](-CHUtM.' 'ViiryinK li-vcls of (iM î-.sa-

ment loc«iryT7i,'uirin initqiial dis-

tribution, 'if the county Uix [cad

among the iniinicipaliue.s. At the

wtate U.-v't.'l, rickety local aH.se.s.4-

inent '"-.itructuri*) make trouble

iiicli time the LcuLslature attempt-s-

to .work out airy i'ormulii ba.scd

upon l6TrHl~n?ne.s.s-ment.s for dis-

tribution W titate did.

People clo.m- to tin;'.problem—

ari.se.svilnK, l«x nnd finance—offl--

errs "nt^thc—i'nrious~Icvels of tsov-

crnment, as well ns alert tifxpay-

t-rrt—.soy that before there can be

real—linprovcnicnt. Hie IXKiic

procedures mu.st be~rrsrr(!Cted.

The aroused Interest In improved.

aKScssment admlni.strntion i.s- indi-

cated by the large demand for

copies of the handbook entitled

"Practical Aid« to Improved Prop-

erty AA.SK.MSing in New Jersey.""

PubliMhed-;iomp-mojith.T!i£o_ by tht:

New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-

tion, the booklet h<i« hud widc'di.s-

trlbutlon tlirouRhout the State and

demand for It by local offrcTaliriirid

taxpayers alike continues un-

abated.

-Recommending Improvements at

the bottom of New Jersey's tux

structure, the guide advocates

better working tools for a.sscsHo'r.s.

Those .include three etvicntlals for

the local assessing office: "(i) an

adequate aijaessment record« sy«—

'em; '2) an up-to-date tax map,

and (3 a wot Of valuation stan-

dards. .. • . :

The answer to New Jersey's .(i«-~

w.sment problems, points out the

jitudy, lies in brader and deeper

undtrotundlng of the overall proli-

lem by citizens and public officiate

alike. .
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rii»r:n;'-:'irld- A'V'I'-MII-!'' ' " ' " " ' " " " ' ' ' • " ' , A V l ' " "
I.I,'

Mrs. Harry C. • Mnrshn.il of Sum-_

mil,. Honorary State Chaplain,

.presented the .group with n Bible

to be u.Hed'jit Chapter m'ectiitgs.

Mrs. Lewis V. Macartney, Chapter

chaplain, presented a hand em-

broidered book mark, a family

Iroirloom, which will ~bo~"kept in

the Bible.

Miss Lois Gudson
To BB Bride =

Mr. and Mrs. Michnel Gudson

of 83 Saltor'sWeetrl-fave nnnonncccl

the engagement of their dauglitin',

LOI.H, to Curl R. Kroh, «nn of Mr.

nnd Mrs. Fred Kroh of 28 Grace

street, Irvlngton.

Both aro graduates of Irvlngton

High School. Ml:« Gudson at-

tended Newark State Teachers

College nnd is employed hy tire"

New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.,

Trvlngton.

C O M P A N Y

AIR CONDITIONED*
J Walter R«a</« Theafna

PHONE .M. A-1010

Sturtsi TIuirK. Foi',0

liiff Decoration Day Show
' • Starts Mai/JOth

Sat. Morning
Kiddie Show

On Our SIIIKCI In I'erHOn 0

TV's Bohomo's Magic
Clown and Lqffy

Phis On Our Screen
"Challenge Of Lassie"

Show Stiirtu 10 A. M.

• "• . M A Y JCIIi

Tickets Now On Sale •

(Tax hid,)

Du'.t-'i: M:.y L»4lh. 1'JM. '
HOIiKlCr IJ. TUKA'I'.

I
TOWNSHIP Ol SPICINCKIKl.il

* .N'ulii> ol . iti'.irinc
Nudcr :.w hrrrby ^lvcii Lhul '.hr

Hoard ot AdJlKunt-ui at the "i'uwi,-
*h!p ol Sprluuflt-ld,1 111 the County ol
Union, imd"Siiiie ol ..Mow Ji-rw-y., will
hold ^ i.ublli'. li-..ilu^ .,i, 'i'bur>.il«y,
.Miii'-iii'.. m.'il, in U p.m., Uayllrht
S.ivini; Tlinr. In Hie Municipal ilillld-
11u:, on .NJouniuln Avi'iiur. to coii.'.idi-r
nil upiillcii'.lmrcir Fruni'ls E. I'ulz lor
;m i-xci-pilon IO llii- Zoning Oi'dlna.'ict:
'cuiicL-riiluif Dlock 8«. Loi 2-1 on Kvi-r-
Krcpn Avf-nur.^

Dy order o! tlm Hoard r.r Adju»t-
ini-iit.
Dati-d: Mny 24lh. 19S1

'KOHKIIT D. THKA'I'.

May 'J^lii 111.')!
l l O H h . u D 'I Kh.Vl

NOTK'i:

'••••'. ':|..^_:i'l.-.X.'«1l',.'>hlii M « I' W - Iti-ld, Ni-w .I^io^y. »v> rtlt,&nlv«1 on
I II. ,- .d: M..v Mill, lliliI. ' May In I'.i.sl. Thi- unai-ltHtTlfd "i t
I ' ! ' Il l id- VI". ; nn I'>1H;IT-|1 ]>:ir-.llr-r.- nf .said blltlllr.-.S

'li'Wn.ihlj) C'lnl: .mil ik r.ut 1. .•.[«.n.-.lblr lur any d r b l s
N i n i r i - ' - t n ( ' ultlluKiiunA inc l ined on oi «,fi< 1

Ti l , l,.,,l I:,,..!,ip kl 'i .wn .,., Slli.ll "••> 1H.-1051. -,' •
' Hi..' h' 1' . HariU'.ijv 1'alnu.i . l ld Holl.-.i-- I . MKLVIN SILON

war,.-, i.t '.'40 M I H T U HVfinii'. Hprlll^- I n . i t e d . MaV V4! h

Tn old times, the servant of tho

wine collar—-was called tho.

"bottler;" from this conies tho

word, "butler."

In 1878 yellow fover hit ,,100,-

000 persons in the .Mississippi

valley.

' LIOUAL AIH'EKTISICMENT

. .M.liGAL
TOWNSHIP Ol* Si'RINGKIKI.I)

Notice of Hi'iirlnc
Notice 1» horoby itlvim that the

Board of Acljuiilniuut of tlm Town-
uhlp of Sprlniifli'ld, In tho. County of
Union, nncl Stitto of Nuw Jcr.ioy, will
.hold a publlo hmirlnt'.on Thui'Kdny,
Miiy :ilst, 1031, at a p.m., IJuylliflit
Bavlni: Tlnm, In tho Municipal nullcl-
ln«, on Mountiiln Avunuu, to consider
iin iippllcutlon of S. Montnnnrl', for
an exception to thn Zoning Ordlnnnco

nn"
KXl'CUTH).'.' (IK A!,' AOHI-'l-'Ml-'S'T
I ' l l n V I D i a i L m n '1 HE rOl'.MA'llo.N
rip T H K I I A H ' . V A V V A I . I . I J V S I ; W K H -

! AGE AUTHOKITY AN'» FOH, TIP '
j -CO\'VKYANi:E AND 'I'KANSKKB OF
! d'nTAiN'raorraTY THEHETQ.

TAKK NOTIL'K tiia1. l.n (lrdUr.<UL''<
iillHli 'd as atiovr wiif I ,-::iilarly H'.-XM!
und a p p n i v d m a rrj'.uliir mi-i-tllr.:

] nl' tile Towu^hl]) Cinnl imi re o! t h r
Townhhlp. of Kpiim-flrld In tlm Coun-

j ry nt Union and Hinti- ol .Mi-w J>'?'..i v.
j lii-ld on thf- :>•'•:•< if' •• '• "•
! l'l the BprlllKflrlrf Milnlr lpal Hulld-
i lllK. Ill mild Tn«T-) l l ' . -. .. .
! Da l id : May '.'4th. HIS]. '
; . II. D. TTtlCAT.

ClrrlC.

\_
TOWKSIIIP OK SI'RINCKIKLII

N'olii'i- of HrariiiE
Noilci: Is hi-r*'by ylvrii that the

Ho.ud of Adjustment of tho Town-
ship of HprliiKnrlil, In tlm Coiuny of
Union, und StErir"Br~Ncw JuiKi-y. u.'lU-
hold II public liiMirlim on Tliui'sihiy.-
Muy 31bt. 1051, at c p.m.. Dayll::ht
Suvlni; Tliijc, In t^c Municipal llulld-
lnt;. on Mountain AVDIUIR. to conskti'i
an appllcullon of llli'len, Tnrorporui^d
fo mi rxceiulon to tbr ^onlnr, O-i-cll-

nci- conci'rnlnr. - I31ock 75, Lot. W
on Ilouln 20.

Jly order of tlm Hoard o f Adjust-
ment.
D.ited: May IMth—19&1- •_ _

ROiJKHT D. TllliAT,
Si.'criitary.

I.KCAL
TOWNSHIP Ol-' SPICINCKIEI.Il

N o 11 c c _uLJ I cAxillc
citlci* Is Tiorr-by j;lvcn thut tlic

Board of Adju.-.tmeni' of tin; Town-
ship of.Hprincflold, In tho County of
Union, "and Stntc of Nn\v_Jorsoy, will
hold a public lieiirlnu on Tliursday,
May 111. 1051, at 8 p.Vli.,'DayH«J)t Hliv-_
hu; Tlinu; "In tlm Municipal Bullttlni-..
on Mountain Avimun.'to consider an
application of Tlmodoro Ol«cr»ky for
an cxcftptlon to thu Zonliiu: Ordinance

N'OTK'K

OltDlNANUH CUKATINti THK ' KAH-
W»v, "Ut tEV BEWEHAOB AU-
Tj ionr ry . •
TAKl-I NOTIC'K Unit an OrdlnullCe

I'lltltli'd as above was ri";n!:irlv iv^'-il
and . iipjirovi'd at u regular—ineeLlnu
->f tin- To\vn<.blp Coinipliwi- c: me
Townnblp of Bprlntfflcld In tlw- Coun-
ty of Union and Ktnie of New Jer.sev.
licjcl on the 2llrd day of May. 1(151.
In tho Kprlnuflelri Munlclpiil Hulld-
llic. In 'laid Tovn.sllln. nt R P.M.

Dated: May 2-tllV 10.11. .
11. D. TRKAT. '
Tuwualilp-Clerk.

~~t " N'OTK'K

AN- OICUINANC1! AMKNlilNCi AN

NANOK PROVIDING VOR T1IPJ REO-

UIJATION AND CONTROIJ o r run
PARK1NO 'OF VEHICLES IN Clilt-
TAIN STOEETS IN THE TOWNSHIP
Ol' SPIUN'OMBI-iD. "AND PROVID-
ING PENALTIES FOR. THE VIOTA-

—TloSi--T-irraiEOP", ATX1PTED JUND
11, 1047. —

_TAKE NOTICE Lb'ii fill Orrillltincr-
entitled ii.s above wiis regularly pius.seri
mid approved "at a rem'nar ineetlnu
of the JTownihli) -Cnininlttpn o' the
"TawiVElirp" of Bprlin;fleld in-the Ooun-
i:y of Union and ytato of New Je"-cy,
held on the 2:ird day of May. 1051,
In the Springfield MunlcLpnl null

n-snno
\ow thru Sat., May 2

Color by .Technicolor

'PtanA VeUleya. MEADOWBROOK ctn«n onovi. N.J.
-OneWeek "Only— Starts Tuesday, May 29

GUY MITCHELL
Orchestra

•FRF;I); \STAII{E"

Pe(er Lawford -Kccnan—W^nn Surah Churchill

STRAND • ' May__27.-_28_

BUI Mauldin's

Up Front
ROUTE 23 • NEWARK-POMPTON TURNPIKE

PHONISi VERONA 8-1914 . MTUI fALlS 4-0110

PLAYHOUSE ~ ^ ~
SHORT HILLS MOOO

fRANK OARIUNOTONT—Dlreeloi

"Box Office Open Daily 10 A. M.
KVISH. ioxp. Suii.).8j80.;_M«lJlJW«a,-S»»t.-2:S0-—

First Time In Millburn
IE

=3

ie In The
By the "8HOWBO-AIllu~'ilHAM

Book Si 'ijyrlcn by OSOAH HAMMERSTEIN
• Muslo by JEROME KERN :: ~

STARRING BRENDA LEWIS AM

nrdinnnil Oliin-nco Dnvlil Ijiiey

HILT • NORDSTROM • ATKINSON • HILLARY
MAll^-OJlUOlS-_NO-\V--,XlCKI'/rS AI.KO KHKIJGK, IIAM'K

DAVID WAYNE nJbe- TOM E W E L L u M e
•n> MARINA GERTI t JEFFREY LYNN - RICHARD tGAN DONALD O'CONNOR-HELEN* CARTER

Ovenwarc to Ladies Mon. Mat. & Eve.

SPECIAL ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

Starts Wetf., May 30

HOWARD
E LM!

HAWKS'
produclio

Wilbur Shaw thinks BO much of this new Chrysler, he has selected it as Pace Car {or the 1951 Indianapolis SOO-mJle race. 'Xlfff

SHAW. AMERICANS MOST FAMOUS DRIVER,

driven the
most
powerful
car in

'0AJ0

ON REVOLmibTUARX-ZIREPOWER ENGINE AND HYDRAGUIDE POWER STEERING

Here are Wilbur Shaw's reactions—in his own
words—as taken down by a recording machine
in the car:

"Xhe,'M Chrysler hns it! With thin new engine find

power steering, the first on any U.S. tar, it's a whnle

of nn automobile.

"I'm completely bowled over by the ease of .steering!

"This steering combined, with the automatic trnns-

-~ J .:.
mission , . . is the nearest thing to nn automatic

pilot for a car I can possibly imagine. ,

"This engine . . . I can't get over the amount of power

mid snap in,this engine . . . it's incredible!

"I drove 111 miles with the feeling I had expended

no more effort than in driving around the block. -

"When Mrs. Shnw drove, her comments just about

squared with mine. Here's1 whnt she thinks of!the

1951 Chrysler . . . " . • .

...J
inspects Firepower, the greatest no

engine in 37 years.

Smartly atyled Chrysler convertible to paoo

Indianapolis S00-ni{le race.

Mrs. Shaw: "At first I could hardly believe the ease

•v.ith which I could turn the wheel. That's important

. . . especially in the summertime. *. ' •

"Often after I hnve parked a car in the average park-

ing space, I feel I. should tnxi home, ahower and get

dressed again. But with Hydraguidc Power Steering

I parked it with one hand. It prncticnlly drives itself.".

Wilbur Shaw: "It's hard to describe this.new Chrys~

ler without, going off the deep end . . . it has it in every

department. . • ,, ' "

"In fact, I think so much of this car, I've selected it

as Puce Car of the 1951 Indianapolis 500-mile race!"

(Mr. Shnw'a comments are reprintcdHhrough the

courtesy of Popular Science Magazine.)

*Mr. Shaw-refers of course to standard passenger

cars—nott racing curs or-Bpeciul models.

CHRYSLER
finest engineered cars in the world

MORRIS AYE MOTOR CAR CO INC
155 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD MILLBURN 6-4210

See the fascinating Chrysler Engineering Exhibit—INTERNATIONAL SALON, CHRYSLER BUILDING—May 4 thru June 8—Mon. thru Fri.—? A. M. to 6 P. M.

V , V > • • . . - . ' / , < ' • / > , '
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Hilfsfde Shades Regional
Nine With Three Big Runs

In theSeventh Frame, 6-5
By DONALD ROSSKWOT

HIIISIHP'B ba^<-b«ll twm-avenged
a. uffpat which R*-;;ional handf-d
Phil Amain la.*. I sc-asoii w.ith_a
6-5 triumph al Uic Mcl.sel
ni|p diamond TiK'.-'diiy. Tlif f'
bphind Tnny Saddler's Hire-hit j
'rrli<-f si int. virtually i:li*nin«*.wl
Rr-gionftl from both thr' County
CnnU-rcnc.if and the Grnii|i III SIM:-
lionftl. ,tit!i'.i. Hill.wlr* capiliui/rri
on two Bulldog; mi.scuc.s to scon-

tho third frame and—«
like number in ' tho seventh.

Regional reached Don Bro^un
"for— thr*e—runK in it.-; liHlfof-ilu'-

fir.st on three .singles, two b.i.si.-.s
on bulls, and n Hill.side error.
Hank Piiwiualf .stiir,t(.-d tlililKK.KO-
iiiK with a Mingle*. Art Liir.son Kent
I?a.squale to third on a .single Mtvl-
Brogun piussod Richie Tqmiusntti
to load tin; sucks. Charley SehTf~
fernotli drew a walk to. force in
a tally und Krank Ke.stu .sinKl'-'1'
toxcori' two

Hillside di-nted lhi> plate in the

.1.1,

third .vvh'-n Rill Pi.-trr.son walked
Bro^nM, Joe Aronianilo, and S-tm
Kurini-.-;.. •lim K^an lifted an ea-iy

t(I fjr;*jL-j21jt_Pa*'111 aU: dropped
ball and before Regional

(.'iii^ht K '̂Hn in a run-down, tlirt'C
rim.'i had .wori-'l. fleginiml scored
twice in (he third on sinRlr.s by
ijiir.von and Toma.si-tti. F<r.st<> drew
(i jwt.s.s and Pet*-r.son singlr-d to
help hi.', nv/n_ri\\mc withtwo-mark
er.s. The Bulldogs held their two

-r-un-inurgin until tlir- ninth whei
pinch-hitter KrlinU Scarpaci ,and
Aromando lined .singlv.i to left.

3Qth_£co££d_»s. Tony WojclehoiV.-
.L>Ui owxlljrew third after Ron
S.-liloy hud .sin«U;d to right. Seklcy
took third on the error.and scored
when Funnels lined.it single down
the left field line. ReRional sent
three-flins-to' center in its half

7>f the ,-ic-venth all of which were
'caught.. ;

Charley Sehaffernoth wnlloped n
home run~to-li:nc| the loe.il team
to a 17-1 win1 over Newark Arts

BATTER-UP!
- At Overhand Joe's

r.Major1 I.cngun Mechanical Pitching Machine
•: Eun Tor All — Iloys, Cl^fS, Men, Women- .

Voll'Ciin Always lie Illittir IJp-at'OvtfJwnd— loe s

THE STADIUM
"" K«xt to Chili Diami

SpKINGl'rEtD AVB. UNION, N. .1.
Ol'KM AFTKHNOONK AND EVKNINCS

Special Hates (or Hall Clubs — See-Hank
Monrttl or Stirvr Mullock

lirlnc this ail for a-FHEK GAME!

kHOME
OWM'

Buying
or

Selling
WE'RE THE PEOPLE TO SEE

BAKER &MCMAHON 1"
Real Estate and Insurance

206 MORRIS AVENUE- SPRINGFIELD'

7" Mi 6-4450

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. — Also Sundays

! at tile County fifld last Friday
I'Bjib Thwaitcs pitched a one-hitter
\ and limited the Arts team to on*.-

run. Schflfffrrnoth «IM> c6))n<-tprl
a,single, a triple, and (our RBI'*.
Regional bombarded Tom Wysockl
for r-ight runs in the first inning
in scoring ltjrJiilT"Tlrwrin"'in"lToi]t-
Ings,.

HtU-SIDB REGIONAL
ab r K i b i h

Arn'ando. cf 3. ? l:PaiqUBj^. Ib .'I 1
hfiklfy. 2b-iui 4 1 : Lanon, 3b 4 2 2
Purinesa. Ib 3-0-l;-Toiiib»»ll.|.-i*-:i-2-
Crir*»nn. rr 4 1 0 Bchaf'noih. e I 0
KHan. If 4 D O'Zlmmr-r, 2h 2 0
C'lR.va. 3b ,3 p l!f«,u. rf in
Suddlfrr. w>-p ti o o1Wojc'whkl. rt o o
Clip*pak, c 3 0 o'pnmrkon, p 3 (i

IBroyali. p 0 1 01 rv>dl'f-r.v cf. 3 0
^rnlr.olH, u 1 n o'-rhwauci, If 3 0 0
Scarpaci 1 1 1
' " , 2b 0 .0 0,

Totals M « 5' Toialj ->3 5 6
The.box .scores: '
Errors— Pasquale 2. F« t» , ' Wo),cU~-

how.ikt. CUsea, Furtnew, Ferntcola.
T*wo ba^e htt—achaffernolh. Three
base hll—Clascn. Bases on balls—off
Peterson 4, off. Saddler 1, off BroK
2. Struck oui—by ppterson 8. by Sad-
dler 4. by Broaan 0. Umplrra—Suyrc
ind Shcllo.

ARTSREGIONAL
Urh1 ab r h

unit, Ib 4 3 2|Forrara, 3b 3 0
Larson. 3b 4 1 ll Ancllo. cf 3 0
Colllchio, 3b 1 1 1'HnrucU. 2b- 3 0
.TomVtl, ss S 3 3lLaPolmE,Eii—>'3_d-
Schaf'noth, c 5 1 3iDluco, c 3 1
Zlmmer, 2b 3 2 ll Wynockl, p 21 n
Fc-.stn, rf 4 0 0 Nowby, rf 2 0
Pot/son, lt-ci 2 1 1 Johniioni Ib 2 0
Pcpu, cf 1 0 0 Mlloscln, If 2 0

cf 3 1 l!
• If 1 0 ol

23 1

Thwnltcs, p
Totals 37 IV 14, . Totals
Errors—Harneti, Dlaoo, Newby. John-

son 2, RpKorsr-Two biifie hits—Laraon,
Schatfurnoth. Three base hits—Toma-
scttl, Colllchio. Homo TunT-Schnfcr-

Tiortrr-BitSM" on balls—off Wysockl 3.
Struck out—by ThwrrttM '14. by Wy-
aocki 3. Umpires—Becker and Smith.

Rahway Tumbles-
_ Regional-Track

Team By 72-45
By DONALD ROSSKLJET

' Another chapter in the Regional
Rahway athletic, feud came lo-an
end Tuesday at Riverside Parlt;
Rahway when the Scarlet posted o
72-15 win over, the local tracli
Warn, Regional battled Rahway si:
times In five different aports- am
hiui but one win, a tie, and fou
losses to show for its efforts. The
ivln was by the wrestling team in
Q match which? ended up In a 1-1
tie between Al McElroy .of the lo-
cal squad and Al Smith. The tic
was in the Thanksgiving Day foot-
ball game. The score in the grid
battle was 7-7. In a home and
home basketball series the Scarle
en,ded-a Ipng Bulldog win -sfreali
with a 53-46 triumph. The-Scarlet
repeated in its own court with a
66-05 win In one of the best game
at Rahway Ln a long time. Bob
Thwaitcs and Bill Peterson colla-
borated, to hand Rahway six
straight walks and1 a 3-1 win. J

_The track battle saw the Scarlet
overwhelm the Bulldog with seven
firsts, eight soconds (pliia two
ties), and 11 thirds. Lou Daubor
and Judd Herman-accounted fo
21 of Regional'.-) points. Lenn;
Robinson led the winners with l'A
markers.

In tho county meet held at Plain-
field last Friday, Regional tied fo
welfth spot with six points. Wayne
Tcnncson finished second in th
<M0_yard run to account for foil
>i.nd Herman was ln a throe-way
tie_for third in the hlglujump fo
two more markets. •

Answer Man"
"What Kind? How Many? Why-

is it? Where are they?" Scores

~ of questions are hurled at us

daily and our librarians supply

the answers. It the information

is not at hand, they~know the

sources where it can be secured. -

Our many windowed, comfort-

ably furnished library is one of

the largest and most up-to-date

business libraries in the country.

By our feady response to all requests, by.our continual keeping abreast of

new developments and by making that information easily accessible, we are

demonstrating every day that a large organization is well aware of its tesponsi- '.

bilities as, a citizen of the state. , .

PVBLICWSEKV1CE
A4IQ-S1

A CMxen ol a Ci-eai Siat»

for Hi, HOLIDAY

SHOP GRAND UNION this week-end and stock up oh

your regular family food needs. Day after day, budget-

wise shoppers-discover Grand Union helps, keep prices

down! ~ —

"DOUBLE-SHOP" GRAND UNIpN this coming Mon-

day or Tuesday and stock up on your-special picnic

needs for the season's first^warm-weather Holiday,—^-

. Decoration Day!

GRAWir/>PAttAPE TO "GRAND U N I ON

with each
TEA SAGS

at regular prieeof
Its

Chunk Style —Light MeatStar-Kist Tuna
Hot Dawg Relish . .
Stokely's Bartlelt Pears

lucky Star Rock Lobster
Freshpak Stuffed Olives
Frozen Waffles

No. '£
can

10 oz.
ja7

can 45

Downy Flake

No. tt
— can

3 oz.
bot.

pkg.
oL6

43^
23

Hyde Park
Sunshine Cookies

Ocean Spray.

*er ry Sauce
W h o l e . - • '

or Strained

~ Serve with Ready-to-Eat

16V

Various

Brands

10oz.

pkg.

Frantz

l ib .

cello pkg.

Nancy Lynn

-pkg,-

or Plain • . of 12

PAPER CANDr BEVERAGES
Kleenex A BM w , Rlchandson

Facial Tissue Zpi="'^{jOf party Patties
Cocktail . A A P < , Bonomo's
Napkins . . 2 p l " l o U 0 2 5 ^ Salt Water Taffy .
Hudson • * ' " " I)C / Brochs

Rainbow Napkins / > l < " ° " ° Z p ? Cocoanut Bonbons

Wax Lunch Paper '"""-"Zo^-Cteam-Wafers .
—Marcol g% g\ * , Korr'i

Sandwich Bags Z p l 0 l o U 0 Z 1^ Butterscotch

•%«••*••

6 ox. window box

Cold

Dixie Cups
Morlo

Milk

Makci Delicious Drinks

Kool-Aid ". . ,

Beverages t . *-
Freihpak

Grape Juice . .
Wolcl*

r̂ rape Juice u ^ p
Puritan

Root Beer Extract
rAIHino

quail bol

w nn , - Aiiiino
Choc. Rollets »&<•"**• l o t Prune Juice

i. 33/

For Your Picnic Smoked Hams
The First of the Year

Hi Hat Prepared Foods

Chicken Pies u * "°< 4 9 /

Pizza Pies » . — 2 5 /

Potato Salad » ,« "

Gelatin Salad fl - ^ 25^

Swik's Premium
Prc-Packagcd—Sliced

Boiled Ham « •

Savory Loaf •

Chopped Ham .

Spiced Luncheon

ot.pio.33/

«•*<-39/

Hen Turkeys
Top Quality
Sugar-Cured End

Regular
Young Dressed \\,

Fancy — 1 2 to-16 lbs. '

Roady-
to-Cook |b

9 to 13 lbs.

QonolestSmoked Butts
Sliced Bacon
Pork Liver
Skinless Frankfurters

Vilamln Rich

6 5 /

PorkLoins RibE"d-Roasi°"ch^^JbAZr
Smoked Tongues *«* w" »• 5 9 /
Canned Hams F— •^"••n».5.37.
Holland Hams ^^-K^.JMJ}^

Teddy's Quick-Frozen Fish
. Available In Self-Servica Depti.

Haddock *m^^±MjL Halibut «••>-•'•
Salads .^ti5i.M-i°^l_j±^45/ OldfashlonelLoaf»«-M 3 7 / PorohJIHets-s-43/ : Shrimp" »o,Pk. 65 /

Salami
Fresh Fish

. ;. Available in Servlca Deplt.

Flounder Fillets •»*-._.-_ >59)
CocLFIIIets " ', ̂  - ~ *-21

Watermelon
Hot House Tomatoes
Winesap Apples
Cole Slaw
Boston Lettuce

—Red —Ripe,
quarter
section

Vlno-^lponcd

Crisp —̂ Juicy — Rod

Ib. 39

Fresh Made

Tender1— Leafy

3 H*

Sm pkgs

2 1 Chead, | J | ,

KraffTroSuds

Mayonnaise
True Mayonnaise

At Its Finest
16 oz.

jar 43^
Kraft Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing
Kraft

French Dressing I on. bol. 23/

California Lemons
6'»' 25/Sunkiil

Fresh Spinach
r Jorsoy

Crisp Radishes
R.d-Spulliom 3 bcl'»- 1 0 /

Surf
N«w — No Rinsing "

Weston
George Inn Cookies

Assorted

Kraft Miraclo-Wltip i . _
wench Dressing »«t>oi.23/
Kraft Mlraclo Whip _ _

Sandwich Spread ««•'•='24/

Junket
Assorted Flavors

2.or.

pkg.

Light Bulbs
General Electric

•40-60
wall 18^

Planter's
Salted Peanuts

• . 8 oz, 33
All Pticot In Thli Ad

Effoctiva Through Tuoi., May 29th.

KlrkiKirkman A n n , Na-Rub Polish . • HCJ
Complexion Soap U ' " " " 1 " Z Z F Aerovlax . . . . *»'•"» < | 3 /

Wllion't
Mor • 49/

ALL GRAND UNION SUPER MARKETS OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 • ALL STORES WILL REMAIN CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 30th

STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A..M. to 6:00 P. M. , Open Friday Evenings Untji9;00 P. M. *
Hummit und Union stored open Tliur. & Frl . evening* until 0:00 I ' M . ,

, , . . - . . BliUburn. 310 AlUlburn Ave. — J J u l o n , 1M6 S tuyvewnt Av«. — Summit, U Uc l 'ore . t A v * _,-.'' - —


